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COMPENSATING 'SOLBRON' PISTON BRASS INSTRUMENTS 
Messrs. BOOSEY & co., S.S. "Suevic, ., Indian Ocean, 
L d January 14th, 1910. on on. 
Dear Sirs,-I am sure you will be pleased to hear that our b_and has had. a most successful tour in South Africa, both 
musically and financially and we hope to be equally successful m Australasia. . 
The set of "Solbron '� Piston Instruments you made for our band are giving everybody the utm�st satisf3;ction. �ot 
a player has any fault to find with his instrument; on the contrary, one and all express themselves s_mply dellghted with 
them. There is not the slightest doubt about the ·• Solbron" Pistons ; they are everything you cl!1i1!1 them to be. Our 
BB-flat player says: "With the "Solbron" Valves I can almost make my Monster BB-fl.at talk; it is a treat to play. I 
can produce the finest pp. or blow the loudest ff. with a perfect tone .and absolm ely in tune." . . . 
Of course, the Compensating Piston Tenors, Baritones, Euphomons, and Basses are magnificent mstrume�ts, berng 
absolutely in tune and still far ahead of any instruments that are made, and everywhere we have been the er1t1cs have 
complimented us 
'
on the wonderful organ tone of our �asses and the beautiful intonation an� tu.ne of the smaller 
instruments.-Yours faithfully, (Signed) W. BOGLE, Secretary BESSES 0 T H  BARN BAND. 
BOOSEY & CO., 295, Regent St., LONDON. 
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Scottish Amateur Band Association 
CHAMPIONSHIP CONTEST, DEC. 4th, 1909. 
1 
3 
4 
5 
CLYDEBANK - -
BROXBURN PUBLIC -
POLTON MILLS 
FORFAR - - -
E. SUTTON 
W. HALLIWELL 
J. BROWN 
J. LAMB 
-
-
-
(With 
-
BESSON SET 
Enharmonic Basses) 
BESSON SET 
BESSON SET 
20 BESSON 
· _ / ·.. A Gran d Fi n ale to t h e  1909 Tri u m p hs of Besso n eq u i p ped Ban d s. 
BESSON & CO. Ltd., 196-8, Euston Road, LONDON, N.W. 
Have attained their GJ{E_\.T REPUTATION b.' their STERLil\'G 
QUALTTJJcS and lly t,he constant recommendation of eminent 
iuusiciauis and successful bands in all pa1 ts of the world, who 
use them and know their worth. TRl'l' ]l[ERIT IS IRRESIST­
IBLE, therefore the lllOHAM lNS'THlIMEJ\"TR continue to 
enjo)' the tlibtineiion of hei11g- VERITABLE BRITJSH DREAD· 
NOUCHTl:i for 
_... TONE, TUNE & DURABILITY. 
·· �atent <.tlear :fBore '' 
CONTESTING 
Used in Sets, Part Sets, or by the Soloists of the majority of successful Contesting Bands with very gratifying results to the users. Some of these I ncomparable Instruments were used by the 
following Bands at SHROPSHIRE CBAMPIONSllIP . . lst Prize and Challenge Cup • .  .. . . . . Donnington Wood Institute Band . . Full Set. 
SUTTON (Suney) . . . . lst Prize, Cup, Cornet, and Special Cornet Merlal Horsham Recreation Si her Band .. 
CWMAMAN .. lst Prize . .  Selection ) 
2nd Prize . • March 
J-CARDIFF :: 
S.1£LLY OAK . . 
3rd Prize . .  
2nd Prize . . iielecU�1; l 
2nd Prize . . . March I 
Aber \"alley Sil"er Band 
Moira Colliery Band . . 
BR0:\1LEY "" . . 2nd Prize and l\ledal . . . Brtrnet Town Ban cl .. I 
NI'\\' BRIGHTON CO:"IT&ST .. lst Prize and Challenge Cup .. Irwell Springs. 
.. ,, .. 2nd Prize . . . . . . . . floorlshaw 
NORM ANTON .. bt Prize .. Birst.all Old. 
PR!i:l:i'l'ON . . . . lst Prize . .  Horwich L. & Y. 
THE BEST I N  1842. THE BEST TO-DAY. 
lllustrated Catalogues, Revised Price Lists and J 0 s E p H Estimates on application. HIGHAM, Ltd., 127, Strangeways, Manchester. 
1 . • • ' : .. • ••• ,:t• ' 
BEWARE! of BOGUS 
Second·hand BESSON � 
INSTRUMENTS. rJI � 
Give the Makers the ·Numbers, and 
ask for particulars before b uying. 
BESSON & CO., LIMITED, 
196-198, Euston Road, LONDON. 
A. R. SEDDON 
'!'HAINER AND JUDGE OF CONTESTS, 
218, UPP E R  DALE ROA n, 
DERBY. 
R. STEAD, 
Adjudicator of Vocal and Instrumental Concerti 
45 YEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
SLAITHWAITE, HUDDER SFIELD. 
A. GRAY 
BHASS AND REED BANDS P R EPARED 
FOR CONTESTS OR CONCERTS. 
ADJUDICATOR. 
4, HAMPSHIRE STREET, SYCEDLEY LANE, 
CHEETHAM HILL, MAN CHESTER. 
w ILLIAM SHORT' L.R.A.M. 
Principal Trumpet His Majesty the King's Band 
and Conductor London County Council. 
BAND CONTESTS J UDGED . 
.Address-24, GAISFORD STREET, KENTISH 
TOWN, LONDON, N.W. 
G. T. H. SEDDON, 
C ON'I':b:ST JUDGE & BAND TRAINER, 
12, ST. AIDAN'S ROAD. EAST DULWIOH, 
LONDON, rS.E. 
A Teacher resident in London, of Brass Bands 011 
the North-Uountry Contesting System. 
JOHN p ARTING'rON 
(SOLO CORNET) . 
. JUDGE OF BAND CONTESTS. 
BANDS TRAINED FOR CONTESTS. 
12, HENRY STREET, BOLTON. 
J. G. DoBBlNG, 
SOLO CORNET, BAKD TRAINER, A.ND JUDGE, 
38. GREENAWAY ROAD, BIRKENHEAD. 
J. A. GREENWOOD, 
SOLO CORNET, CONDUCTOR, COMPOSER, 
JUDGE. 
15, LIVERSEDGE RD., 'TRANMERE, BIRKENHEAD. 
GEORGE NICHOLLS, 
SOLO CORNET, TEAOHER, AND JT;DGE. 
15 Years' Experience with the Leading Brass Band>. 
New Permanent Address-
" HILL CREST," PLATT BANK, CIJL.Ll:Y. 
DERBYSHIRE. 
J. E. FIDLER, 
(SOLO CORNET), 
BAND 'l'EACHER A.1.,-D ADJUDICATOR 
OP8N '1'0 TEACH OR JUDGE .A.NYWHERi'�. 
Address-
18, LILFORD AVENUE, AINTREE, LIVERPOOL. 
J. HENRY WHITE, 
COMPOSER, 
CORNE'r'rIST, CONDUCTOR, BAND TEACHER, 
AND ADJUDICATOR. 
Bands Prepared for Concert or Contest. 
Postal Lessons given in the Theory of :Music. 
172, HULME HALL LANE, MIILES FLATTING, 
MANCHESTER. 
ROBERT RIMMER, 
B R A S S  B A N D  T R A I N E R  AND 
ADJUDICATOR. 
"EGLI PSE "nEEa AN�ABRASS BA
N
N a JouRNAL FOR 1910. :A�:;����i�z�;�ii��::�: 
FU::SLIS:H:ED QUARTERLY_ FUBLIS::S:::ED QU ARTERL y_ 
PRICES PER ANNUM (Payable in Advance):-
Band of" 12 
Band of" 16 
NETT 
£0 18 0 
1 2 0 
Band of" 20 £1 6 O I Extra Parts, each 1/-Band of" 30 1 16 0 Postage Free to the British Isles. 
March 
Valse 
Selection 
Quadrilles -
Polka 
Idyl 
FIRST INSTALMENT. 
(SSUED 30th DEG.� 1909 •. -
MERRY SOLDIERS 
A WALTZ DREAM 
- MIGNON (from the Opera) -
THE PICCADILLY 
TAKE ME TOO! 
THE GLOW-WORM 
- T. Bidgood 
0. Straus 
- A. Thomas 
K Kaps 
P. Lincke 
P. Lincke 
SECOND INSTALMENT. 
ISSUED lst APRIL� 1910. 
Cornet Solo - TILL lYIY SOUL BE FREE (Song) M. Piccolomini 
Selection on Popular Songs BOHEMIA - - - K. Kaps 
Descriptive Fantasia ON THE 1 ILES H. Elliot-Smith 
Valse - THE DOLLAR PRINCESS - Leo Fall 
March UNTER DEN LINDEN W A. Crosse 
Two-Step DANDY DAN - J. Fredericks 
T hird and Fo u rth Instal ments in Preparation. F u rther particulars wil l  be announced later. 
,_-Send for details of our SPECIAL OFFER for the CLIPPERTONE CORNET. 
HAWKES & SON, MUSle PUBLISHERS 1lNO B1lNO INSTRUMENT M1lK'.ERS, Denman Street, Piccadilly Circus, London, W. 
• 
WIGAN. 
F. ANGELO MARSDEN, 
A.R.M.C.M., 
Organist & Choirmaster of Bathgate Parish Church. 
TEACHER O F  BRASS BANDS. 
CONTESTS ADJUDICATED. 
Address: HOPETOWN ST., BATHGATE, SCOTLAND. 
J. MANLEY, 
BAND TEA C H E R  AND ADJUDICATOR. 
12 Years Conductor Aberdare Town Band. 
197, COM.::VTERCIAL STREET, KIRKCALDY. 
ANGUS HOLDEN, 
SOLO CORNET, 
Teacher and Adjudicator of Brass Bands. 
BANK TERRACE, HOR.BURY, YORKSHIRE. 
MR. TOM MORGAN, 
37, MYSORE ROAD, LA VF,NDER HILL 
LONDON. S.W. 
' 
OPEN FOR ENGAGE�1ENTS AS CORNET . SOLOIST (for Concerts) , TRU�fPET, 
Teacher of Brass and Reed Bands for Concerts 
or Contests . 
GONTES'r ADJUDICATOR. 
.1 16 years' experience in Contesting Bands, Milit�ry Bands, and Orchestras . 
2 
A... •i•-u:EC.,•:a:•z. •=, 
RELiABLE BRASS MUSICAL INSTRUMENT MANUFACTURER, 
SILVE R-PLATER, GILDER, A N D  ARTISTIC E NGRAVER, 
86, LONDON ROAD, MANCHESTER. EST�=i��HEO 
Works:-1, BRITAIN STREET. 
A Great Specialite-Silver-plating in all its Branches. 
REPAIRS! REPAIRS I REPAIRS! 
Bands supplied with Full Brass and Plated Sets at a liberal discount for oaah or on 
easy terms. Samples sent to be tried and tested against any other makers. 
Cornets satisfactorily Plated a·nd Engraved from '1.5/·. 
Specialities :-Cornets, Trombones, and 3, 41 and 5 Valved Euphoniums te suit 
Professional Artistes. 
' 
Largest Repairing House In the Kingdom. Charges very reasonable. 
Second-hand I nstl'uments taken in exchange as part payment for our new ones. 
Every kind of Band Instrument Cases kept in stock. 
Cornet Cases a Speciality, kept from 4/6, 6/6, and 8/6, 
Wanted.-Every Bandsman to send for our New Marvel Cornet Case, black or brown, 
wlttl nickel·plated lock and key, two straps, maroon velvet lined, from 10/6 upwards. 
A TRIAL. SOL.ICITED. PRICE L.IST POST FREE. 
WOODS & COm OUR BAND INSTRUMENTS 
150-1521 Are the MOST :El.ELIA.BLE a.:tJ.d BlilS'r IN 'r'C'N'E. 
WESTGATE ROAD, 
NEWCASTLE 
SILVER-P LATING & ENGRAV I N G  a Speciality 
RE PAI Rs We can Repair any make of' lnstru• ments, no matter how bad their condition. ON-TYNE. 
SeJ1:ad a T""l .... J. Iz:a&"tii>ltllme:ast;. 
'"'"'� 
PRICE LISTS FREI!. 500 FOLD I NG MUSIC STANDS, 3/• 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED SPECIAL LINE VERY STRONG Postaire 6d. each extra. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'& 
DRUM AND FIFE BAND JOURNAL 
The f'ol!owing splendid new nu m bers have been ad ded: 
8. d. 
336 Selection - SATANE LLA - Balfe 1 4 
337 Quick March - OUR CITIZE N SOLDIERS S. E. Morris 0 8 
338 Quick March (Sacred) GOD BE WITH YOU T. H Wright 0 8 
339 Quick March - WILD WAVES - S. Glover 0 8 
340 Quick March - - KILLARNEY - - Balfe 0 8 
341 Quick March - THE DESPERADO - John Jubb 0 8 
342 Quick March - THE VAGABOND G. Southwell 0 8 
THE BEST INSTRUMENTS IN THE WORLD 
ARE THE FAMOUS 
GISBORNE "IMPERIAL SUPREME," 
As used by Besses o' th' Barn, Black Dike, Wyke Temperance, 
Irwell Springs, Kingston Mills, Lindley, and all the Leading Bands. 
They have not Enharmonic or Compensating Pistons. f\o ! they are perfectly Clear 
Bore, hence their superiority over all other makes. No complications; no 
fads; no nonsense ; but the acme of perfection, and above all, the 
Price far below that of other High-class Makers. 
THE NEW MODEL GISBORNE EUPHONION 
is universally pronounced to be far ahead of all others, both for Tune, Tone, and 
Ease of Blowing. A Euphonion should have its tuning slide in the body of the 
instrument and not in the mouthpipe. Certain firms make their euphonions with 
tuning slide in the body but carry the mouthpipe direct into first valve. This causes 
faulty intonation, on account of not having sufficient taper in mouthpipe. Gisborne's 
take their muuthpipe into third valve, and get the required taper. 
SEND FOR FULL PAHTICULARS TO 
CISBORNE & CO., LTD., 
APOLLO WORKS, VERE ST., BIRMINGHAM. 
Remember, you get the Finest Instrument the world can produce at 
GISBORNE'S, and do not have to pay fancy prices. 
[WRIGHT AND RoUNn's BRASS BAND NEws. Al'RIL 1, 1910. 
The 
Largest All 
and 
Repairs, 
most 
complete and 
Factory Everything 
• 
m Musical. 
Britain. 
COPYRIGHT. 
A QUARTETTIE THAT ALWAYS GET FI RST PRI ZE:-
" OIL OF LIGHTNING," for Trombone Slides and Sluggish Pistons. Still a secret and still 
u nrivalled. 6cl. per Bottle; Post Free, 7Y,d. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" HATFIELD" (Perfected) WATERPROOF INK. "The Only Best." 6d. per Bottle; 
Post Free, 7 ,Vzd. 2 for 1/-, Post Free. 
" LIGHTNING POLISH," for Brass Instruments and other :fine metal-ware, " Best, and 
goes farthest." 4,Vzd. per Bottle; Post Free, 6d. 
"LIGHTNING POLISH," for Silver Instruments and all plated goods. "The Only Safe 
One.' 4,Yzd. per Bottle ; Post Free, 6d. 
DOUGLAS & SON, LTD., Brunswick St., Glasgow. 
WRIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforie Accomp. fiJ 1/6 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
THE MERMAID'S SONC ... . . .  . . .  ... ··· . . . ... . .. by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of .the wealth of inventfon �isplayed in this solo by the greatest cornet contestor that has ever hved. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it. 
HER !!Rl.CHT SMILE . . . .  . . · · ·  .. .  . ... by Ferdinand Brang6 This is a most dehca.tely delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
"Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stand unique 
iu cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really beautiful song. 
SWEET SPIRIT, HEAR MY PRAYER ... ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. 'I'his solo is in every respect equal to "Pretty Jane" 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extrem� 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
' 
THERE IS A FLOWER THAT BLOOMETH ... ... .. . .. by Ferdinand Brs.ng6 
Companion to "Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are broua;ht 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
COOD-BYE, SWEETHEART, COOD-BYE . .. ... ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less than 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we beheve he could have written 20 varies on it. A. great grand, 
glorious solo for a good player. 
' 
MY LOVE IS LIKE THE RED, RED ROSE ... ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
A. bigger solo than "Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest i.t was eTer 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody ao beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations tha.t Mr. Weide had an easy task in ma.kin&" it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
C. Mahillon 
& Co's. 
FAMOUS 
CONTESTING 
BAND 
INSTRUMENTS 
EXCEL ALL OTHER 
MAKES IN THE 
WORLD. 
Catalogues, &c., Post Free. 
C. MAHILLON & Co •• 
182, Wardour St., 
LONDON, W. 
TO BANDMASTERS. 
1 B. J. wa1d & sons, 
=====:=!.! 
10, ST. ANNE ST., LIVERPOOL, 
BAND INSTRUMENTS 
DilAGED. 
E l!!l'X" .A BL I &IH:El D l.ac>a. 
Send an Instrument for Rapa.in, then 
compare WORKMANSHIP and PRICE 
with other Makers. 
WE HAVE EXPERIENCED MEN ONl.Y. 
PRICE GIVEN BEFORE REP AIBIN(}. 
-- '-- ,,_,,_. "' --...... 
Band Stands, 2/-, 2/6, 3/8, 4/6 
C.ol.RRIA.GK PAID IN UNITKD KllfQDOll. 
-� _..._.........., 
btl m at•• and Prioe Lhrt ,.,.... B.EPAIHD 
GET YOUR PARTS IN. 
+ + 
You haYc t.he Journal, do not let the pacts 
litter about in the Bandroom, GET THEM 
IN. 
Our LEDGER BOUND Band Books a,re the 
Best made, and will be good books when 
the Cloth-boun<l Books are in rags and 
tatters. 
SELECTION SIZE 6d, each 
Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE - 3d. eaeb 
Sample 4d. 
NAME OF BAND and Instrument on cover in 
Gold. 
DON'T HESITATE to write us for anything 
you may require. 
+ 
Seddons & Arl idge Co.. Ltd., 
KETTERING. 
VERY IMPORTANT. 
'l'he Best Value in the llla.rket. 
aJ,000 M'C'SIO S'l'ANDS and 10,000 Gol4 
Lettered BA.ND BOO:S:S. 
10,000 l3RONZED IRON FOLDm<J M'C'BJG 
S'r.A.NDS. 
With the best Malleable lron 
castings. 'l'be most du1·able Stands 
ever offered to the public. Will not 
blow over. No. 1 weighs 3 lbs. , l/10 
each ; No. 2 weighs 3i)bs., 2/1 each; 
No. 3 weighs over 5 II.JS., 3/6 each ; 
No. 0 weighs over 2t lbs., 1/4 each. 
Sample Stand, 6d. each extra for 
postage. 
10,000 Embossed Ciold 
Lettered :Ba.nd Books. 
SELECTION SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, strong and neatly made, 
with linen slips to paste music in, 
6/6 per doz., post free. Sample 7d. 
MARCH SIZE, Embossed Gold 
lettered, 3/4 per doz., post free. 
Sample 4<l. 
UN LETI'ERED, SELECTION 
SIZE, 5/6 per do� .• post free. ir"� 
MARCH SIZE, 2/10 per doz., post � 
free. 
8ilver-plated Cornet Mouthpieces 1/1 ea.eh. 
Valve Springs, any instrument, 4d'. per set. 
Valve Tops ,, , . 7d. ,, 
Cornet Sbanks, Bb 7d. ; A-natural, 8d.; Cornet 'liming 
Bits, 5d. All post free. 
Send for Illustrated Price List, Post F�ee. 
J. SCHEERER & SONS, 
3, SKINNER LANE, LEEDS. 
A. POUNDER, 
MAKERS OF INSTRUMENT CASES, 
C"\RD OASJ!;S, WAIST, DRU�I, AN1' 
OROSS H.l:<.:L'l'S 
�\ncl all Leather Articles used i1; connection witla 
Brass and :'.Iilitarv Ba.nds. 
All Goods made upon the Premises. Price List Free. 
NOTE THE ADDRESS-
26, ROBIN HOOD STREET, NOl'TINGHA.ll.. 
Watts & Co. 
Oboe, Bassoon, 
and Clarionet Reed 
Makers. 
The best cane . ' 
. . , only used. 
Knives, Steel Toncue, 
Bee., f'or Sale, • 
Band Offtee and Bu1lna11 
:!'NmlHI 
REMOVED TO 
Laurel Villa, 
KEVNSHAM, BRISTOL 
" Buff Ef "Band Instruments 
The Brass are Perfection ; 
Wood Wind Supreme. 
CALL, or Write for Pa.rticulars of 
these FAMOUS INSTRUMENTS, to 
ALFRED HAYS, 
l!lol.e Agen.t;, 
26, OLD BOND STREET,, W,, 
011. 
4, ROYAL EXCHAN GE BUILDI NGS, 
LO N DON, E.C. 
WOODS & CO., 
BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS, 
150-152, WESTGATE ROAD, 
N EWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
We make Banet Instrument.s, from l\1ouchpiece to Bell. 
w., supply One Instrnment or Full Set for Cash or on Easy 
Terms. 
Our C hallenge Model Cornets & Trombones 
are Second to None, 
O ur N
.�
w Cent�ry O rchestral Cornet for 1 one_. Ease 111 Hlowrng rn Upper and 
JJower Registers and Yalve Act.ion stn.ndR alone. 
OLD INS'l'RU.\lENTS allowed for by EXCHANGE. 
S I LVER-PLATING, ENGRAV I N G .  
Send fo r  Price Lists and all particulars, Po�t Free. 
B.E::E* .A.IR.S --R.E::E* ..&.XR.S 
TO BAN D I N STR UMEN TS. 
We can undertake Ll�e Repairs of any lllaker's In•trume its and our Workmanship can be relied upon. We ha,•e all 'tl•� nec:•ssary Tools, as
_
B �nd
. 
lnstrum�!'t Makers, for Repairint: an> Instrurn.ent, Bta•s 01 Wood.\\ mu; ancl providing the Instrument is not absolutely worn-out, we can make it aa �ood as new agarn, no matter how battered and bruiseti it may be. Send a Trlal I strument to us for Re pairs and we. vouch the _result wlll please you. Estimates al"a}s given for l1Bpau·s before rommenciu;: the work. S ECOND-HA ND INSTRUllllENTS-\Ve alwavs have on. hand a
_ 
Large Stock. Send for List. nnd state your re­quuemcnb. Sllver-p atlng & Engraving in all its branches.. 
NOTE ADDRESS, AXD SF::<>D );O\\ -
WOODS & CO., Band Instrument Makers, 
150-152, WESTCATE ROAD, N EWCASTLE·ON-TYNE • 
• 
WRIGHT AND RoUND'S BRASS BAND NEWS. ...:\ l'R I L  1 ,  1910.] 
WELSH NA1 ION A L  EISTEDDFOD at COLWY N BAY, 19Hl. Test-Piece f� 
:BRASS BAND CONTEST, " Weber's Works" 
(W. & R.).  Mawh Contest, own choice.-Secretary, 
J. R. ROBERTS, Eisteddfod Offices, Colwyn B&y. 
P
E M BERTO N OLD BAK D will hold 
thm Second Annual QUADRILLE CON­
TEST on MAY 7TH, 1910. Test-piece, " Esmeralda ., 
j·W. & R.).  Prizes, £25. Quickstep, Own Choice ; 
lst prize, 25s. ; 2nd, 15�. J udge, Albe1·t Lawton, 
Esq., Oldham . -Particulars and entry forms from 
:M.. HOL DING. Secretary, 12, \Vrii:rht St. , Lamber­
heacl Green, W igan. 
B LAC KROD BRASS BAND. - T b e  11bove Band will hold their Annual BRASS 
B AN D  CO'N'TEST on SATVRDAY, MAY 14TH, 1910, 
in the Fom'BAT,L FrELD, opposite Red Lion Hotel, 
when £24 i n  Prizes will be competed for. lst Prize, 
£10 ; 2nd, £7 ; 3rd, £4 : 4th, £2 : 5th, £1 ; also Gold­
.iemre M edal for BP�t Soprano Player 'l"est-piooe, 
" Esmeralda " ( W. & R.). Adjudicator, Albert Law­
ton, Esq . ,  Oldham. R efreshment.<; provided on the 
ground by the above band.-W. S P� AK. Secretary, 
13, Chapel Street, Blackrod, Chorley. 
H A IV ARDEN CASTLE WHIT-MON­D AY FETES.-A Grand BR ASS BAND 
CONTEST will be held on W HIT-MONDAY next in 
-00nnection with thi!I famous fete. '!'est-piece, Mao· 
farren's " Robin Hood " (W. & .l:C )  Prize,5 : £ 15, and 
a splend id H awkes' Clippertone Cornet. mine £9 9s. ; 
£ 10, £7, £5. Adj ud.ioator, Dr. Coward, of Sheffi eld. 
-Full pll.l'ticuli>.rs of the Secretary, Mr. J. WI L­
COCK, Hawacden, Chester. 
LLANDOVEl{Y, W11 rr-:Ylmm.1.Y, 1'1'1 AY lorn, 1910. - A  G rand B liASS HAN D CON­
TEST will be held at the above plac" on the abov& 
!late. Test-pieces : Class A, " Don Carlo," £12, £6, 
£3 ; Class B. " Amber Witch, "  £8, £4, £2 ; ()Jass C, 
• · A Conti nental Tour, " £6, £3, £1. Judge, M r. J. 
Bail.,y.-Secretary, MT. M. H .  NICHOLt:>, Old Bank 
Hon�e, Llanclovery. 
E LLESME R l�.-The 3 l st A11nual A rn a­tem A thletic Sport�. - A  Grand BR ASS B .\ N D  
CONTEST will b e  held m connec:tion with the above 
Sport� on WHIT-MONDAY, ,';l AY lfrnr, 1910. Prizes 
in l 'a�h. Open to al l Amatenr and Volunteer Bande. 
Test pieceR for Bands : " A  11 A merican Tour " and 
" A  Continentnl Tour " ( l,oth \V. & R. ) . Bands to 
play 01ther or both, if necessary. l:'rize� : l st, £12 
and Gold Medal ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rcl , £3. Quickstep : l st 
prize, £ 1 ; 2nd, lOs. - Hon. �ec. , J. L. HAWKIN S, 
Ellesmere. Salop. 
HUDD EHSFI E L D  B RA SS BAND CUK-TEST. - Hu D oERsr·1EL 1 1  AND D isTRICT BANll 
01' HOPE UX ION DEMON!'l'.l'RATION will take place on 
WHIT-TUESDAY, MAY 17'l'H, 1910, in GREll:NHRAD 
PARK. In connection with the above Demonstration, 
i\ is i n tended to bold a Grand 8election Contest for 
Brass Ba,nds, when the following Prizes, in money, 
will be given : lst prizf", value £25 9s . ,  consisting of 
Cash £16, and 1 B-flat Cornet, Cla.ss A " Prototype," 
manufactured expre,sly for the Cont.,st by Me8>rs. 
Besson & Co. , Ltd . ,  London, value £9 9s. ; 2nd pri ze, 
Yalue £7 l 7g., consisting of Cash £10, and 1 B-Oat 
Slide Tr. mbone, Cla8s A "  Prototype, " manufactured 
expressly for the Contest liy l\lessrP. Besson & Co.,  
Ltd. ,  London, value £7 7s. : 3rd, £6 ; 4th, £3 ; 5th, 
£2 lQg. ; 6th, £-1 lOa. ; aud 7th, £1. feet-piece, 
• · Weller's \Yorks " (W. & R . ) .  J udi;ze, J. W. 
Be!!wiek Esq. , of Manchester. -All communications 
to he �ade to the lfrass Band Cont.-st t:>ecretary, 
VICTUR THORN TON, 25, Broomfield IM • .  'Marsh, 
Hudrlersfield. 
P.8.-'l'he bands must meet on Whit 'fnesrl:iy, in 
St. George'• 8<1uare, at 1-30 p,m. 
N E W B R I G  I-I T 0 N T 0 IY E R. -TwelftJ-, A nnual BRA SS B AKD OONTES'r 
(open to all A mateur Rands) will be held SATURDAY, 
MAY 2 1 st, 1910, at 2·30 p. m. Prizes of the value of 
.£lb5, including the Grand Tvwer SO-Guinea ' hal­
lenge Cup. lst prize, £30 and Sterling Sil ver­
mounted Baton presented by Hawkes & Son ; 2ncl 
r--ize, £20 ; 3rd prize, £15 ; 4th prize, £12 ; 5th prize, 
£10 ; 6th prize, £8 ; 7th prize, £5, Th� Prizes will 
be paid immed iately after the Judge's decision. Test 
Piooe, Grand Selection, " Weber's Works " (W. & 
R. ). En trance l !'ee, One Guinea each Band. All 
entries must be sent i n  not later than �aturday, April 
30th, 1910. Special armngements will lie nm.de with 
the Railway Companies to run Exeursion Trains from 
the d i fferent districts where the competmg bands are 
k>oated, and special terms can be obtain�d by com­
peting bands tor refreshments of all k inrls cm applica­
tton beforehand to the Manager, Catering J.Jeparb 
ment, '!.'h e  Tower, N e w  Brighton. 
All communications to be addressed to R. H .  
D A V Y ,  G eneral Manager and Secretary, The 'l'ower, 
New Brighton. 
RA D C L 1 F  �· !!: A G  R I C  U L T  U H. A L  SOCIETY. Pre�idPnt, G. Mills, EsCJ.,  .J. P. ,  
C. C .  A B R A S S  BAN D ( 'ON1'EST will b e  held on 
the SHOW FIELD, on SAT(; RDAY, MAY 28TH, 1910. 
111t prize £ 10, 2nd £5, 3rd £2, 4th £1. A unmber of 
Special Prizes will also Le offered, which will lie 
announc�d later. Teet piece, " Esmeralda " Quad. 
rilles ( W. & R. ). Adjudicator, Rufus l<'letcber, Esq. 
Particulars from \VM. Ll£ES, Secretary, 22, Cross 
Lane, Ra.deli ffe. 
D ARIV E N  BR ASS B A N D  CONTEST­'l'he lOth A nnual BRASS BAND CON­
TE:>'!', in the Bor,n VE�TURE PAUK DAR\rEN (k•nd ly 
lent by the Corporat ion Parks Committt>e), will be 
held on t5ATUR DAY, MAY 28TH, 1910. rest-piece, 
'' Weber's W orks " (W. & 1-t .). Quickf\tep, Own 
Choice, l st prize 25s. , 2nd 15s ; i f  aband . .  ned, an 
extra 5th pr ize (£2 in Cash) w i l l  be added to the 
Selecti"n Contest. Prizes to the value of £92 will 
be offered as follows : - lst Prize, £20 in Cash 
and the Bentham Challenge Shield, value £21 (pre­
sented by Messrs. Bentham & Son, Church :-Jtr�et, 
Darwen) · and the Challenge Cnp, ' aluP- £20 (pre­
sented by the Darwen Industrial Co Operative 
Society, Lt I . ,  �chool ..... treet) ; 2ud, £10 rn Cash and 
uhe " S. f. Fish 's " Solid t'l1l ver Challenge Cnp, value 
12 guineas ( IJresented by M rs. S. J.  I<ish, Uraper, 
Duckwurth Street, Darwen) ; 3rd, £5 in c,,,.h ; 4th, 
£3 m Oash. Special priz �-A G old Medal, value 
One Guinea (presented by 'Mr. J. Hindle, The Popu­
lar Jeweller, Bo ton R •ad, Darw<-n), will be gi �en to 
the Best Solo Cornet Player in th e  :-'election C1mtest. 
A pair of Engti�h r:iade V ases, valne 17s 6d. 1 pre­
aented '>Y Messrs. R1chartlson Kros . . Tea Merc:hants, 
Bridge Street, Darwen , will be !!'! Ven to the best ::iolo 
Euphonium !'layer in the Sele. ,tion Contest. Thrne 
Gold-centre M eclals (given oy the Committee) will be 
given to the Best Three Trombone J:'la yers in any one 
Band in the 13ieleetion Conteot. .Ent1 ance �'ee. 10s. 6d. 
each Band. Adjudicator, J. • •, t:>hepherd , E�q. 
(Liverpool) -All commnni cations t.o be addres�ed 
and Entries made to the Sec:retary, J A l\'l.1£ti W. 
SMITH , ::15, Snape Street, Darwen. 
Bands a.re requested to enter eady, so that 
all arrangements can be made complete. 
N EIYTOIVN MUSICAL FESTI VAL.­
A B H AS:3 B \ ND CONT �S'r will be hllld 
en SATURDAY, JOJ\'E 25TH, 1910. TPst piece, .. Weber's 
Works " (W. & R ). Cash Prizes : lst, £35 ; 2nd, 
£ 21 1 ; 3rd, £15 ; 4th, £10 ; and 5th, £5. Special 
Prizes for Wl'ish Bands : lst. £10 : 2nd £5. Quick­
step : lst prize 2 gmneas ; 2nd , 1 gui • .  ea. Adjudica­
tor, .T. W .  Be•wick, Esq., Manchester. 'I be first 
'J)rize band will h " ve th., option of remaining m·er 
Sunday f . .  r Two Sacr�d Reeiitals. -Hon. St<eretary, 
J. M AURIUE JO., ES, Hoyal Welsh Warehouse, 
Newtown. 
----- ----
M A \ SF I E LD Cl lLL r n HY O.C. B l< ASS B A N D  cnNTEST, SAToHnAY, .Jur.Y 2l'o'n, 
1910. Challenge Cup and good Cash Prizes. Also, 
Cricket Match ( HassPtlaw and 1 · istrict 1 ,, airue) a11d 
Bowl ng Match.  ;.;plend1d green and ground�. Test­
p1ece for C<JJ1 test : " \V�ber's Works " ( W. & R . ). 
M arch Contest, o wn choice .T urlge wanted.-'!'. W. 
S H AH.E, 45, Uarter Lane, Mansfield. 
L INCOLN AN 1'1 UAL FETE AND BAND CONTES'£ will take place on JUNE C RY ST AL PALACE CONTESTS, 
25TH, 1910. Test-piece, " 'Weber's Work s '' (' W. & R ). 
-Pi>.rticnlars of MR. W. MONKS, Central Hall, SEPTEM B E R  2 5 .  
Lincoln. 
Z O O L O G I C A L  GARDE NS. BELLE VUE, MANCHF.STER. -25th Annnal JOLT 
CONTEST, on SA•ruRnAY, .JuLY 9n1, 1910. 
U' £50 JN CASH AND OYER £50 IN SPECIALS . ..- 11  
I n  selectin!( bands for t his contest, consideration 
will be ttirnn to the order in which the Entries are 
reeei,·ed. The Entry J<'ees of bands not selecte1l 
will be returned afterwards unle"s they desire to 
lake pal't in the Second Di\'ision Contest. 
JOHN JF.NNISON & CO. 
U B ADFO l{D HOS PITAL F UND - The 
U Annual Fete and BAN D CONTEST in aid of 
the above fund will take place in LISTER PARK on 
JULY 16TH, 1910. Test-piece, " Weber's 'Vorks " 
(W. & R. ). Prize$ : lst, £20 and the Lord Masham 
C hallenge Cup ; 2nd, £15 ; 3rd, £10 ; anrl 4th, £5. ­
A ll commumc:ations t '  be sent to M r. H ERBERT 
GTLL, 20, W akefie!Q Road, Bradford, Yorks. 
THE  G R E A T  .N O RT H - :Yf I D L A N D CONTEST at S H fREBROOK, in th" Dukeries, on 
JULY 23Rll, 1910. Test-piece, '' Weber's Works " 
CW. & :k. ). Splend id Prizes and Challenge Oup. 
Jnclge wanted.-J. WHIT 1 ING 'fON , (.;b nrch Drive, 
Shirebrook, Mansfield, Notts. 
--- ---
LOUGHBONOUGH H ORTI
CULTURAL 
SOC I E  rY.-Grand BRAS8 BAND CON ­
TEST, in eonneotion with the Annual l<'LO\\'ER SHO\\' 
Al\'D GAr,A will be held on SATU R 1 .,\Y, JULY 30TH, 
1910. l:'rizes u pwards of £25. l•t prize £10 10s., 
with £2 e x tra for Danc ing ; 2nd, £6 ; 3rd, £4 ; 4th. 
£2 10s. Tt>st·piece. M acfal'ren's " Robm Hood " 
(W. & R \. :Entry forms, and any information from 
\V. H. WEST, Hon. Secretary . .!S ottingham Road, 
Lough borough. 
WHITE CITY, MANCHESTER. 
SECOKD ANNUAL . 
The Besson equipped Bands 
clear the Held. 
t , 000 Guinea Championship Cup-
s H AW lV. Rimmer. 
" Daily Telegraph " Cup -
FO DEN'S 
" Daily Express " Shield-
lV. Bi:mrner. 
s. HILDA - J. d .  Grnenwood. 
" Daily Graphic " Cup-
BOOT'S PLAISAU NCE .A . Owen. 
" Daily Mirror " Cup-
MARRIN ER'S BAND - A. Gmy. 
Th e fi ne Bass playing of Shaw was 
a feature talhd of by all who 
h cH rd them .  They use the famous 
Enharmonic Ba sses. This is 
the third time iu fou r  years for 
the l , 000 G uinea Cup to be cap­
tured by Bauds usi 1 1 g  these superb 
instru 11 1 e 1 1 Ls .  
The fact is of uast significance 
to proqressiue Bands. 
B R ASS B A N D  CO NTEST BESSON & CO., Limited, 
(open to all Amateur Bands) 
will be held on 
SATURDAY, JULY 30th, 1910. 
at 2-30 p.m.,  i n  tbe W H ITE C!'IY GROU:>IDS. 
PRIZES TO T H E  VALUE OF £1 20, 
Including the W hite Citv Grand Chal!Pnge Shield, 
to become the immediate prnperty of the winners . 
lst prize, £30 and Shield ; 2nd, £20 : 3rd , .£ 15 ; 4th, 
£12 ; 5th, £10 ; 6th. £8 ; 7th, l'5. The priz.,s will be 
paid immediately after the judges' decision. ' t est­
piece, grand selection, " Webet"s \Yorks," published 
by W right & tlonnd, Erski11e f'>treet, Liverp.,ol. 
li:ntrance Fee, one guinea eac:h ba nd. A 11 entries 
must be sent in not later than Saturday, July 9th. 
1910. Special arra1q ;:ements will be made with the 
i·a1lway companies to run excursion trams from the 
different d istricts where competing bands are located. 
A ll communications to be ad<lressed to J. CALVIN 
BROWN , Proprietor \o\ h ite City, Manchester. 
P
W LLHELI .l:>RA�8 BA.1\J D  CON-
TEST, AUGUST BANK HOLlDAY. 'Test-piece, 
" An American Tour " (W. & R ). Also, Solo Con­
test ; test-piece, " Robin Adair " (H. Round). Alsll, 
Qmck March Contest. f udge, J. Stubbs, Crewe. ­
Secretary, R. GRIFFITHS, 12, Lleyn St., hvllheli. 
W
A T E R F O  1-<. D ,  I R .1!.. L A N D . -Th e 
Annnal MUSICAL FESTIVAL will take 
place on AUGUST BANK HOLIDAY, 1910. Test-piece 
for Bands : " Il Trovatore " ( W. & R. ). -Particulare 
of T, HANRAHAN, 4, Little Patrick .:St.,  Water­
ford. 
G RAND 
I N TER NATIONAL C H  \ M­
PIONSH f P OONTEST at RAITH, KrnK­
CALDY, on AUGUST 12th & 1 3th Test piece, a new 
operatic selection by W. & R. ; ready Jnly lst. 
Excumions from everywhere. Ful l  particulars in 
due course -JOHN I ,ESLIE, Secretary. 
A
:::>HTO N -1N-MAKEH.FlE L D  H O R T I ­
CULTUR l\L SoCH TY.-In connection 
with the above Societ.v the First Annnal lsltASti 
BAND CON T �,ST will be held in GARSWOOD PARK, 
on SATU RDAY, A ur;usT 13·ru, 1910. Test-piece, 
" Esmeralda " 1'V. & R.).  .Prizes, £20. QUICKSTEP 
(Own Choice)-lst Prize, £1 ; 2nd, 10s. Particulars 
from MR. J. CORL �:ss, Secretary, Public Liurary, 
Ashton-in- \faktrfield. 
P
ORT DINOH.WIC HOl·{TICULTUR A L  
SOCIETY will hold their Annual Show and 
BAND UON TEST on A UGUST 13 1 H, 1910. Test­
piece, " An American Tour " (\V. & R. ). Prizes : lst, 
£15 ; 2nd, £5. March : Prjze, £1. J ud!!'e, J. Bur­
leigh, hsq. -R. DAV • ES, Secretary, 4, Terfyn 
Terrace, Port Dinorwic. 
H
URN LE Y AN D D I ST lUCT HORTI­
CULTURAL S OCI ETY. - In ccnnection 
with the ahove So,,iety, a B R A SS BAN D CONTES L' 
{open to all Amateur Bands) will be held on the 
ATHLETIC GROUXUS, BRUNSHAW ROAll, BUUNLEY, 
on �ATURDAY, AUG. 20nr, 1910. commencing at 2 
o'clock pr<>mpt. Upwards of £60 will be given in 
prizes. lst prize, £20 ; 2nd, £12 ; 3rct, £8 ; 4th, £5 ; 
5th, ll3 ; and 6th, £2. 
Also one Hawkes " Clppertnne Cornet." corpplete 
with all fittings, R,S now nsed by the wol'ld's leading 
soloists, value £9 9>., special ly  manufactured J,y 
MeHSrs. Hawkes & Son Denman i:itreet, Picractilly 
Circus. London, \V. ,  wi ll be give=n as a 8pecial Prize 
to the best local band within " mdius of A miles. 
Also one Sterling :,ii!rnr Gol<l Centre �Iedal, value 
YJ/- (Presented b;· Hawke" & Son). given to the best 
Euphonium Phyel' in any band compe1ing. 
The Pl'izes will be paid immediatdy after the 
• Judge's Decision. 
'l'eat-piece, " vVeber's Works " (W. & R.). Entrance 
Fee. One G uinea each band. All entries must be 
sent in not later than Saturday, July 30th, 1 910. 
All e• •mmunications to be addressed to H. JACK­
SON, 97, Lyndhurst Road, Kurnley. 
Ii ] 
I I  N U M B E R E D  AND  P E R FORATED. 
FO R C H E C K I N G R E C E I PT S  AT 
B A N D CO N T E STS.  
O FFI CIAL·S';BADGE · 
ALL K I N DS OF P R I N T I N G  FOR I I B A N DS A N D B A N D C O N T E STS. PRICE L IST POST FREE.  
----- ----
REV N OL.DS & SO NS, 
M U S I CAL I N STR U M E N T  MAKERS & R E P A I R ERS 
R E P A I RS BY E X P ER I E N C E D WORKM E N  
AND PROMPTLY R E T U RN ED. 
PLAT I N C  (Of Cuaranteed Q u a l i ty), C ILD I NC, 
AND E N CRAV I N C. 
A Large Stock of .Bosson Second-hand I nstruments 
alwars o n  hand.  
43, CHAPEL ST., SALFO RD, MANCHESTER 
1 96-198 , Euston Road, London , N .W. 
N OW I N  THE TENTH E D I TI ON. 
WRIGHT & ROU N D'S 
CO M PL E T E  M ET H O D  
FOR 
CORNET, HORN, BARITONE, • 
EUPHONIUM AND BOMBARDON1 
C.ONT.AINING 
Complete Scales, Exercises, and Studies 
B Y  THE FOLLOWING CELEBRATED 
TEACHERS, COMPOSERS, .AND AR'I'ISTS : 
JOHN HARTMANN. ALEXANDER OWEN. 
WILLIAM. RIMMER. FREDERICK DURHAM. 
GEO. F. BIRKi:NSHAW. W. PARIS CHAMBERS. 
J. S. COX. FERDINA.N'D BB.Ai�G&. 
WILLIAM WEIDE. T. H. ROLLINSON. 
PRIC:E T H R EE SH I L L I N GS N ETT, 
Includes an exhausclve table of all the !!:races which occ11r 
in the works of the Great Maiters, with the reitding of same, 
as exemplified by Ce<ebrated Artists. 
Oomplled bV the Editor of " BRASS BAND NEWS," 
3 �. Erskine Street, Liverpool. 
I NSTR l!J M E N T  CAS ES, BE LTS, 
PO U C H ES, &c. 
W. HAMES & SONS, Manufacturers, 
OOTGRA VE, NOTTS., a.nd a.t 
65, MUSKH.AM STREET, NOTTINGHAM. 
PRIOR LISTS & ES'l'IMATES ON APPLICATION. 
TROMBONE OASES A SPECIALITY. 
PRACTICE MAKES PERFECT. 
Now, you young ambitious bandsmen, a.rise ! 
ffa.ve a whip-round among yourselves for a Special 
Offer of Home Practice Books. 
Bandsman's Hol iday, No. 1, Air Varies. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1/1 
Bandsman's Holiday, No. 2, Air Varies. . . . . .. . . . . . . .. 1/1 
Ba.ndsman's Pastime, .Air Varies.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba.ndsma.n's Recre ation (50 pages). . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Ba.ndsma.n's Happy Hours .... ... .. . ... . .. . ................... 1/1 
Bandsman's Pleasant Pra.ctiee . . . . ...... . . . . ..... .......... 1/1 
Ba.ndsma.n's Contest Ola.ssics . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . ... 1/1 
Bandsman's Companion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's Leisure Hour .. . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . ...... ...... . .  1/1 
Bandsma.n's Progress . . . .... .... . ........... . . . ... .......... . . . .... 1/1 
Bandsman's Studio . . ... ......... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . ... . . . .... 1/1 
Bandsman's Contest Soloist ... . . . . . .. . . ... . ... . . . .  1/1 
Bandsman's .L reasure .... . . . ...... . . . . .. . . . ... . ...... . . ... . . . . .... 1/1 
Ba.ndsman's Delight . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ..... 1/1 
Oornet Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
Bombardon Primer . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . .. 1/1 
lnd Book of Duet.s ...... ........ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... . . . . .......... 1/1 
l'rombone Primer ...... . . . . . . . . . . . .... . .. . . . . . . .. . . .... . . . ..... ..... 1/1 
No. 1 Album of Duets (2 B-flats), with Piano.. . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano. . .. . .  1/1 
No. 3 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano ...... 1/1 
No. 4 Album of Duets (2 B-fiats), with Piano. . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Pia.no . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano ................. 1/1 
No. 3 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano ................. 1/1 
No. 4 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  lfl 
No. 5 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano ................. 1/1 
No. 6 Young Soloist (B-fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 7 Young Soloist (B·fiat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 8 Young Soloist (B-flat) with Piano . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1/1 
No. 1 Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . .............  1/1 
No. 2 Young Soloist for E-fiat Horn, &c. . . . . . . ... . . . . .  1/1 
Any 13 Books as above, 8s. carriage paid, o r  
ls .  ld .  each in single numbers. Best value i n  the 
"orld. 100,000 ha.ve been sold. 
W R I G H T  & R O U N D . 
W. H.AJ\1ES 
( latll Ban dmaster, BooLs' Plaisaunce Baud) 
JR NOW FREE TO TEA CH A N D  ADJU DICA'l'.l<l. 
GREAT AND VARIED EXPERIENCE. 
SOLO OOR.:'<ET AND 'l'RUMPET .  
" RROOKHILLS " CROSBY ROA D ,  WES'l' 
BRIDGFORD, NO'l"l'INGHAM. 
FRE D I-IAIN ES, L .R. A . M  . •  
COMPOSER A N D  ARRA:NGER. 
Teacher of Orch estras, C h o i rs,  M i l i tary a n d  Brass 
B ands. M u s i cal Con tests Adj u d i cated. 
IIAltl\fOKY, COU:NTERPOI.N'T A N D  FUGUE, 
ORCHES'l'RA'rION TAUG II'l'. TERMS :MODERA'l'E. 
LMe Conductor .  H . l\f.  First L ife Guards. 
'!'h e  K i n g ' s  Owa ! Royal Lancaster) Regt. 
54, PARKFIELD 8'1'., RUSHOLME, :"ll:ANCHESTER. 
JOHN 'VILLIAM:S, 
SOLO CORNET. 
CON D U CTOR AN D  ADJUDICATOR, 
33, LANGHA ::\I ST. , LIVERPOOL. 
3 
FRANK OWEN, L.L. C.M. , 
Pri.ncipa.l of t h e  Longsight School of Music. 
Jlilita.ry, Rrass , and Orchestral Ba,uds. Choirs. 
or 8oloists s ld l f u l ly p repared for a l l  
kinds of  Competitions . 
Adjudicator of Ba,ud ttnd Choral CouLests. 
96, KIRK �LA.NSHULMF: LANE, LO�GSIGH'I.' , 
MANCHESTER . 
A. T Y A M U:-;. L.C. l\I ; IFF AN ' Honours 'l'.C. L. 
I eoute8ts nrc to h<' held at Swi.nrlon in :'\lay and ac 
K i agRwood a.nd C h i p"1wn ham Ill A ngust : ll\so thaL 
B l' istol East H a 1 Hl arc to ho l d a quartet((, cont.>�� 
i u  -� pri l .  Th i s band wo u l d h a v" been. bt'ttm: 
adv i•Nl to l tarn r u n  a band co nt...st'.> say l !\  M a:r 
or .f u n e : .; t i l l ,  iL i s  a sta rt i n  t lH' 1·1gh t, . d1roctiou.  
After this o u P  wo 1 1 l d hope to 8Ce Bri stol l<cu sL  
"'  a C'On 1prli tor a pos i t io n t h P�· hM'P .so fa1· <P· 
fra i ned from accepti ng . H 1 1 ri' ly the.v w i l l n o t  a�k 
oth Pr banrls to do wbal  t h<'y arc Hot prt'pa rPrl I<:> 
c·11i'iT ont t hrmsrl l't'>. 
l i;1pPrial havr h('l' l l  s<·P i n" a. good dC'nl of �I.r. 
(Composer of the poptd'1.r S. C. series of Compo,ition') 
C'ON'l'.ES'l' A U J U DI C�.\ TO H. 
A nywherr., A ny T i me . Write for Terms. 
Address-
LIN DLEY, H U DDERSFIELD. ----
ToM PROCTER, 
SOLO CORNET'l'JRT 
(15 y�ars w ith the Famons I rwcll Springs Band). 
()IP.EN 'l'O PLAY, 'l'J;;AOH , OR .A.DJ UDICA'l'E. 
SPECIAL MUSlC COM POSED OR ARRA.NUED 
IF R EQUIRF.D. 
1 1 8, BELLl.N'GDO� RD.. CHESHAM, BUCKS. 
A. D. KEATE, 
.AD.JUDIGATOR & T EACH ER OJ<' .BRASS BANDS. 
CO:Ml'OSER, &c. 
BOURNE VILT,A, 1 6, CE.N'TR.AL ROAD, 
llLACICPOOIJ. 
E. 
JUND 'l'EACHER .  
Winner o f  nearly £2.0 0 i n  cas h .  � 2  Fi!'SL-olass 
Chal lenge Cup Contests ,  4 Second-cl ass Challeugo 
Cup Con tests ; a lso 78 Specials i n  Medals, &c. 
�o. 
Acldress-
A L BA:\"Y G AR DENS, SH E'l'TLES'l'ON. 
<; ! ,MlG OW. 
W .ALTER EXLEY , 
B A N D 'l' R .A I N E R A. N n 
ADJ UDICATOR . 
C 0 :N' 'I' 1'� S T 
25 Years' F.xperience wit h :-<or! hern Ba nds. 
Address-
XAN l'YMOEL. G LA M . , ,  SOTI'l'H \\".ALF.S. 
JNO. FINNEY, 
BAND T RA IN E R  & ADJUDlUATOR. 
Composer of March es . . E n  Route ," " Conscript," 
&c. Music composed, ha.rmon iseu. written, o r  
arra.n ged f o r  b r a s s  o r  mi; ::ary. Advanced harmony. 
Address--
3, RORARTO TF:RRACF., WELL8HILL, PER'l'H,  N.B.  
]1• c. TURN ER, 
SOLO CO RNET A N D  CONDUCTOR 
Open to Adj udicate, Conduct, Arrange . or P l ay . 
T,-0ng Experi f'nce in Conte,ti ng.  
ADDRESS : -STA F F ORD S'l'REE'l'. I-l A :N'LEY. 
GEO . H. MERCER ' 
SOLO CORNE'!', T R CTMPE'l', BANil 'l'EAOII ER, 
.AND CONTES'l' ADJUDICATOLC 
Address-
35, HAMIL'l'ON ROAD, FIRTH PARK. BHEE'FIELD. 
vVtLLIAM BARTON, 
BHAoS::> B A N D  TEA C'HBR 
Bands prepared for Concert or ConteRt. 
Pupi l.:; prepared iu Tlieory and H • nnony . 
91 , O L D  ROAD, H lUTO:'< N O R R I S, 
STOCKPORT. 
ARTHUR LORD , A.Mus. \' .C.i\I. 
CONTEST AIJJL'DlCATOR. 
( Also Organ Recitalist and Teacher. ) 
HAR:\WNY, THEORY, COUNTE R P O l N'l' 
'fA UGHT B Y  POf'>T. 
A ng1 1s  HolrlC'n I 1tPI .'" with scn•ral contPst.s 111  
v i " "" This band i - 1 iot  afr a i d  t o  tipend n Jew 
po11nds to rctl i 1 1 t hf' r;osi t io u �li.cy have ob ta 1.nc<l 
in l'lu' Sou t h .  a nd w h ich posn10n several other 
bands aspi r<' lo w n•;;t fro m  t h e m .  Some of thPsfl 
hands s ho u l d  tukr it l1•af 0 1 1 t  of T mpcr i a l' s hook 
i n  gC' t t i 1 1 11;  t u i t io n . . 
Kingswood �: van "c·l 11 ' " "  a lso brPn lrnv111g a 
rcg·n lar co u 1·so of l cs;o11" f rn rn  :\1 r. 'l'om ::\Io rgan.  
t l w  t·lfrct. o f  w h i l' l i w i l l  doubll f'ss be observed a ,.  
}:asle r :\lomla,-, 
l 1 I IHlcrsLa1 1d l lHLl I Jo t h  t h t'S<' ua nds havC' l'CCPn lly 
lost playl' i'<' w l torn l lw.v co u l d  i l l  afford to los_e. , 'l'hf' sc•t'ond euphon i um <>f L m pcna l has JOmcrl 
K imrswood Town aH >Olo i 8t . Tliis ua nd has a 
coup l 6 of (' 11gag·enw1 1(s hookcrl fo r Y\" h i t  Wt'ek, a nd 
w i l l  "·a nt pnl l i u g  togd h<' r. 
T l w  ,oprano· p la�·e r from K i ngswoo<l J•: vangel 
l i :1s t h rown i n  h i s  l ot. w i 1 h  ::\I i lk 8trcl' t .  w h i ch 
band ha, lwt' l l  l o l' l l  w ilh d i ssension hOlHPwhat.  a n d  
a r0 n o t  pron1 is i 11g rn 1 1C 'h for l h f' c:onh"\st Sf'aso u .  
Y. :'11  C . .A . B rnth Prhood w i l l  1 1 <'rd l o  : • 1 t t l w i r  
hou<P iu orcler i f  t hev i utc·ncl l o  dc feucl li 1<> Swi n-
don .J u n ior C un. 
· 
B ristol Y i ct o.ria  ar<' b i l led for a park �onctJrt a �  
fit.. C+corir<', Good Fri day, wh en I trust t h <' y  w i l l  
ha n• a b um p i ng s u ccp.,;; T h i s  baud i s  gradual ! �· 
pnl l i u g  up i u (o l i ne. and :\fr. W i lson hopes to 
ta kt' them to a eont<'sl o r  l wo d u ri ng the Sf'as r r n .  
w hen thC' rPs u l t  o f  hi>  work >vi l l ,  witho ut dou bt. 
11ssert i tsel f. Som<' of the aforc-incntioned ba nd• 
w i l l  nPf'd to b" on tl 1 !' i l' be;,t behav io ur. o r  t he" 
· w i l l gf't in t i t<' 1·ear of t hi s corn i ng com b i n a.tion. · 
R ristol  'l'empc ranc<' w i l l , 1 ' " ppose, try a co up l o 
of con t Psts idso. bnt '\ f r. Poo l e requires the ass i s t ­
n 1 1 C'f' of n p ro(p�s io1 1a l  band tra i ner i n  preparing 
t hf' l l l .  W" hy 11{)L g i n ·  :\'l r. \Y i l k i nson a e l r n nce fo r 
onc·r ? 
\"\ .,sthu r\' has.  fo r t he prc,cnt .  ceasrcl lo cxiM . 
'l' h rn 1 1 g h  t h f' i nrl iffpi·enc(' of t lw men th<' instru ­
l l l<'ll ts lrn n· LN• 1 1  a l l o \Y<'rl to go bttck, a lth o u gh 
t.hi·N'-fo n n hs p a i r l  for. 
Key11sham. too. a 1°<' in an i nd i fferent st.ate o f  
heal!  h, a1 1 d  0 1w hrars of 11wn lf·aving o n  accolrnt 
of t he \\'a:-· t h i ngs a r,, r11rriPrl on. \\' alee 11p. men, 
awl pul l  tog<'lh P I' ! 
Ji'iltou m·c nch·Prt i,rd t o  pla,.. fo 1· a footha l [ 
tou rn:1 m c n t  on E a st r r  ' fonday_ 
B ri s to l No rt h , B rd111 i nstPr i low n, thr Downl'.'nd 
a11d t ho 'Yarml r v hands a1·r ail iu  a .•tate of 
gou e ral rleb i l i tv.  · LikewisP 8b i rrham pton. F.alit 
Compton, \;>,. i 1 1 t orbo 1 1 111c, Yntr. '\" h i tcl iurch, 
Grenv i l l e, and tlw new F\[dt'm Banrl ,  a.lthough the 
latter pa r:1cle on S 1 1 nclays.  as do also C 1·oft.'i1 End. 
Bristol  �ou t h  do l i ttl (' (' [ "'  bnt play for football 
match eR . 
4th (; louc<•sl l' r  lutYf' had a parade, and were 
Yl'n· poo r on t h e  road. 
Naval \' o l 1 1 1 1 tl'PI' Hc><'rYc h�YC nlso b0en out,  
and lh ev arc d i tto . 
Both · Artil lery a n d  6t h  Ulouccstcr bavr ceased 
to consider conlesb as thf' res 1 1 l t  wo u ld be d isas­
t ro 11s to both of t hem now. 
Our nei ghbo 1 1 r; of the Severn Valle�· aro all 
bcg· i n n i n g· to set a.uout rphearsals  with a l i ttle 
more semblance of carnesl1iPss.  Tim approaching 
contest i s  u n clOL1btcdly Llw cause. At the t i me of 
wri t i ng t ho tc�t-pi l'CC' and adjudicator remain to 
be chosen , when lhP delt•gates w i l l doubtless stick 
to the i r old course o f  choosing a p iece which none 
of t h e  b an ds hm·e as .vet ,;eml. Sh arpness i,; to bo 
the meeti ng-place, and the l ocal band intends to 
be wel l i n  the prizeR, al t bo" gh lh<'y ha,-<' wast<'rl 
mo!'>t of the winter. 
II almOl'P have purcha.sPcl a new set, of i nst r u ­
ments, and i ntend to bE'a t  their  neat· and dear 
n e i ghbours-i:lharpness. 
Jl ursl ey are a l so Rct t l i n f.'(  down to practice, and 
a.r e  h av i ng v i s i ts from �fr. C+<'orgc \Vi lson . 
'V hether U l cy B rao;s ·Band (or L ister's Works) 
intend to compe te is as yet u ncerta i n , w h i le bolh 
Tyth eri n g-ton and St.roud are very keen on again 
obtain in g premier honours. O t her competit-01"6 will 
be : -R uscombe and ·wh i tes h i l l .  A mberlev. Pains­
wick, C i rencester, :'.\ [ .  & S. IY. R . ,  '.rliornbury. 
A l v11ston, and L'ley P. R . •  .\ . ,  and po ssibl y  one or 
For Terms apply- two ot h<• r, . B R I STOL [ A N .  '��ci':;,��I�:;�HE�TER . I D E_R_B_Y--�-IST_R_l-CT. UNDERWOOD, J. 
T H E  C ELEBR A'l'ED A DJ U D I C ATOR. 
(Ten years 'rrombonist w i t h  Carl Rosa a n d  Royal 
Itali an Opera Compan i es. ) 
OPE� TO TEA·CH OR A DJUDICATE BANDS 
OR CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
C h ief J udge of Lhe Best Contests in th e 
U nitcd K ingdom and A ustral i <•. 
X .iw �'1.dd ress : 
27, l:'A.llK AVEXUE, AI.EXAXDRA !'ARK, ::\1.�KClIE'lTER. 
MR. WI L LIAYI LAYMAN , 
BAND '.rRA INER AND A D J UDI CATOR. 
L ife-long Experi ence . Terms }.1oclerate. 
:NluSJOAL INSTITUTE BLAENG.rnw, Sou·rrr WALES. 
N O R T H A M PTO N D I STR I CT. 
S ir,- I  hoar that there arc n i n-0 b n.nds i n  for 
Rugby. Fro m  t.his county t hcro are Rannels, 
B urton Lat imer, Rus hden Town , Irthlingborougb , 
The next nearest contest is at Loughborough. N o  
chance f o r  oontests at all i n  Northamptonshire, so 
far as I can see. Band music is so cheap now that 
no one will pay a penny for it. 
Kotteriug H.ifles w i l l  give Lwo concerLs aL the 
Northampton Castle .Skating Rink on Easter Sunday, 
and, as they are in fine form, th e Northampton 
bandsmen w i l l  miss a treat if th ey miss them. 
Barring the R.ug·by contest there is noth ing doing. 
Ketterin g  Town Band is all r i g ht, as good as ever, 
but so quiet. 
Rllshclen Temperance have not yet p u l led up to 
first-clas,; contest form , but arn working well  
together. and they know how to make players in 
that band. 
Raunds 'l'empcrance get real good rehearsalo, and 
only a.wai t  au oppo rtunity to show THEIR qual ity .  
But tak ing it  all together, what a wonderfu l  
clifferenco Lhcre is i n  thi s district t o  th at w h i c h  
prevai led twenty years ago, w h e n  ::\lr. R .  Ryau 
would haYe four or five bands at Pight or n i ne 
contests every year. 'Wh a t  is the cause of t h i s  
awfu l sl ump ? There must b e  a ca use . \Vint is  i t ?  
'\Vhat bas k i l led t h e  pu bl i c interest i n bands, and 
what has k i l l <'<l the enth usi asm of th e bands ? 'Ve 
are not so ltappv now as then .  \Vh y ?  I beg of Mr. 
Wa rri'n }�ast fo gi ve us his op i n ion . H e  h.as 
spen t  h i ,;  whol e l i fe i n  a.matenr banding, and o ught 
to kllOW. D itto �lr . .  Joseph Rogers, of N ortham p-
ton . W ho i5 al fa ult "! ::\I IDLANDITK 
B R I STO L D I ST R I CT. 
Eastl'l" :Monday fournl two of our local bands 
' " breaki ng t lw ice " at a competition-Imperial 
and Kiugswood l<�Yangrl try i ng their hand at 
Kerne B ridge . o n  thP borders of Herefordsh ire . 
'rho resul t will  he fonnrl i n  another col umn. The 
expensp attPnding this contest was th e means of 
restrai ni ng at lc�st a couplo of other Bristol bands 
from competi ng. T h i s points o u t  t h e  desirability 
of resuscitating thr> o l d  Lyclncy Contest, which in 
the davs gone by prov ided many a l ust:v fight be­
tween · '"est.cm a u  cl i\ii cllanrl bands. Easter was 
incle<"d . . spring's awakening " fro m the local band 
point of \' iPw. 
Ono would l ike lo set' the Lyd11C'y Town Band 
rnn a Saturda.v a f teruoon contebt-w i th two sec­
tion>-i 11 .Ju n e  or ,J u l :v. Between the .l!'o rest bauds, 
Severn Yalle.v. and Bri stol d i stricL a real ly splen­
did t•nlry cou l d  b<' obtained. I commend tbo i dea 
lo thoin if l lwy have any " g·o . "  T notice thut  
W i t h  Eastrrtidc so n ea t·, i t  i s  w i Lh considerable 
concern t h n.t I find band work in such a lax con­
di tion.  Tak i n g  o u t• town bands t h e  Derby United, 
I th 1 11k . have had prntty good musters at practice , 
but no t. fu l l  m uste1\� ; whilst I understand the 
Sax Tuba Band m i g h t, and o ught to do better 
than they havo clonr. It cannot be very encourag­
i ug for M r. Stone to have o n ly a portion of h i s  
men round l h c  stanrl. 'l'he Excelsi o r  also might 
do m uch bcLtrr. Of the Mission bands the Corden 
Street. aud Kcdle.ston Street bands have mad11 
steady progress. but I am afraid they are oon­
stauLly havi ng changes. The Postmen' s Band are 
ploddi n g  careful ly along under M r. Nuttall,  and I 
hear they have a few new players, and are making 
fair progress. Still  tho postal d uties of th e  m en 
are paramount,  and co nsequently their once-a-week 
meeti ngs for practice am i n tei·fered with. Th11 
practices of the Y oomanry and 'l'erri to rial bands 
might a l so be i mproved upon as regards a ttend­
ance. 
The }f olbou rno Tow n  Silver have had thei r 
an nu al . mecti ng-fina1rne 81_!.tisfaclory, a n d  a haI!p� 
gathering. Shou l d Ji ke "-to see yon oontestmg 
again. 
No news re }fclboumc Baptis t. 
Long Eaton Silver had their annual meeting. 
A very salisfa.ctory year, and all C'Omfortable. A 
p lodd i ng, consisting Jot. They are go i ng to 
R u gby , I hoar. Good l uck, my lads I 
Of Lea M i l ls I havo no news this ti me, but no 
doubt Lhey am st il l  q uietly working, .and will 
agai n wakeu l lw i r  fri ends up i n  the coming con­
test. 
Belpcr United are quiet, and Heano r, R iddings, 
R ipley , AJfrpton. Clay Cross, Tibshelf, Ilkeeton, 
and Stapleford also. Time you were moving. 
Swanwick pushing sleadi l y  along, and have Mr . 
::\lercer clown occa.ional l y. 
Clown Sih·cr a re going· o n  well. 
Church Gresby S i lvcr.-I have no news of this  
o nce decent brnd. They have a fine set of instru­
ments, and shou l d  make an effort . 
N ewhall Band, I hear, have lost M r. E .  Booth, 
conductor. '\'ell  i t  seC'ms strange to me w hy this 
has come about. H e  was al ways a hard worker. 
[ hopr t h e  rumour is not correct. 
'Voodvi l l e  Silver, I understand, have o u r  old 
fri end Cow)ey ba ck. He h�s done good work for 
th i s band. I h ope to hear well of them t hi li  
season. 
l\Ioira Colliery sc<•ms quiet.. Come. ::\fr. A sLle. 
rouse thiugs up a b i t ,  and let ns have your band 
i n fighti n g  form. 
I hear a band, to be d escribed as t h e  B u rton 
Borough Band ( late vYorth i ngto n',;) , is i n •  cours• 
o f  fol'mation. but it is to bo reed and b rass. 
. B u rton Si lver are, I h ear, hn.ving good prac­
t ices. and moan lo be heard of this  year. 
Tutbu ry Band l have n o  news of. This band 
sho uld, with perseverance, have been o n e  of the best around hero. It canno t be done withoui 
work, determi nation. aud cohesion. 
Rocester Band a re doing n i cely for a small band whilst the Ashbourne Old V pl unteer Band uncle; liir. Salt, are practising for s umm er e ngag�me nt.s. 
I hope to sec band bnsi nr.ss boom i ng i n Derby · s h i re this year. G R A C C HUS. 
. STALY B R ID G E  OLD RAND hPld its ninety . s ixth annual knife a n d  fork ten party on ::\farch 19th when over ei ghty members and friends of both sexe>s passed a very plca;,ant time togcther. It is a pity the report comes so laLe. It only arrives on ·::\larch 29th , when we are " full  up. " 
4 
M R. B E N J A M I N  LO D G E. 
0.1!' HUDDERSFIELD. 
As the conductor of Lmdley Band )fr. Lodge is 
well known to your readers, bnt as oonductor of the 
equally famous Almondbury Hand Bell tRmgers 
he 1 s  hardly known at all 
He was born at the _Eretty v illage of Farnley 
'l'yas, on October 6th, 1656, a nd began his musical 
career in the Almondbury Brass Band, where rn 
a. short time he became solo cornet, and also solo 
cornet fin the !Huddersfield P1ulharmomc Soon 
after, •he Jomedl 1the famous H uddersfield Rifle 
Band, under Mr Joe Wood, the celebrated 
trumpeter When M:r. .George !Ra.me became 
conductor, )fr. Lodge became sub conductor ; when 
Mr Ra.me retired, Mr Lodge refused to fill his 
place, and went to the Almondbury B and He 
took this band to many contests, and ne\ er missed 
getting a. pr 1ze except once. 
Durmg this time he heard the Almondbury Hand 
Bell Rmgers frequently, and was so impressed that 
he made a deep study of the subJect, and m 1885 he 
t.ook up the conductorsh1p of the orgamsat10n 
From that moment the career of the Almondbury 
Hand Bell R mgeirs was a trrnmph At B elle  Vue 
and other contests they won eleven first prizes, nme 
seconds, three thirds, and seven gold medals I will 
now quote a letter from one of thcso boll rmgcrs 
to show you what they could do -
" Durmg his  conductor ship of the Almondbury 
Hand Boll Rmgers M r. Lodge must be congratu 
lated for man) thmgs, and especially for t h e  
performance at Belle Vue contest, 111 1885 (his first 
appearance with the ringers). The J udges, on bemg 
given a. copy of the test-piece, which was the 
overture to the ' )Jerry Wives of Wmdsor,' said 
that it  was i mpossible for any band of hand bell 
rmgns to evf'n attPmpt such a piece ; but afte1 
the contest they sa.1d 1t had been qu1t<i a treat to 
hstcn to '.rho samo was their report the yorur after, 
when the o\ ei tu re to the ' Bohemian Girl ' was 
played Both contests resulted m first pnze and 
gold medals. Another 1nota11ce 1 s  well worth 
mention, a n d  that was at Elland Town Hall, m 
March, 1889, when the overturn lo ' Zanetta ' and 
also to ' Crown Diamonds,' were play<id (resultmg m 
first honoUJrs) ,  one of the 1udges remarked when 
g1vmg his decision, that he had heard ' Zanetta ' 
played sc;ores of times, but never perfectly before 
that day The performances of 1898, 1899, and 
1900, at Belle Vue, test pieces, oveortures to ' Guy 
'.Mannermg,' ' Grand Duchess of Geroldst1en,' and 
' Czar and Z1mme1man,' stand out as a revolut10n 
m the hand bel l  rmgmg history m this country. 
'I'h e  J udges at the ' Merry \Vives of Wmdsor ' 
contest were so delighted with the perforamnce, that 
tho Rmgers, on their recommendation, obtamed a 
week's engagement at the Newcastle Jubilee 
Exh1b1t10n, and aJso other engagements througho ut 
the country, a l i st of whwh would fill many pages. 
The crownmg pomt of Mr. Lodge's energies came 
m th<i Rmgers bemg asked to accept a tour m the 
Umted States and Canada After the usual 
correspondence, a London agent came to listen to 
the R mgers, personally, and was delighted with the 
programme which )'lr Lodge had arranged for 
the tour Articles were signed straight away, with 
•Mr Lodge as conductor The team embarked on 
the 26th September, 1901 and had two seasons 
tourmg the States and Canada. '.rhey travelled 
over 30,000 miles, and gave over 375 concerts, 
complotmg a most successful and mterestmg tour 
\Ve are sorry that two of the treble ringers have 
passed beyond, aud two others have busmess which 
prevents them from followmg a hobby, which every 
member of the band loved so well under Mr 
Lodge's tmt1on Schoolmaster h e  was,  a n d  very 
worthy were his  orde1s, obeyed by every memb,�
r 
of the band, by whom ihe is held m esteem to day 
Is not that a wonderful record ? 
In 1903 he was mduced to become deputy 
oonductor to Lindley Band, underr ·�fr John 
Gladney, and when the l atter gentleman retired 
he conducted the band Under h i s  halon they won 
mg hteen firsts, ten seconds, five thuds1 four fourths, six gold medals, two silver mountea batons, and 
several challenge cups, w luoh is surely a brilliant 
record for a self taught man All w<ire won m first. 
class contests agamst first-class bands In 1909, 
Slaithwa1te B and engaged him, and dl!Jrmg the 
year they won three firsts, two seconds, two fourths, 
and several medals, cups, and batons He also 
teaches Thu rl stone Band, but they seldom contest 
He took them to two•contests l ast y ear, wmnmg 
a first and fourth pr1zo 
And for all this he refuses to adiu dicate, holdmg 
strongly the opmion that only first class profess10nal 
mus1mans, who have made a name m the musical 
world, and w hose 'CXpenence covers at leaso twenty 
years of successful professional musical life are 
really fit persons to lead bands to higher things 
He 1s a born mus1c1an 1H1s ear is so acntn that 
the least J ar causes him physical pam ; he won Id  
rather have a slap i n  the face than a chmd out of 
tune, it would hurt l11m less 
He is the most modest and unassummg of men. 
Music is to him the all m all of l ife. He lives on 
1t He has an mfimte store of patience. and nothmg 
Jess than perfection satisfies him. If his pupils 
could only have the same patience and the same 
perseverance as lumself, no task would be too 
great. 
He is truly a great man, Mr Editor 
A SINCERE ADMIRER 
WRIGHT & !W DNO'R 
:fBrass :JBanh 1Rews, 
A PRIL , 19 10. 
ACC I D E N TAL N OTES. 
Messrs W & R desire us to thank once more 
the ma.ny' kmd tflends who 1 ccommend the " Strmg 
Band Journal " A good deal of busmess can be 
traced to the recommendation of brass band 
players Part1011larly i s  ll1 1s so with P S A 
orchestras, and 1t is only fittrng that the fir1;n 
should return thanks for the great kmdnees of t heir 
friends Thanks, gentlemen, thanks 
+ + + + 
A Y orksh1re band secretary wntes-" We were 
rehearsmg a p10ce by a London publisher last 
night until we were all sick of it Poor stuff, but 
the test piece of the conteot we are gomg to At 
half past mne our conductor says ' Now let us 
have a run through " Wcber's Works " to take 
the taste out of our mouths bef01e we go home ' 
Good gracious-the d1fferonce I �o tired men 
now , they all cast a'<' av that bred feel111g as if by 
magic, and after twenty mmutcs the first words 
were spoken by our enphornum, and he said 
' Aw say, chaps, let us go through 1t agnm • 'l'h1s 
1s a fact, Sir " 
+ + + + 
'l'he popular Brauford Fcto and Cont06t will take 
place on Jul y  16th, when Wcber's \Vorks " will 
aga.m draw the bands like a magnet It will be a 
g1eat field day for Urn woollen d1stuct, for the 
good old standa1d '"est Yorks bands l ike a gooJ 
tPst on good classical music 
+ + + + 
'l'he Po1t D mo1·w1c Horticultural Society wcie 
so pleased with their little contest last yoar on 
" .\. Contmcntai Tom " that they are hokhng 
another th1., year on • · An American 'I'om," and 
g1vrng large1 puies-£15 for first i\fr J Bur 
le1gh gave such a s>tt1sfactory dec1s10n .is ad]11d1 
cator last yeat l hal h e  i s  engaged aga111 
+ + + + 
I t  must not be o' erlooked by l hose mterested 111 
the contest at Ellesmere on \Vh1t Monday that 1 t.  
is for bands of twenty only But either of the 
test pteccs, " An A m erican Tour " or A Con­
t111cntal Tom," may be played as well by twenty 
as by twenty fom It simply meaus droppmg one 
third cornet, one second cornet, one rep1ano cornet, 
a.nu the second euphonmm 111 t he ordmary contest­
mg band We trust that the bands of Shropshire 
will 1 1se to the occasion 
+ + + + 
'l'he bands which mtend to compete at Ha.warden 
on \Vh1t Monday mnst not forget that there are two 
prizes of £2 and £1 for the best performance of 
the march " ]'amc and Fortune " Up lo the 
present wo can onl) hear of three b •nds who have 
made up thou mrnds to compete 
' + + + + 
O ver £350 m prizes t That 1 s  the way the New­
town Contest committee bcgm their mrcular Of 
course it  1s not all for brass bands About £60 of it 
is for chon·s But the hrass bands do not do so bad 
£ 35, £20, £15, £ 10, a.nd £5, and £10 and £5 for 
the two best Welsh bands m n.dd1t10n, so that if  a 
Welsh band w m s  the first prize 1t will be £45, not 
£35, and the feat i s  by no means 11nposs1ble ; for 
there are several baudo m South Wales that play 
" \Vober's 'Yo rks " magmficently, and J ttdge's re­
marks will testify '.No doubt it will be a grand 
contest. Mr J W B eswick will adjudicate. 
+ + + + 
'l'hc great popularity of the New Brighton Con· 
test 1s shown by the q uant1ty of letters contammg 
suggestions to the management that we are rece1v 
mg T hese come m busmess letters, and so cannot 
reach the management. (1) Contest should be held 
on the cycle track close to the refreshment room, so 
that people could sit m the stands w 1thm ten yards 
of the bands, and the J udge be fixed close to the 
stands between the bands and the people (2) Judge 
should never b e  more than five yards away (3) 
There should be refreshments close to the band­
stand It is a holiday, and we want to enjoy our­
selves We a re not all  teetota.lers (4) When I 
brmg my wife n.nd c hildren I hke to be able to stt 
by t hem, a.nd go and get a drmk when I want, a.nd 
not have a mile to go for 1t. And many, many more 
grumbles But they will all be there, all the same, 
for New Brighton is a most popular place Bmce the 
new promenade was made. 
-t + + + 
The Loughborough Hort1cultu•ral Society ha.ve 
acted wisely m choosmg " Robm Hood " for their 
contest on July 30th Their first fanc) was 
' Weber's Works,. , but on recons1de rat10n they have 
thought it wiser to gn e the weaker bands a better 
chance, and very wisely, too We trust that the 
bands m the Leicester, Derby, and Nottmgham dis 
tr1cts will show th<i1d apprec1at10n by turrnng up 111 
full force. 
+ + + + 
It 1s a pity that the Radcliffe C'.<>nre,t cla�hes w ith 
Darwen on :May 28th, but the two contests do not 
appeal to the same class of bands, and there are 
plenty of bands 111 both classes ; but the trouble 
is that conductors cannot be m two plaoos at once 
We wish both contests "ell, a.nd we hope that the 
bands will rise to the occasion 
+ + + + 
Another contest on " Esmeralda " The Ashton­
m-Makerfield Horticultural Show will  hold one m 
connection with thmr show on August 13th This 
1s good news for the St. Helens cnm 'V1gan bands, 
and will no doubt dra.w a big entry. 
+ + + + 
The 01rculars are out for the great contest at 
\\'h1te City on Saturday, July 30th, when the prizes 
will be · -£30 and a splendid s hield, £20, £15, £12, 
£10, £8, and £5 " Weber's Wnrks, " of course, 1s 
the test piece, and one of the greatest contests of 
the year should ensue 
+ + + + 
The great success of the solo " Ol d  Folks at 
Home, ' '  with band accompammcnts, has opened 
our eyes .i. little It is never too late to learn, and 
with such solos as " Ruic, B ritannia, ' '  " Pretty 
Jane," " Rohm Adair," and fifty more, all played 
by all the best performers, 1t  shall go hard with us 
if we do not give the soloists many a treat m future 
+ + + + 
We are once more remmded that the first Sunday 
m May is " Band Sunday " " Please urge upon a.II 
bands to make a parade to some place of worship on 
that day, a.nd, 1f possible, to accompany the hymns 
and play a. good piece after service. All bands to 
turn out m umform if possible , or, 1£ no muform, 
m 01v1han dress that is as near tmiform as possible 
As a rule, civilian urnforrn is black coat and trousers, 
silk hat, and white vest, and very genteel it looks 
But tf thn.t is 1mposs1ble, all m colour as near as 
possible, and no caps, please Instruments, of 
course, all  wa,shed and polished Tell them to do 
the thmg well " W o cannot sec that our friend has 
left us anythmg to say, so wo leave 1t at that 
+ + + + 
'l'he K1rkcaldy Contest committee have finally 
decided to hold their contest on August 13th There 
is an agitation afoot, both in Scotland and England, 
to get " Weber's 'vVorks " adopted as the test piece, 
the bands argumg that to get u p  a big operatic 
sc!Pction of the size and class of " 'Veber's Works " 
m the height of summer is too big a job Prac­
tically all the best bands of Scotland are pla.ymg 
" Weber's Works," and if  it S!llts them it ought to 
suit the committee. It would ccrtamly stut the 
crowd at Raith 
+ + + + 
'I'he list of speeial puzes gn en by the trndesmen 
of Darwen for their annual contest is always a long 
one, and this year it beats the record. A grand 
shield and two handsome challenge cups, gold and 
silver medals, vases, &c , &c , galore We trust 
that Ma.y 28th will see a mighty gathermg m the 
beautiful Bold Venture Park, which at that time 
wtll bo m the perfection of beauty The total ot 
the prizes amounts to £92, with £20 cash for first 
prize Mr J 0 Shepherd Will  adjudicate. 
+ + + + 
'T'hc l i ttle contest at Pwllhel1 on _.\ugust Bank 
Holi day forestall s  the one .it Port D1 norw1c, with 
' ' A n  .\ mPr1can Tom " n.s test piece This pretty 
and easy piece has become an i mmense fa\ onnte 
'' 1th all the ' dlage bands of t he country 
+ + + + 
L t  seemed l ike old timPs when we saw the name 
of Will iam f'\peak on the Blackrod Contest c ir  
culars A quartPr of a century ago he was well 
known as the head and hont of the Easter contests 
at Blackrod 'I'he band has asked him to under 
take the duties once mote, and he is workmg splen­
dtdly, and putting l ife a11J vigour 111to thmgs He 
is as slra1ght as a die \Ve hope to see a big gaLher 
mg at good old Blackrod on May 14th. 
+ + + + 
Now, ye> Esmc1alda lianus, keep lll form for 
BlackroJ, .Ra<lc l 1ffe, Pcm be1 ton, Ashton, &c &c 
.\lorn t.o follow 
+ + + + 
Good luck (o good old Blacluod 1 
A g1 eat �ucccss fo1 the fearnoughts of Pember 
ton Old l\!Iav this contest be a record success 
+ + + + 
"See you at New Bughton " a1 0 lhe pa1t111g 
" ords of banclsmen at present 
+ + + + 
'Vho will wm the White C ity Shiel d �  It i s  
v. el l wor( h lhe w Jule 
+ + + + 
' 'V cbet & \Yorks " is  
favouute lhan " Ross1111's 
Works," and that i s  not 
sweeprng the country 
best yet A g-10a(er 
\Yorks " or " Verdi's 
saymg a l i ttk It i s  
+ + + + 
DuIJng the course of Apnl about fom tons of 
music will have t.o be got together at this  office for 
thf' subscnbers to the L J Hope to get it out 
before the 20th 
+ + + + 
)[any contests ai e 111 contcmph1tion, pa 1b �11la1 s 
of wl11cb we hope to give next month 
+ + + + 
A glorious Ea<itcr ' B est for many, many )caIS 
' Barnoldsw1ck Contest grm•t success." " West 
houghton Contest great success, " " C hichester 
Contest great success," " Rugby Contest grnnd 
success," ·' CarnarYon Contest great sncce6s, 
" )fountam Ash Contest enormous success," " Cat­
marth<'n Contest splendid success "-that 1s the 
way the postcards came "\Ve are very thankful, 
a n d  trust that W h i tsuntide wil l  also f.n our us 
with br1ll 1ant sunshine 
+ + + + 
\Y C'St Y 01 ksh 1 re bands, p lease note 'fhe <'11tr1es 
for the Huddersfield W hit Tuesdav Contest close 
o n  May 3rd, and i f  vour band 1s 0not m time do 
not blame us for it 'fhere 1s a graud prize hst 
+ + + + 
The sccrctan of Hawarclen Contest says he will 
be perfectly satisfied 1f he gets five or S!X bands 
to ent<:'r 
+ + + + 
'l'he prospects of Lmcoln Contest arc ros3 The 
bands arc clchghted at the rho1ce of \-'eber's 
"' orks " 
+ + + + 
�fay the same bands that fought for fame at 
Barnoldsw1ck 10 fight their battle at Darwen Give 
that pluck, committee yom be<>t cons1dciabon, 
gentlemen 
+ + + + 
E\ crybody is askmg what 1 s  wi,:ong with the 
great Perfect10n Soap \Voiks Band that they we10 
not out this E aster 
+ + + + 
Everybody i s  also eagerly awa1tmg the comrng 
out of Black Tl1ke under their new conductor 
B RASS BAN D  O P I N I O N .  
" Sir,-'I'he letter o f  ' Club1te ' 1s very weak 
'l'he festival proves my contentrou It was a 
failure Few club members attended, and fev. 
(perhaps fewer) of the general publw The latter, 
I oontend, are giving bands a wide berth beca.use 
they ob1ect to the club bu!mess No Welshm1m 
who moves among Welsh people can deny that 
this feeling ex1st.s and 1t 1s  bad for bande to fly 
m the face of pubhc opmion Once the pubhc did 
support bands---and good bands, too The oLher 
rla.y I was lookmg over the Belle Vue hst of 
pr1 1.e-wmners, and it struck m e  as a pomt v.01 I h 
notrng that of the ·welsh bands 1 11 that list not one 
is a club band I am >OOT} ' Club1te ' brmgs m the 
names of h ighl y esteemed players and 111' 1(os tl1e 
only possible answer Of course the} are club1tes 
beoaus<' they are paid fo1 bcrng �top the pay 
and soc what t hcv will then be It is news fo1 me 
ro h<:>ar that the club band ' flom 1sh well ' 1£  
mus10a.lly is  nwant Did they show it at t h e  
f<'St1val ' I rder not only t o  ·those which wc1 e 
there but alRo to those " h1ch were not the1e 
No ' Club 1 te ' man} of them flouush be-st 1 11 the 
bar One word bcforo T fimsh this ' Op1mon ' I 
write lwcause I want to see 'V rlsh b,rnds flo urish 
mg, and becau�e I thmk that they cn.n11ot flom 1sh 
1[ they are eonductcd m such a. wav as t,o secure 
the snpport o[ only a few hundred pcop]P. rn the 
place, and mam of tlrn<sP not the most drs1 Table 
supporter� ' 
+ + + 
" S1r,-In regard Lo the club trouble m South 
1'1-ales I know nothmg, but I am much mterested 
m the letters which you have published I live a 
long way off, and my op1111on is t hat clubs are evils. 
Our band is not half as good as it  used to be We 
have to play such muck of musw to amuse our club 
members that we lose grip o n  things that reqmre 
high artistic handlmg 'I'hen we cannot properly 
rnhea1·se for a big conteRt without offendmg our 
members They get tired of hearmg ns get up a 
test piece, and begm to shout for some clap trap 
rubb1,h of the pantomime order, and they rule 
the ioost. The consequence is that musical taste 
goes down mstead of up whe1c there is a club. 
The mo1e noisy, ignorant, and a rrogant sect10n 
clamour to be amused To t hem Mozart, 
Beethoven, Weber Wagner, &c , are not m it with 
George Robey or Harry Lauder My conclusion 1s 
that cl ubs degrade music, because the musical are 
ont voted by th0 unmusical " 
+ + + + 
" S1 r,-I was at Westhoughton Contest {nor corn· 
petmg). Very good contest, n.nd best two hands 
won first and second prizes, but had I been J u dgmg 
I should have been like Mr. Swift when he 1 udged 
Blackrod The first prize band varied m one figure 
from 126 to about 88 tempo B1rkenshaw tned 1 t  
on )fr Swift, then F ied Durham followed SUit, and 
}fr Swift put them out of it , and told t hem that 
he had not come to hear a selection, but a quadulle 
M r  Halstead missed a grand chance of settmg thi s  
matter right once more Any professional dance 
hand that took such ! 1bert1es would soon get the 
sack-and deserve it " 
L I V E R POO L D I ST R I CT 
S 1r,-L1verpool North End a n d  A 1gburth axe both 
gorng to \Vesthoughton, I hear But I fear t hey 
will be outclassed, for the up-country bands arc 
hard to beat on their own heath and at their  own 
game. Still, both the Gleam and the " Fourth " 
brought a prize each homo last year from West 
houghton Let us hope the same thmg will happen 
this year 
I understand thaL M1 Smith i s  retnmg from the 
" N1 11th, ' '  and that Mr. John Will iams i s  ]us l ikely 
succe•sor. 
North End have got a grand new bandroom b i g  
enough for balls, concerts, o r  public meetings 
There is certa.mly m u c h  enterprise m this band 
Yray it be rewarded. 
The band trials bcgm m St George's Hall on 
Apnl lst, before Mr J 0 Shepherd L et us hope 
that last year's third.class bands have made such 
good use of the wmter tha.t the) Wlll all be put m 
first class 
'l'he " Fourth " were engag1'U at New Bugh ton 
Tower on Easter Monday Thcv appear to be the 
favourite local band there On Easter Monday the 
Corporation also engaged the followmg bands to 
play 111 the parks · -Cheshire Lmcs Band, K1rkdalc 
Publ i c  Band, the Postal Band, and the Old A 1 tillcry 
Ban cl 
'l'he1·c will be .mothe1 contest at EllrsmQrn on 
Whit }[onday 0amP d.1y as Ha.warden 1 shall  not 
be sui pused ' to see B i rken head Borough give up 
their engagement to go there us they play the 
p1  <' C C  ''ery well mdeed 
I commend this contest also to the Gleam and 
B10mbo1 oup;h Pool It is for bancls of twenty, and 
hands may e• ther play "An Amcncan Tour " or "A 
Contmental Tour " ,  and I note t hat the circular 
says very cheap excursions from L1'erpool, which, 
of course, means Birkenhead 
I hPar that B1rkenhead Borough is  gomg to Car 
narvon, and 1f so, they are bound to brmg back a 
pnzc, for thev play the p1cco well .  
0HESHIR E  BRED 
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H U L) D E RS F I E L D  D I ST R I CT. 
A t  last the .\Iarsdcn Band aie wak m g  u p  '!'hey 
lul\ c ea.l ied m the services of Mr 'l'om Eastwood 
Their rehearsals h ave boon much better attended 
this month, although not as well as they might have 
been A fow of their members work at rn ght, and 
they ha' o also been hand10appcd by havrng two or 
three men on the swk hst Persevere, men ! 
Sla1thw,i1te am ha�rng good rehearsals, with a 
' 1ew l o  attcndmg some eunLest. :Mr. Ben Lodge 
attend, once and sometimes twice a week. They 
aie plM mg well, and should houble someone late1 
on 'l'hey held a ' er:v successful tea and social on 
a recent Saturday m enmg They pararlcd m the 
'1llage on Satnrda� , Ma.1 rh 19th 
f'\cape Goat Hill are wo1 kmg q111ctly, bnt, ne\ er 
thcless, harrl, with a \ icw of gcttmg fast at 
Hol l 1 1 1 g"ood .\'lr Ang u o  Holden i,  a frequent 
v isitor, and .\Ix B \Vh1owam, their bandmastm, 1s 
w01 k1ng 111 acco1dancc with lus mstnict10us '!'hey 
will take some boatmg, I t h mk 'l'h1s 1s one ot 
the bands who very rareh change theJI men They 
keep theJI combrnat1on, "hich ,, always a g1eat 
ach antago 111  contcstrng Good luck to you 1 
"\\- 1th the assistance of a few ft 1cndR L111dley 
manageJ Lo get a band togetl1cr Lo attend the 
football rnald1 at Leeuo Road a week or two ago 
On .\Ia1ch 5th, they he!J lhe11 wlo conlest rn the 
band room 'l'hcy had an cnti ) of fourteen, the 
fii st pnze hemg won by .\ I r  J w· \Y1lson, then 
late •olo < ornet playe.: , th" second prize went to 
"\fr Imk1p, tromhon1', of )'[orecambe , the tlurd to 
"\fr C rnbtrcc', of I.1ttleb01 ough I am afrn1 d  1t 
was not a finu,nc1 .1l  ,< 11ccoss, a lthongih the band 
paraded the v 1 J l ,ige 111 the afternoon, but the public 
J1J 110� 1 e,po1 1d well <1 t lllght I am 1nfo1 med th,tt 
the) would not l ose anythmg bul L h<' balance 
would be ' en small mdeed � I r  �lcllor Swift was 
the J udge, and gave a very good dec1s1on, which was 
wPll 1 ccen ed 
I do not know whether solo conte.,ts "oie mtended 
to bP whrrt they aro at tihc pre•ent day or not B nt, 
to me, competitors scl'm to have got a wrong 
conception altogether Ncu,rly e' <'ry pin' er seem• 
to thmk lus rnol1ument is like a maxim gun, and 
" hat he lms to do io  to get as manv s hots or notes 
out of it as ho posoibly can Little or nu atlention 
1<  paid to rhythm or exp1ess1on Light and shade 
there is none Tone colour i s  conspicuous by its 
absence 'I'he various n umber. of 'ariat1ons are a 
mass of notes muddled together, and nobody could 
mn.ke any senw of them at all I trust that if any 
competitor rnads these notes he will  proht by them 
the next tnne he competes I simply v.r1te what I 
hea1d, and what I hea1d rarne from them, so they 
have themselves to blame Of course, there were 
oomc better than othe1s For mstance, the prize 
wmners (the first especi ally) gave a cultured 
rendermg I suppose this ,, tlrn result of havmg 
had good tu1t10n 
Outlane-I have not heard anythmg of this band 
this month, so the) must not be tu1 nmg out at 
Ea.stcr 
H11ddc1 sficld Firo Brigade have not yet got a 
bandmaster, and are m a very poor way They do 
not often get togcllwr, and then only ha vc a poor 
u.ttendauce \Vhat is the matter, :Mr. 'l'etlow ? ls 
it  because you have no iobs on • 
A l mondbury wero m attendance at the F a1town 
football match on a recent Saturdav This band 
does not improve much mus1callv. Why do you not 
change wou.r prog,ra mme la l id:tlie :Plia.ymg the 
"ame olrl stuff, match after match, gets monotonous 
Get the Journal, and play somethmg that will  please 
the publ10, and it will pa.y you 
I do not hear much from Holme This 1s a 
banu that I always held m great respect, a band that 
plays the game fa11 One " ho re<1rs and makes 
the11 own men, and, m man v cases, supply othct 
bands with good men Now, .\II Bt0adhead, chop 
a postcard t-0 " 'Vea' er, ' c/o 'y right &; Round's, and 
let your many friends know how 3 ou aie gomg 
on i know t hat 1t 1s not finance that i s  troubling 
you, so let u s  know \\ hat your ptogrammc is for thi, 
sea.son 
Hmchcl1ffe 1\T1lls ai <' gett111g ready fo1 the fray 
They have got a full hand, and �fr Holden 1s 
gnmg them lessons 10gnlarly · hut what they have 
111 view I have not heard Is it Huddersfield ·1 I 
I should l ike to see :;oti there 
Honley arc domg "ell Good iclwa10,L is ,  with 
M r. Bert-y )11 attendance once a.  week. By (he way, 
fJus 1s  an opportune moment to extend our very 
hearty and smoere w ishes to :'\'h Ben y on the 
occaswn of his marriage, which took place on 
February 26th Best wishes fo1 ' o nr futu1  o 
happm<'ss, JI.fr and C\Irs B erry 
O n  Saturday, Feh1 uni y 26th, I.1nthwa1te hold 
th01r tea patty anrl concert and for once 1n a way, 
chcy had a splenrl1d affair Nearly 300 perwns sat 
Jown to tea a.nd :i good aud1cnco attended the 
conooi t afterwarus The Crosland Moor Pub! c 
Handbell Rmgcrs, the Land, two singers, and }fr 
Drake, comedian (fo1 merly a Honley bandsman), 
supplied the concert pa1t of the evenmg The 
!aches connected with the band had worked very 
hard for tins affair, and we1c thanked very headily 
by the band president, Councillor W W Dawson 
Aft er all  expenses were paid, over £15 was handed 
over to the band funds The only drawback to 
this was that the whole of the amount ra1sea would 
h avo to go towards covermg the losses on the two 
concerts held at Oldham and Dewsbury m November 
last I hear that ) l r  :M Swift ha.s resigned his 
position as conductor of this band, lus busmess 
reqmrmg all !us time On )fonday, March 2lst, 
the band held their general meetmg m the �filns­
bridge Baptist School,  but there was only a poor 
attendance of the public Councillor W W 
Dawson was re elected president ; L Garside, hon 
secretary ; .T B<'nnmont, financial secretary : H 
Bennett, treasmet, wrth a oomm1ttee of ten The 
balance shoot showed the band to bo m about t he 
samo financial position as last year. Although the) 
have not made much headwa). it is  gra.b fymg to 
know that then poo1t1on is no wo1se 
In concluswn, l et me advise all the bands that 
ha\ e not done so, to get the Ln c1 pool Journal at 
once I can sav v.1th truth that this vear's music 
is  far 111 advance of any that has been presented to 
bands for many a long year, and this is saymg a 
very big thmg Bnt try 1t and S<'A for yourselves 
It wil l  mean better attendances, because the men 
will long for practico rnght to come after ta.stmg­
such pieces as " \Veber s \Vorko," " Don Carlo," 
" Robm Hood," &c. " \Veber"s "\Vorks " is, of 
course, the one piece this yea1 fo1 good bands No 
oth er piece 1s thought of for test piece 
WEAYER 
- --- .,. 
B O LTON D I ST R I CT. 
\Yell, S ir, \Vesthougton Old Band has scored yet 
anothc1 success The band that promotes and 
carr1c, through a contest l ike theirs desen es as 
much honour as the band that wms first prize , 
therefore, I say three cheers for Westhoughton Old 
Stackstcads and Horwich Old, the first and second 
prize bands, quite outclassed the others ; m fact, 
they arc a bit too good fo1 that cla.gs of contest, and 
ought to move up !11ghcr They both ought to 
figure at New Bnghton, Darwen, and White City 
As a man said to rne, " 1.'here is not much honour m 
big bands wmnmg httle contests " 
It was a good declSlon The two above ment10ned 
bands stood alone, their tune bemg a great featme ; 
but Stackstcad's was a httle more refined Some 
people said they "ere too hp;ht, but when play mg 
for " the l ight fantast10 toe " we must " trip 1t as 
we O'Q " 
C�ngrntnlations to F arnworth Old Good olrl 
Barnes ! You have not forgot how 1t is don<' 
" Is Summerseat the same as Goorlohaw ? "  was a 
quest10n asked several lnnes \Vould S11mmc1 sC'nt 
have heen present 1 f Gooch haw had gone to 
Barnoldsw1 ck ?  
There are signs that the r1nk1ng uaze i s  aboul 
over, and the bands !d'CP dwmcllmg until a lia1,J 
of five is a big onp 'I'he sooner it ches out the 
hettcr I know more than one player who has been 
spoiled a.s a contest play<'r lw blastmg out two-steps 
at full steam for six months One used to play 
•cry p1ctt1h . but on Goer! Fri day h e  had no moie 
expression than a wooden doll, and he could not 
get a real piano tone. 
You will remember that when you first a.nno11nccd 
.\h R1m mer's acceptance of llrn conductorsh1p of 
rhc> Sou thport �[umc1pal Band, you said that 
although )fr Hanme1 won.lrl not bo able to go to 
many contests he m ight coach many hands m the 
"inter and spring, and lea\ e the contest conduct.mg 
to their own a mateur banurnaslers This is, I 
behove, what happened at the big rontC'st at 
Barnolclsw1 ck,  and aR Irwcll Spungs a n d  Hebden 
Bu dge w<'1 c  fiht anrl second respectively, it l ooks 
as 1f  yonr advice wao havmg good cff<'ct, for both 
we1'<' tra111ed bj .\1 r R1mmp1· and conrluctcJ b:r 
rhp11· own .imatl'nr bandmasters 
I notice 1 11 yolll Ja,t that lrwell Sprmgs threaten 
to \\ lll t he Xew B11ghton cup ouh1ght, a11rl it really 
looks a. 1f tlwy rntenued to make the th rc,Lt good 
1 ha' e hea1 d a w h 1sper that a ' ncv. olcl " band 
" i l l  bC' at both \Vh1tC' City and New Brighton, 1 c ,  
K 1 11g-ton .\ I  i l ls T uncle1 'land that ::\Ir Gladney 1 �  
gomp; regular, n n rl t hat a g0-0d hand is bem1' got 
togeth er ; and th<'' ccrtamh know ho11 to do that 
at Hvdc 
" <' 1 1 ,  \\ e ,]Mll a l l  LH' glad to welcome goocl old 
R 1 n goton !J, t], l bel i c' c they won ,1 prize the 
last  t ime th<'V came to New Brighton 
:Ko Joubl many wil l  be surprised to fiml ]'oden\ 
Band only thn cl at Barnoldsw1ck But such thmgs 
" 'uallY do happen after a change of conductors 
\Vh:y I cannot ' C'l"j "ell u ndet'tand, but 1t is a 
" ell-known fact 
An nnsnccc•sful competitor at Barnoldsw1ck telh 
me that the rlec1s10n was n. poo1 onf' ancl qmte a 
surprise ' ' Twas ever thus, '' bnt snr<'ly :Yir Glad­
ney knows and nnrlerstands \Vcber"s music Who 
doe• 1f he does not 'I All h is bands ha'ic played this 
muSJc for fortv ) <'ars, and m Halle"s Orchestra 
e\ eij note of \V cbcr was well known and W<'ll worn 
Still rnv I nc•ml otlereu to lay me 5 to l that M r  
Shcphc1 d a l  Ua1 " <'n would quite rn' erse lvi r 
Ulaune1 ' s  r1Pc1,1on Qmtc possible-r ho playmg 
ma\ lC, Cl :-,C 1 t  
I hear '<' e  ate to ha' c a n  " Esmeralda ' '  contest 
here m Radcliffe on the last Saturday m �lay This. 
I bel i e\ 0 1s Darwen day, but the two cont0sts will 
not mtc1 fere with each other ; but i t  may kPep 
Horwich and f'\tacksteads from gomg to Darwen, 
which t h0y might ha' e clonf' 
One feels 'cry lnndly towa1ds a contest l ike 
Dai " en which 1< nm for the puxe lo\ e of music 
and nothmg else No gate money A mus1Cal 
hohd,w for the townsfolk 
� e�sp .1 p e1s and letters fiom New Ze,daud oho;v 
tlial Be�scs a 1 c  not only rcpeatmg l hP1r old 
tnnmphs, hut domg better tha:n evei All  the 
newspapc1 s  are ap;1eed that B esses i s  a bdtcr band, 
and that )Jr Round's ·· 'l'annhause1 " selccbon 
10 the great0Rt piece of brass band music ever 
penned B u t  all the band does is g rPcted w1ib 
the wildest Pnthus1asm 'T'he band associations 
mf'f't them with big combuwrl hands to welcome 
" ' Trotter'» '  Pets " ovcrywhcrc, anrl  1t 1s  a 
gi eat triumphal prog1 css Long may 1t l ast, for 
lhP1 ww good seed everywhere 
'!'ROTTER 
___ ___... ___ _ 
B U R N L E Y  D I ST R I CT. 
Not much news this time 
� ewchurch r n  Pendle have my sympath� They 
are cowards rndced who desert a band after hclpmg 
it to get mto debt 
Bnc1field, I hear, ma.y buck up agam , but 
unless there i s  better management the' will agarn 
soon fall to pieces 
Buercl1ffe are J ust ex1stmg 
The same rematk applies to Cliviger 
Bnrnley Teri 1 t-0uals are practising regularly, 
and we may expect t-0 hear them out this season 
Catholics, I hear, have engagied Peter to coach 
them, so that we may hear of In el v ti mc1; there 
Petet will stand no lazmc·ss or rarclessness He 
will  have triers, 01  t hey will  havo to flit  
I am pleased (o notwe a dcc1dcd irnprnv<>ment 
111 the playmg of Bank Hall RePcl Hnnrl :My 
compliments )Ir "" addmglon 
Burnley 'l'empc1 a nee have had a ha1 cl wmter·s 
pract1 se, and aie now 1 11 ' ery good form 'I'hcy 
went to Bai noldsw1ck Contest prepared to give a 
first class performance SeYeral of the soloists 
m,1de their first appearance on a contest stage as 
soloists, and nerves upset them They will succeed 
later, that is cei ta111 Good mate11al, but lackmg 
experience My sympathies, gontlPmcn Don't be 
down-hearted, boys , ti v ,igam 
Ir" ell Sprmgs played a tiue perform1nce, nnrl 
\Vally Nuttall desC'nes the greatest c1 cd1t for the 
renrlermg of the piece The banJ has " nch tone, 
and were bPautifu llv "'  tune horn fii <t note to 
last 
Hebden Bridge \\ rrc lucky to get second, for 
they cerhunlv no\ 0r de�e1 Yed it Thcj were badly 
handled 
Foden's were not the Belle Yne Fod<'n's, but 1 
tlunk they ought lo have been «econd 
Our friends from N cl son will no doubt crow a 
bit this time \\.ell,  let them, for 1t 1s vcf\ 
seldom they get the chance I cons1dp1 N clson a 
most unlucky band Their unexpected and U P  
deserved success wil l  agam make them beli eve the' 
can play a bit, and we may expect a 1cpetit1on of 
the disastrous proccedmgs of last vcar Tem­
perance will meet them agam nnd beat them every 
time The contest \\as a gi eat success I heard 
every band IJght t luough from bcgmninoo to th<' 
end, and I thornughly en1oved it It is "" grand 
piece YOUNG CONTE RTOR 
____ _. __ _ _ 
N O RTH N O TTS. N OTES. 
The past month h,is bc<'n fairly busy, although 
we are not opernng the season with a. contest 
anywhere 111 the district at ];aster. If some cnt0r 
pr1smg band woulrl strike out, a.nd promote a contest 
early on, I feel qmte smc that they wonld be wel l  
repaid for then' trouble Now H ucknall what 
say you ? The1e 1s plenty of �cope for � good 
contest here. The bands of a\:irkby, l\Iansfield, 
Best wood, Newstead, &c , " ould gather round yon 
right 10yally The bands are gettmg ready, a.nd 
are only awaitmg tlrn chance to enter mto the fray. 
So get to work, a n d  let thP pubhc see the cause is 
still bemg forged ahead The solo contPsts of the 
past month have all been succesRes The prize 
wmners at Bulwell weie-F1rst J 1<� I rons · second 8 Smith ; third, C . Cook ; 'fourth, F Thorpe ' 
fifth, A Stevenson 'l'he av. a ids m t1he Mansfield 
Excelsior Band's solo contest \\ere as follows-Fn-.t, 
A Stevenson ; second, N Blackburn ; third, 8 
Smith ; fourth, A A Grant ; 1M1 R R. ClnrkP, 
bandmaster of Bestwood Colliery Prize Band "a• 
the J udge at both thPse contests The mstrumcnto 
ranged from BB flat hass to soprano, so that 1t can 
be understood why he (the J udge) said h e  had had 
a most difficult task At Hucknall ,  )Ir J E 
Irons officiated as J ndg<', and gave l1 1s award, as 
follows-Fi rst pnze, S Smith •econd, F Thorpe , 
third, W Blackburn ; fomth , (' Cook fifth A 
Stevenson 
NO\,, about the bands. Kirkby Colliery ,n<' 
ha' mg good rcheal'als on " 'Vcbcr's Works ' 
\Vhat have t hey m view. Lrncoln Sh1rebrook or 
.l<'orcst 'I'own ? Go_od l uck, boys ! ' They are d�rng well under � f r  " a.td, and are a much i mpron'd 
band 
Hucknall are vnr} quiet 
Newstead a1 e alw qmet Shall we ever sec thi s  
band 111 t h e  coulest arena agam ? L e t  us hopt> so. 
'I'ho moie the merrier 
�Iansfield Coll iery am domg h1g t l 1 1ng0 They 
ha\e entered for Belle Vue ,July contest '11ie1 r 
soloists have been domg '' <'II at solo conte-tR "\fr Halliwell wa.s down on )fa1ch 12th They had a parado on i\T arch 13th 'l'he1t qu111 tette partv of " h1 ch I have heard good accounts, wcnt to Don­cabtPr. anrl src111 er! Recond p1 izn rn good eompany, a.l oo cornet uwd11l The1 we1 0 onlv i nst b<'atPn at B1tm1n gham, on �fa1 eh Sth with an Pntry of r nnctcrn sPts 1 hope I Rhall ' have the pleasure ol hear 1ng } ou l10fo1 e long, and wish you the best of l uck The1e 1, no fin<'r practice durmg tho slack 
� mter months 
"\Iansfield Excelsior ha\<' a nice young band, a.nd. 1f ;\fr 8°ttlc can k<'cp l11S hm-s ton-ether we shall SeP SOmPth1ng rJone lwrc n ' 
PleaslPv aip lv1ng dorm ant 'Vakp up boi s ,ou 
n.r" losing ground 
No 11f'\n of Sutton 'I'own Band, Bentmck, and Hnthwa1tc 
Beslwoocl r'ol l 1cry i s  gettmg m contest trim a.gain 
ALLAN A DALE 
tl 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. �.\PRH, 1 ,  1910. j  
P E RS O N A LS. 
M:tlS6r, J EROM'E THIBOUVILLE L �U1Y & 
.CO wri to t-0 cotrC'ct an error we fell mto last 
month when " e  said th,it thcv had succeeded m 
�ottrng th<' contract fot the wholo of t ho French 
Sorv•cc• Wo shoul<l ha> e said the " hole of tho 
French '\ a'' \\ " apologise 
+ + + + 
Earh rn �la t ch '"' met :'ll r b·L ct DNEY m 
Liverpool Cannot ko<'P away from ,!11ps and 
docks an<l the, tha L go <lm\11 to thP sc.t 111 8htps 
Congratulated u ... h0arti l v  on W C'bL•r ti Work8, ' 
but ,.till  pomtl'd out --0mc- tlungs ho dtd uot agree 
w1tlt 'l'hen began a talk about t he old time• 
irom 1856 onward and t h e  men of thooc day� 
His mPmon 1s s1m ph- \\ Ondcrful He can remem 
her a wrong note- at a contC>st fo1 t. 3 Pm , ago and 
w ho pla� ed 1t and i t' c-xac t place rn tho m ust<' 
Ho 18 ae hPultln a 1 1cl as ln elv as a . outh of 
SCVNtkf'n 
+ t + + 
M r  D XN T E LF P E CO R [ � ! ,  th .. · < omposer, has 
ru•nt "" a bC'anhful haskd of rosC's c ai nabons, & c , 
pluckc-cl rn hts gaiclrn at Bord 1glw1 a, Italy, for 
wl11L h  we 1ct11rn <Htr gralRful t hanks 'l'hcy 
:unved horo on �faH h 9th, i n•t ns a ha1latorm wao 
domg it" bc-,t to make iwoplc lilt" iabl r--a con 
trast mclecd 
+ + + + 
Mr W H POIVE LJ, " ho has b<'< u for so long 
tho nght honourable «ccrctar) of _.\ therton Tem 
perance Band, tp]l, us that he l1<1s es1gned m 
favour of :}[l T Garbett of 12 l':ln11th Street, 
Atherton For fiftern years \I i  Powell l.as brcn 
to the frout m thC' band and he thmks 1t 1s ttmP 
he took thmg- eas 1 ci He- tells 1rn tha! the band 
i s  m a good fiuancial pos1t1on, havmg a mce 
balance m thL' bank <l lld " band10om second to 
none, and all the band's own propl rt;< Our best 
wish 1;; that :'lh Garbett ma\ be a� good a secre 
ta.rv a' �f1 PowC'll has b<'en 
+ + + 
Mr JOHK HOUl+H, or Wcst l10 ugh to n  Old 
B and "riles-' No soonc1 Jo we m<1kc a man 
secretary of our band than our nc1ghbom mg band 
.nduces him lo lea\ e Llt> and JOlll t hem The last 
four secietancs ha' e 10111cd our rn als Now ?.fr 
Marsden has gone thP band has appo111tcd m e  
secretary, and 1 mt<!nd t o  do all T can to ki>ep 
the band that not onh makes its own players, but 
all the pla...-ers fo1 the d1stnct, m nght good trim 
\Ii{ e had a mm eh rnund on ::\forch 5th with five 
lads who hacl 11<'\ f'r bnr11 out before i n  the ranks " 
+ + + + 
We wonder 1£ the bands between Bcdfo1d and 
D cptford rnalt<>e "hat a i ealh fine teacher l\fr 
George D1mmock, of Luton i s  "\V c ha1 e not 
heard of  h im fo1 a long time, but wo ,,hould be 
very .orry rndced 1£ he gives up biass band teach 
mg He did fino thmgs m South WalC>e when he 
got the lPast chance Unfortunate ly he seldom 
got thD least chanc<' fo1 after \\ Ol kmg at a test 
piece u ntil wHhm surht of the contl'st the men fell 
a.wa) a11d b�{;U!lll' cai elc.s, and <lS a result never dul 
either themsl'h re or :\It J)1rnmock i usbce Wo 
have been told t hal he 1,  not ,1t al l  keen about 
teachmg havrng �ettlcd do" n lo !us old t 1 ade, a.nd 
ts content I t  wil l  bC' a great pttv 1 f  he does gi ve 
up teaclun g  fo1 lw ha� t h e  ieal st nff rn 111111 He 
is an artist 
+ � + + 
Mr J UH.N .l:WBJ<.:R'l' l' lCKL.E� t l te new 
tiecretary of the famon> Goods!ta w l'uie Band, 
roquests that all commumcat1ono foi the band shall 
m future be sent to ]um at 25 :\ [ a.Jar Street , 
C ri>wsha,� booth,  J_,aucaslme 
+ + + + 
:\!fr .JOHN CORLESS, the s<'c1etar5 of the con­
test at Ashton 111 :'lfakcrfi<'lcl, 1s " rl l  known t-0 old 
contc�tors, ha' mg done a lot of conlcstmg lumsclf 
m the old da:y s He tells us t hat L01d Geriard has 
gn en h10 pabonagc to th e  fete, and " 111 lend his 
park lo hold it  1 1 1 ,  and t hat  ltllUll' uwcb 
+ + + + 
H, 1 "\JaJC'-t \ i hl Qu01'11 has been grnc10u,ly 
pleased to accept fiom :\Ii WILLIA.YI SHORT 
his n e "  t unP to that \ e l l  l'110wn hymn " The 
Ro"ea.w H u 0, of haih Uawn " which is likely to 
bi> muc h heard m thC' 1 el 1g1011s \\ orlJ Tins ma,k 
of Ro� al favom 1, particularly well dcoencd m :Mr 
Short � case. apart from hrn official positwn m the 
Kmg s prn atL' Land, a s, "0 far as profeo8JOnal call� 
pernut his t alcnb a�c al" u\ ' at thl command of 
�har it' and bcne1 olence 
+ + + + 
Mr .R L}, \\ l::> of Fern hi l l ,  11 11t<'--'' ::\iy.elf 
and half a dozen furnds ha> f\ had rnre ol d  times tins 
wmtcr with t he 8acrC>d Books and Enterprise We 
meet at each otllf'r • homes and ha' c a good blo"' 
up, <tnd JOl,c about th" 1 udgc be-mg m lus tent, &c , 
:i.nd got someone to take notes and make t hem as  
com1c a• poss ible 1t 1 s  g;H at fun 
+ + + + 
.�fr UEO � l OHOLLl:\ w nteo- ' I notice that one 
of your readers savs llf' has not forgot i he late Edwm 
Swift and ne' er "ill 8ame h€'l'P I commenccd 
my bancl ca1c-e1 unde1 hm1 at  CmnbolmC>, and like 
your friend T find tt 1mposs 1bll' to forg< t the teach 
mg& of the gem al giant Smee t hen I ham h,td long 
spells urnler :'l[r Gladncc. �fr Owcn, and '.Mr 
R 1mm01 hut mam l ittle ,,i\ rng- of \h S1;1ft still 
float- on top of J t  all 
+ + + + 
::\1. r W J LLT!\M HA :\l.E:-1 solo rnrnet and band 
conductor of K ottrngham so " el l  l-i1011 n as the 
bandmaster of Boote l'l.118aumc B.md, has 1ot1Ted 
from t hat band a nd is now set>k 1 1Jg another to brmg 
cut He- l" t!w' b1o!l1er of :\Ii Heorgc Hames, and 
1s ccntc•-t uorn, brod and fed An} amb1t1ons band 
m the d1stncl " h1ch "onld l ike to " m  a few pr izes 
could not do bC'tter than call m �1 1 Hames 
+ + + 
1:\11 \\ 1LL1 .t HLAl' \\11tes l'J,a,e allo" me 
to cxprcs' rn\ thanks to :\I1 E 1 ans ..\!fr B reese, and 
all m" friends at :'llounta111 Ash who treated m e  so 
well and w the uand• " ho took nn dec1s1on •o 
well '  Thl' ,ccond clas' bands arc nl<1k111g headwa; 
bul m thl' fir,t cl ,1" it \\ as not so good ns I expected 
Comm 1 rt1c 1 xp!'dHI to clPa1 ,ibo1>t £ 500 for tho 
hosp1taJ �h "ord ' 1' hn rlo t hr ngs \\ el l  rn 
South \\ ak-
+ + + + 
"\Ir r H OLl>l)l"G, the sec1etar1 of the  l'emberton 
Old Band, writes- Plea<e thank all the people who 
have- apphed to i udge om contest and say we h a\ e  
engaged ..\'h AlbC'1t Lawton, of Oldham We arn 
lea\ mg no slonl' unturned lo make t his  cont'lst the 
grca"t • Esmeralda contest of the ) C>ar Kmdly 111 
vitf' a l l  the bandsmen of J,ancasl11rt to come and 
spend a pleasant afternoon m the grounds of tho 
old Abbe' Lakes ' 
+ .. + + 
Bl<.:CHIK CITY BAND 1s dete1mmed to regam 
1to former ]ugh position as  the " Cock of the 
North " ThcrC' has i ust been a mectmg of tlrn 
City F athers, ''ho have taken the band under their 
wmg and a forwaid pol1c...- begms at once 
+ + + + 
CHI CHEH'l'ER COKTl.:ST, on Easter ::\1onday 
vn " Verdi's \Vorks ' aud " S iege of Rochelle, " wa s  
a !!Teat success but u p  to gomg t o  p1ess th" result 
ha� not reache'd u- Chich ester City (R Bottr 1 ll) 
was first m first section and first m march, and al•o 
won medals for cornet and trombone That is all 
we h a' e heard 
+ + + + 
:\T 1 R (' R:\T f'l'R o f  Cwmparc wntcs-" Small 
error r n  the report o f  Yi' est \Yales Fc•uval Comrn;t 
'rho conductor of Amm anfoHl 81 h <'i Band is g1v<'n 
as W Smith Lt  shonld hP R (' 8m 1 th " 
+ + + + 
:\1r G- H \\ ILSOX of R11 stol the w<'ll l-no\\ 11 
w·cst Countn lc,1tlwr tclls '" t h a t  a nnmber h�, 
droppe cl out of hi, ,1dd 1 es, 1 1 1  B B N i t  bemg gn <'n 
as 34 Wllltehall Road l�i1<lo l ,  wl101cas it should be 
314 \Ve are ' er3 sorry and rcalh cannot t xplam 
how the th m g  h as happened a' the wrong; number 
ha� hern 111 for somc month- past E \ cn :'II 
"\V1lson hi mself cl 1 d  not. notice it until a letter '' as 
returned to sender 
'l'he E\ALF ORD AND DISTRICT SIL VER 
BAND is gomg fine at prnsent Mr T R eynolds 
(conductm) and :\'Ir .J Perrin (bandmaster) are 
workmg hard to make a first class band, and uo 
doubt \\C shall �ee and hear them a.t White C1t, 
Contest, as the' arc gri>at on class1ca.! music T hey 
arc a fine lot of �oung fellow", and havi> a splendid 
occrctary m ":\1 r Gonnan 
+ + + + 
:'llr  H BR ,\. �1HALL. the oecretary of Edge 
Hilt (L N \V ) S1her Band, writes-" Last October, 
a �oung man who s igned !us name A Jamieson 
applied to our companv tor emplovment and also 
mshC'd to become a membrr of the Edge Hill  
(L & N W ) Sih 01 Band 'rlus was obt.a111od fot 
)um and one of ·Messrs Hawkes & Son's B flat 
s1lve1 platerl. cornrts was hanclrd to him-the 
rC'g1stered number is  12284--but srnce rocetvmg it 
hC1 has but oncP put 10 au appC'aranc0 at Eclg<' H il l 
Station I nught rnform your readers that ti ns 
man s proper na.mo is  Goorgo Christ, and some 
time !nod at 70, 'l'.tl1CtiCln Stroot, and at 6, Shen 
stone Street, Edgo Hill Oue of our members liao 
called at the aJdresoes ment10neJ but up lo tho 
pie sent ha� been ifh,1ble to tract' l11m It tran 
spires that up to rC'<:Pnth hi> was a member of t he 
8rh Irish (Krng s Liverpool) Rog1mcnt He also 
told one of om band,men that he also played for 
the Cunard Compan�'s Band Should anv of your 
numerous reaaem know an3 thm(\" of the man or of 
the mstrumcnt particulars "ould be gladly rece1v<'d 
hv thl Hon Sec of the band, W Bramhn.ll 98, 
l'ottelet Road Sloucycroft J,1vcrpool " 
+ + + + 
'J-;hc .'>11b } d1loi w1sh e" to t hank :'1-lr WILLTAW 
�I ORT for h 1, kmd r m  1tat 1on to t ake tea 
\\ tt h  !um on Sunda\ ::\larch 20th, a.t tho 
:'II�11tlc ::)beet Orphanage But lhe poor Sub 
hvc-s such a Ion(\" way off that 1l  1s not converuent 
to como to town on Sundays Ile t &  gl ad to hear 
that t he mw,1cal sen1ce went off grnnd, and that 
).Ir S ho rr once more co> e1ed lumself " 1th g-lou 
and gratttu<le hy lus succcs,ful efforts on behalf of 
hrn ' alm.1 ma ter " \Ir f)hort compoocd most of 
the music for the fostn nl, and wrote out the 
pu1 ls-no small task for so busy a man He had 
to lta1 cl all mg-ht on Satu 1clay to grt to J,1verpool 
l ll time for iehcarsal and had to lea\ <' early on 
_\fonda, mornm,; for aa cngagf'ment 111 Y-01 ksh1rc 
+ + + + 
:\koot- HAWK.ES & SON Are oncP more to the 
fo1 c w1tii a pawel of new ,amples C'.h1efly 
charactcustic �keLGhes this time, and a fpw go a head 
m1! 1 tarv marches of the  hghtcr kmd 
+ + + + 
_\ I i  _.\. LA\\ TON, of Oldham, write--'· Please 
1101<• that I am engaged to Judge the · F.smera]d,1 ' 
conle;t at Blackrod on \f a.v 14th I hke the 
hand' to kno" " hen I am t{; 1 11clgP -o that 1 f  it 
should Jmppeu that a11y of them lack confidence 111 
me thev ma� �la\ a\Hl.) ' 
+ + + + 
:\Jr l!'RANK OWEN wntes- ' I  beg to enclo�e 
Ill\ notes on the concertma quartette contest at 
ctthe1 ton You will see from the cuttmg I enclose 
that mz pupils were ve1y successful at the Aldedev 
Edgo 'tfu•1cal Festn al m piano, 'ocal, and bras·s 
1mtt umental test- Fn e first pI1zes " ent to my 
pupils I con assure '"OU I feel pioud of the a chieve 
men( ' 
+ + + + 
:\Ii GEO NICHOI,LS, the celebrated oornettist, 
" 11LL•o-" I am engaged to coach a young band for 
the contest at .r,Jlesmerc on \Vint Mondav, and if 
any more Salop1an bands would like to avail them 
solves of my sen wes as solo cm net and conductor 
J shall bE\ happ) to oubge. I ha\ c made a score of 
the test-piece • An American Tour, ' and I thmk it 
1� Just the thmg for the class of band Jt is rntencled 
for There are no cadenzas :\Iclodv follows melodv 
m cffectn e contiast '.11hc execution is not called 
much mt-0 play, but tone, t une, balance, blend-the 
four great pomts of artistic playmg-have free 
scope , adcl to th.s style, suslammg, p1ecis10n, and 
attack and there J S  enough for the ordmary country 
hand �\.nd the p1eco \\ I l l  be most popula1 \\Jth an 
aucl•encc 
+ + + + 
1 l 1  J �'1 CTBBS. of C 1 e\\ e, \<I1tos- 1 am en 
gaged to J ndge t he co11te.t at Pwllheh on Au gust 
Bank Hol1da' I tlunl, there is a Te\1val of the 
,putt of  enterpHse m N01th \Yales band, at the 
monwut ancl 1f  R ho•, Br�mbo a nd Coeclpoeth 
11 ould competf' at Hawarden, it would_ give tl1e 
rno\ cment a g reat fillip I am told that there are 
good bands at Rhyl, Fltm, and Llandudno (Penrhvn 
mle) A pity they do not contest I tool, Moelty 
fan Band to Carnarvon Contest last Easter :\fonday 
and got thlfd prize Their first contest, too I 
w ould l ike another s1mrla:r band of t11pr, m North 
\\ .tie s If I could onl) be as successful as with my 
choir� { and I thmk I could) I should he m great 
request, I guess " 
+ + + + 
:'11 1 J :\IAU RICE ,JONES, the great sccrota1;1 
of the- great Ne1\ town Contest on J uue 25th, a.sks us 
ro gn P a  heart\ "elcomc to all the ba11ds of �Wales, 
}.ngland [ielancl, Scotland and the Isle of Man 
' \YcbN' s ·works " w d i  be the test piece, and plent; 
of c,t•h \\ i l l  be d 1•tr1buted a t  tho clooc 
+ + + + 
'I h<' sE()RET o\RY of ]Jarwe11 C.011 tost wr1teo­
B' tlus J ou 1\11!  havo icce1vcd om contest cir 
e ulaJ ' You wil l  note " e  ha-ve gol iogother a very 
good p11ze hst-valuo £ 92 \Ye want \OU to make 
1t plam m the advert next month that we are offer 
n1g- for first prize £20 ca•h, the Bentham Shwld 
(valnP £21), and the Co op Society's Challeuge 
Cup (\ alui> £20) second puze £ 10 cash and the S J. 
]' 1sh '" sol id 'Jh er challenge cup C. alue £ 12 12s ), 
m add1t1011 to thi> spPc1al• These are t\\ o splendid 
cup' we have got and >1e thmk it should prove a 
btf.. dia11 :\Ii .T 0 Shepherd (Lro; erpool )  ml! 
J udge \\' e want :i ou to makl' a note of this-that 
then Me uol many cont!'sts where cups are offeied 
for sccoml prize 'l'he S J J:<' 1sh's cup will  be 
offered f01 �econd puzc every vear unhl 1 t  is "\'\on 
out11ght th1eC' time, m all " 
+ + + + 
:l\l t JOHN R E l l > , of J Jurnul-ier Coll iery Band, 
w1 1tes--' 1: on \\ ill be aware of the g1cat success 
11 h 1d1 ha<- attended this band smcl' it was 01ga111scd 
b, :'11 1 J ohn :\I cCubbray of Bo l lsh II Well wfl 
ha\  e bought a lot of L J mu>1c as you know and 
l ike' it beot of all ,  so we thou ght that mstead of 
gC>tbng odd pieces it would be best to get the 
.Tourna.l That 1s wh} I am sondmg the subscupl10n 
fo1 1910 The band is  m the pmk of cond1t 1on, and 
\\di pi ay ' PQ " el l  this season " 
+ + + + 
Mr UORRI COTT tel ls us that the Heswall 
Band is  rlorng 'ety wPll aga i n , with a full t 11 enty 
mPmbC'rR 1011nd thC' stand c\ ety rni::ht 
+ + + + 
:\lr Secretary LYONS, of Wrn111 peg C1t� Band, 
comes up sm1lrng as usual for the Journal Th" 
Oanaeltan Ba nd., are general ly a bit !ale on account 
of t he w mter He telb us th at bandsmen from thr 
old country '11 e getting mo t e  n umerous the1 e, and 
arP hca1 blv welcomed by Canadian bands ; but 
some of them are a bit too cr1t1cal of what t he) see 
ancl hf'ar, and do not under,tand 
+ + + + 
Thi' LY HA:\[ ROAD BAN1 l of which :'llr 
Hooker is 0rcret:11 ' ,  1s on" of the many :'111ss1on 
bande of South London It rn not so large as it 
ought to be, and con tarns no tJ ombone, , but i t  is 
fairly well balanced for all that Another horn 
" O L t icl  be well w01th 1t" p lace 
+ + + + 
1'hP \f 1s• 1on band is hecommg mo1e popular Ill 
.Sonth \Yalos pc-rhaps because man} hand,mcn 
l'annot stand contest dn llrng Wel-hmen m 
p:ut 1c 1 1 lar find it nksomo to trv over and over aga in 
thr same p1 eu an cl gel t l l  eel of 1t The PI.AR 
:\[TS�IO"N" B .\�J ) 1- a nt>11 <ml' and 1s thoronghh 
f' l l J Cn 1 11� 1 f  ... c]f so faL 
+ + + + 
\ I 1  (,EO R USSELL of good old  C h1ppm� 
Band, rcnrwo for 1910 and want, Death of �ebon " 
.md .. Ro11•scau's nreai.1 " l J 1  plac(' of " \YPhe1  s 
Works ' H<' sa�'-" T,atc " '\am , but co�1ld not help 
1t  Genl'ral Eirct1on and gP11e1 al " eathcr, &c , &c 
You Imo\\ ' [_.\.t any rutr, w e  can guess ] 
)fr R ALLJ<.:N, who subscribes, as per mual, 
for tho gay Kent1sh band of Eythorne, encloses a 
photo of same and we are partwularly struck by 
lho fierce, determmed look of the bass drummer, 
and WCI sui:m1sC\ that poor clrum gets many a 
terrible drubbmg What a contrast 1s tho baritone 
player, with his kiss an come agam express10n 
The whole of the cormt back r,mk uro handsome 
ladb and suiel� ought to walk l1l hont at  all pro 
C<'ss1ons But perhaps this would be temptmg the 
ladies too much The euphornum playrr looks so 
senou, and gra\ c- t hat " c  gness he mtencls to 
bl como a curate From the meek look on the fa ce 
of tho horn player 1nttmg nC>xt to J\Ir Allen, you 
would thrnk he- had never robbed an orchard rn 
his life A ll thmgs cons1d!'red lhr first prize goes 
to !ho hack rank of comC'Ls, but the baritone is 
IC'alh the most handsome nl<- t l  m i t  
+ + + + 
:'III L HOYLE, of Tabc1 C1t,  B ,md, Canada, 
writes- · A" 'm an' owd 0" dham Rifle bandsmon, 
a good O\\ cl ruff yed T ,1m pla) rng solo f'upho 
mum here, and I have pcrsuadrd thP band to ]pt 
ml' ha' P ten dollars to send for somr real musrc, 
and I oulv know of oue place to get it  I enclose 
a list of wh at I 11 aut I 11 bet it  makes 'em open 
their ca•s, and their hea tls, too \Vhy, sir, a 
selection hke ' St Pan] ' " di elcctnfy the people 
hero afte1 ten years rn!!bmc stuff I also want 
the B B N ag;arn, of col!l  'C Be sUie to send 
next mail,  for I ha1 e staked my reputat10n on the 
old :fl1 m Tf this mus1P goC's all nght, [ must have 
' \Vagncr ' ' 'l'annh auser ' ' C10q :'lfars ' ' Schubert ' 
and all the old classics ' 
+ + + + 
Mr HA:'IL :'.IIERSLJ:;y renews for the well kno11n 
Black Country prize band Coscle3 Excels10r, whose 
conductor is an old frl<'nd, ..\fr Thos Porter, a 
man " ho kn01vs Ins bn.mcss m the m1ddlo of a bancl 
+ + + + 
l+ood uld BAHNOLDS\\'I GK BlRASS BX!'l.TD 
renews onco more b; the hand of :'.\fr Secretary 
Garnet 'Ve are glad to sec tins old etandard band 
pnllmg up once morn, and we trust that their Easter 
conto•t ''i l l  be a g1eat succose 
+ + + + 
:'II1 LRNEST J "CDGE, of Stokeuchurnh, 1s the 
secreta1y of one of our oldest subscubers rn .Bucks , 
t e Stokenchurch 'lemperance Band He sub 
scnbee for 1910, and telb us that thev want the 
Jom nal as prmted A full bra•s band, with three 
r C'C'cls ad cl Pel 
+ + 
.:\ l r  T DAXIELS, the not.eel cycle maker, renews 
the subscuptton for l<�tchmgham and Hurst Green 
Band He says--" Vi'e h aH} driven it very late 
th10, >eai , but better late than neve1 " 
+ + + + 
B ROC'h.HAMPTON BAND 1s h' enty �trong, 
and onh r cq mre a bass trombono to be a full brass 
band The poor bass clef seems to be at the root of 
the obicd1on to tackle the bass trombone 
+ + + + 
:\Iancheste1 1s nch m :'111ss10n bands, and the 
A.R DWIOK P ROVIDENCE :'.1118SlON BAND is 
not the least of them Ylr Fawcett renew� for a 
full band of t" enty fo e all brass and peifectly 
balanced 
+ + + + 
:\ l r  Bandma-ter CL IFT, of Abb Kettleby Band, 
"\'\ utcs-" T.ast ) ear's Journal \\as the best we !have 
C\ c1 hacl Never before ha\ c we had such a. lot of 
first class playable music I enclose for 1910, and all 
\\ e wJSh is that 1t may ho as good as 1909 Please 
sond ' 'lrafalgar ' anrl ' Song, of the Sea ' m place 
of ' W cber's IV mks ' and thr contest march ' 
+ + + + 
).lr \\ ATK i ene\\ �  the subscription for the 
Glossop �J1htary Rand, a band of tlmty n111e, m· 
cludrng twche reeds \Ve are glad to note that they 
keep up the reeds to ful l  stiength, for as a rule when 
a band bogms '' 1th a dozen reeds they dw111dle and 
d\\ mdlo u ntil at l<Lst only one or two are pla) ed 
+ + + + 
' L.tt� agam, late agam, sa� s :\Ii NE EDHA�T 
of ]_,e1cosler 'lo\\ n 'l'emperanco Band " but not too 
l,1l<. Please send us a couple of good old concert 
"altzes, such a· • Ji' al lc u  Leaves,' in place of 
' \\  <'bcr'. "\Yoi ks ' C an \1 e have the music f01 
Fu da' 1 Do it 1£ \ OU Lau, pka.e "\Yho 1s gomg to 
'' m at H ugb' ' 
+ + + + 
:'1-Ir Bandmaster C ALLEY, "ho renews for 
B nxham B B , want<> the whole Journal as it  
stand�, but then he has  t hrnc first clauonets, o n e  
E flat clauonet, and a piccolo t o  help llrn melody 
along, and the1e are man...- bands thal am only 
" ra k m kadmg cornets 
+ + + + 
:'l[i  SHO'ITU� ienews for ('oxhoC' Brnss Band, 
a g;ood old couuly D m b a m  subscri ber He doe, 
not tell  us m uch ,1bout the baud's \\ Olk or p1ospects, 
but ,is he wa nts t he Jomual as It  stands \\ e p1C>sum0 
that all is well 
+ + + + 
:\fr RROA1 1BEN'l', "\\ho subscnbcs for the 
T111t\\ 1-t l e  Public Band, tell, us that tho band has 
passed throngh a ' e1y critical t1mo, ha. mg been 
almost bt ol,en up But a n ice lot of cha po are now 
worl,mg 1t np once mot e, and as a fillip 11 e get the 
Journal 
+ + + + 
\11 ,l .J O:N"J<:S icue" s for good old Ttanmere 
Gleam Band, the band that worked thf' L i verpool 
di strict to a bettei ; late of bandmg He tells u s  
that the m-0mbersh1p 1s full, a n d  111 J A Green 
\\oocl is m rcgula1 attendance T hey have lost one 
m b\ O good members thrnugh t ho skat111g 1 mk craze, 
but at<' not disheartened and gomg on to make 
lllO! e 
+ + + + 
UlTl<.:NH.AC,..E YOLU:N"TEER R IFLE BA.1.'\D 
is  a ::louth Aft tean band i nst pulled 111to shape agam, 
and wanl111g nc\\ sets of all the old fam1 l ta1 music of 
the past The U C  sends for t h'e 1910 Journal, and 
ho h as actually counted t he clay 1t  must  ar1 1ve 'I'he 
v1s1t of Hesscs Band oeern8 to ha\ P had the effect 
of rousmg a great man) of tho bancl, which h ave 
bren ly mg doi mant smce the war broke out South 
Africa " ill be " g1 and cou11lty when once nngat10n 
can be made genf'ral 
+ + + + 
C' HARD TO"WN BAND i, a bancl of sixteen b1ass 
and five clauoncts ,  and ought to sound all I1ght 1! 
the brnss give the rneds a fair chance ·�fr Band­
master :\futlou re11ews 
+ + + + 
FM WJ�Y\fOUTH 'l'OWN BAND .Mr \V J 
R ucld oner more 1enews A band of twenty, but 
only two horns .A nether horn would great!) en 
rwh t he ha1 mon� , :\fr Rudd, by complet111g the 
L1 1ad 
+ + + + 
\\ EST ARDSLEY B RASS BAND still keeps up 
i t s  ful l str engt h :l\I r \Yamwnght rene " s  f o r  a 
band of t "  enty fo c 
+ + + + 
One o[ the lllost acl11 o bands m the country 1s 
OAKIIILL BHASS BAND, and Mr Secretary 
Tupp1c h tells u� that home prncl1u0 1s done well 
Kolo, dnetts, ti1os, and quartettos can be heard m 
the men's homes a l most e' cry rnglit 
+ .. + + 
SOU'IH :\JOLlON 1 0\\ N lL.\ND is a b1ass 
baud of bV< nty t" o, with one dano11ct and one 
pi ccolo added, and pla3 s the music ,1s pr111ted It is 
a well balanced biass band, not cou u l mg the L\\O 
11 cod 111strumc11ts 
+ + + + 
:\ll W R B RO" :N, of the D ulw1c I i  BrotlJPi hnod 
Band poots a letter at Peckh,un .u 3 30 on ::\larch 
15th fo1 u<, and lr<' wants tho mu-10 fo1 :\Iarch loth 
V <'r} so1 1 1 ,  \J 1 B1own bL1t 1t  cannot be done , \\ e 
fear \V c sent \ onr 01der ms tautl: , but-- I 
+ + + + 
F I. I :'l'l OX \ I C'TORL\. B \.X ll h, the hand ot 
"\f t Hon St'( na,�son OllC'e lllOle rPnC\\S its snb 
sc11puon to ,Journal A big bra-, bancl of thnty, 
a 1 1d :'. f t  J )  h ' '  n em phatic <1uo11t t,1k111g llte 
Jou 111al as p11.uLed Good l nck Lo c\ ei y band with 
pJ ncJ, I 
Mr STEVENS, who renews f01 tho Alto n  W M  
Band 15 loud m prarne of the No 4 Set of Sacred 
March Books but we thrnk if he will Lry No 5 
ho will  find them even bc-tter Glad to near lhat 
the ba1 1d JS doing so well 
+ + + + 
'l'ho s0crC>tari of the Otherv Baud is }Ir 'rOM 
GO\VER, and he says-' H was resolved and 
carried nem con to 1cnf'w to Journal In place 
of ' W  cbc-r's \\ orks' plcaso send us two olcl 
favourite- waltzes, ' 1''atherland ' and ' Youth and 
Beaut) ' 1 know that I need not tell you to be 
qwck, fo1 all bandsmen kno11 the punctuality of 
\'; & R "  
+ + + + 
�l r Bandmaotcr W IL n rene" s fo1 Rochdale 
Subscnpt10n Band, and tells us he has called a 
special iehea1sal fot Sund ,n, "hen ' W eber's 
Wo1 ks," " Don Cado," ,tnd company a1 e to 
receive attenL10n Thc1 will stand it 
+ + + + 
:'IJ 1 .J <\ ?in; ;s BUCK IS bandmaster of a new 
band, the �Ict10pol1tan \YatPr Roaid Band, and 
w,rnts an easy set of Ent01 pusc> Books as a start 
Onlv fift<!en stiong at present, bnt hop<'s to gro-.; 
m c' C'J v wav Good luck to it ' 
+ + + + 
Om old friend M1 HERBER'!' Y H LBURN, of 
::\I 1ddlesb1ough 1s  sti l l  m the thick of it, and 
wants rt " Spcc111l Offer ' of " New Methods, ' '  and 
enclose" us p rogrammes of many balls ct  which 
his orche,trn has played 
+ � + + 
}lr J A E DGAR of Al lendale Albe1ta, 
Canada, tells us that he p layccl pract1cally all L J 
when Ill his native- Scotland, and has not been 
happy without 1 t  Has pe1,uadecl the band to 
subscribe, and tr ust, that it 1s as good as e>er 
The proof of the pnddmg is 111 t h e  eatmg, M r  
l<.:dgar, .rnd w o  J ca...-e i t  t o  you t o  Judge Gl.ul to 
hua1 f1 om you 
+ + + + 
?11  A BOWER , of t h e  Colue Borough Prize 
Band, \\ 1 1tc•-" Late agam, but that's no matter 
Must ha\<' i t  Hear great tlnm:s of ' Weber's 
'Yorks,' ' 'Don Carlo,' ' Rohm Hood,' &c , kc. and 
wan I to be at them " 
+ + + + 
:'lh 'If J V ILGl!.ON, of Heidelburg (Trans 
\ aal) Rand, " utes-" \\ e ha>e got our band gomg 
agam, and want t he Journal as of old All our old 
music wc-nt durmfl" the war I have forgotten the 
exact pu ce3 but I thml, the enclosed will cover for 
md1t,1 1 y  band \Vh nt a fine- band tho Besses o' th' 
Barn i, ' The p1Cf'1s1on and balance arc wonderful " 
+ + + + 
:'II I D D L E'l'ON CH EN EY BAND is >ery 
acttve J USt now and preparmg for commg engage 
m.-nts I t  is vei:v creditable to keep up so large 
a band m so small a place, and only ,tgucultmal 
+ + + + 
W AR'l'H FOLD l' R I Z.K BAND has made a 
change of secrela11es, .M. 1  Harry Dawson havmg 
succeeded :l\lfr \Y Halhwell 
LONG 
still keeps 
contestrng 
+ + + + 
B U CKEY 'l'.E}fPERANC!i: BAND 
up ils numbe1s,  a lthough not domg any 
+ + + + 
.TEPPSTOWN B RASS B.AN D  i s  anothe1 of 
tho ICvlYerl. South Afucan bands which has lam 
dormant s111cc tho wa1 Mr Hardrng has got th<' 
mstrnmonts m to workmg order agam, but the 
mus10 has gone for ever He subscubes for the 
1910 .Tom nal, and asks us to lose no time rn send 
mg. and 11 c never do 
+ + + + 
The DOVE YALLEY SOCIAL B AND 1s not 
a " Social ist " band, but a " ,;oc1al " one I t  is 
twenty strnng, and JHr H :1\'[1lner is conductor 
F.xcept for t he want of a soprano and a bass 
trombone, it is a full band 
+ + + + 
:'111 Bandmaster COOK renews the subscnpt10n 
for Kemton :\Iandev1lle Band, and "ants some 
vei)  old favourite marches and dances ' ll  place of 
' Vircbci s 'Yorks "  and " Do n  Carlo " He also 
s uggests the publicat 1011 of t " o  dance numbeio 
evel) YC'U.1 
+ + + + 
J< or t he lNVBRCARGlLL H IBERNI AN 
BAND, whoso motto ts " Cae<l .M1 llo Fa1lthe,' '  
i\'Ir Bandmaster W dis rnnews His letter moot 
apprnpnately arrn ed 011 St Patuck's Day He 
sa) s-" \\ e have had <l good year, and competed 
at our fitst cont<:!st, wwmn� fourth prize of £ 15 
Nrne bands competed on ' W eber's Works ' and a 
piece 011 11 choice \Ye played • Verdi's Wo1ks ' 
for own choice YI1 Albert \Vade was J dge 
The contest ha� done out men a lot of ,;ood, and 
aflcr t lrn nHm1C1pal park season firnshes we 
shall put m a good wmter's practice on the 
new Journal As \\e have a l rnady had ' \Vebei's 
I> orb please send the old Verdi selection m 
place 
+ + + + 
1I r Secrnta1 l' ARC HE R ,  of Altuncham 
Borough Puzo Band writes- ' I  have enclosed 
our subscnpt10n for 1910, and we want ' Auber, ' 
' Joan of A rc,'  and ' Ta nu ha user ' march 1 n place 
of ten sh1ll rngs' worth of dance music Vv e sh,dl 
play a fino band tl11s commg seawn We ha' e 
not " asted the "mter, I can assure you " 
+ + + + 
.M r  Soc1etar:y CrRICE, of Sh1rebrook .A clult 
School P 1 1ze Band, writes-" At las t •  Herewith 
cash for .Journal and please do not delay \'\' e 
have waited long enough, and heard all the bands 
men vra1smir ' 'Yeber's \¥ orks ' ' Don Uarlo,'  
' Rohm Hood,' ' Siege of Rochelle,' ' Songs with 
out \''ords, ' &c , &c , fo1 i t  makes us feel out 111 
the cold " 
+ + + + 
:\fr GIBSON, of Manchestm L & N \\ 
Railway Band (J,1verpool Ro id) , w utes--" (,-lad to 
tell you that our annual dance at Hulme To" n 
Hall on 1fatch 12th was a great success, eve1v 
th1 ng pas.mg off pleasantly There were 400 
dancc1 � " 
+ + + + 
'\fr  .T E ATON , of Batie) Ol d B.ind, tells u s  
that tho band IS nerfectlv comfortable sociable, 
and happy logcti1e1, a11d is practtsmg well 
Reuenll y  g:.I\ e a benefit concert, and raised £ 33 
by it The young men of the band are deter 
mrned to nlay the huntmg chorus 111 W ebe1 's 
\Yorks " as well as the band did when •t  won f o ,t 
p11 ze at Bel le Vue 
+ + + + 
'l'he C HR I STC HUR C H  OXFORD :\I L SSlON 
BAND, of Poplar, London, is one of the mos, 
active and most cnJoyable bands to be 111 Ne' c1 
the least d1sagroemcnt All " illrng lo help on all  
occas ions 
+ + + 
Mr E H S:'l'IITH. of Orangc" l lc  C1tv Band, 
w11tes-' The 1909 Journal has been giand Our 
men "tll plav no other henceforth and for f'\ Pr 
I enclose eight dolla' s to keep i t  nn foi 1910, 
same pa1 ts The old co11ntiy bandsmen are \\ eai 
rng thei smi le that won't come off ancl sa; Ill[\" l 
told yon so w· & R fo1 C\ Cl I SC>nd ,[ good 
supply as soo n as } O U  can " 
+ + t- + 
:\I t J K I RKPATRICK, of Bcl f,1st 8u occo Banc1 
\\nteo-" ,fournal came O K  O u 1 m0n a 1 0  n 
rapt ures with tlw 11111s10' Don Carlo 1s 1nde< cl a 
gPm F i ne m11s1c rndccd ' S1ogo of Ror hclle 1 s  
al•o ..,., and stuff \Ve have two sulect10ns uh c ,ll11 
f1 om the opera, uuL tlus 1 8  110,Lh ten :;uch ' Rob 11 
Hoo d ' " 1th i ts  .weet -1mphc i ty  also cha1 ms om rn< 
Of couhe • \\ f'bcr's \Vorks • is the m ast01 p10ce and 
although 1t  seems to test us S<'\ ereh, :\Ir J o11°s  
assures  ns th,ct he will make 1 1>  pla\ i t  <' - 11 ell as '' <' 
pla, ed ' ]�1 1 1 1 anthf' ' 11 h 0n \I C won t h 1  < onlr st Ia,t 
}'Car \\ c h.1d a good .ea0011 la•t \ Par, ancl ,,ftcr t 110 
sp1C'nd1d 11 1 1 1te1 's practic e ''" h a \ C' pnt rn ,  '" ha1 P a 
lx tte1 hand ! JO\\ than cvc-r 11 c- had A 1n band that 
pl a� s the ,J om nal mnst ku p 1 11 "ood t1 1rn 
+ + + .. 
T h P  "\\ \ [ ,  l J-L\.:\fS1'0W ( H. nU D l� R  HH \ SS 
BAND i s  5tdl  <lo 1ng good v. oik, and 11 ishc" to d1'11; 
all i 11mou1 s .1 0 lo cl1osens1on 
5 
For tho GREAT HARWOOD PRIZE RAND 
:\f r J .Mu llm agam ionews the subscription Lo 
Journa l , and says ' ' ·we are late this time so that 13 
all the mo1 o reaso11 why wo want the music qmckly 
Un i uesda) 111ght, plea&e, without fat! " 
+ + + + 
It 1s always a groat pl easure to book an old 
hand to Jour nal There 1 s  a very warm corner 
111 my heart for the old timer s Mr Marson scnd3 
the annual subscupt10n for HATH ERN OLD 
PRI ZE BAND, and with it many good w1ehes 
[Thanks ll 
+ + + + 
:\f r \�' B ::\1 ORGAN writes-" Once more, 
please "c ask you to book YI organ's C'wmtawe 
Band to the o-ood old ,Jo urnal I enclose th� 
a1111ual ficrurc " W e  shall be pleased to l1a ve it 
per retm�1,  as we a1e now ready for good, solid 
" ork ' 
+ + + + 
'l'HO .KNTON H O CT G- H  B RASS B A N D is one 
of _\lr Jumes Burle1gh's brigade, for whom Mr 
l::lecrctaiy Dav1os send& tlic annual subscnpt10n, 
and \vants uew setb of " Songs o f  ]Ungland/' 
" Gems of Cambua," • H 1ber111 a," and Ora Pro 
Nob1, " 111 placf' of \V eber's Works " and " Don 
Carlo " 
+ + + + 
The most honou1able secrcta1y of the ::\T ABS­
T E G  ( late Vol unteer) B AN D  is 111 \\ Dyne, 
and he- sends the annual subscupt1on and heaps 
of good wishes He tell s  us that the band mtends 
to celebrate St David's Da3 m grand st:yle, and 
w.mts " \[ en 0£ Harlech , "  " Land of :\[y J:<'athers, "  
a n cl  r h e  <mall " altz, " Beautiful Wales " 
+ ,,.. + + 
)fr W \\ _\. LJIER of North Skelton Puze 
Band, w11t< �- ' I  bt>g to enclose our halanco sliect 
You " i ll oeo our la,t year's mcome was £ 196 
\'{ e w1,,!ted to ru.tkc i t  £200, but fai led Vf o have 
agam lost a few membera £01 want of " ork but 
shall have a faJL band for the summer tf all goes 
wC>ll :'If a3 I •ay a word rn pr,11se of our ' Band 
News '  1 It 1, a red l ett01 dav w1lh me whon it 
oon es On a " 1 nt01' s dav give me <I uo,y fire and 
an easy cha1 1  and my ' Band News,' and ) OU will 
find 110 lrapp1cr man for the next thrne or four 
hourR I t  is a grand magazme, and all  bandsmeu 
onghl to be p10ud of it " 
+ + + + 
NOR T H  l::lx DNEY ORANGE PRIZE BAND, 
of Canada " luch is under l'lfr Joseph Chadwick, 
an o l d Lancashire contestor He has surprised the 
peoplC' of those parts by the "ay he has worked 
up h ts  band and beaten all tho bands around He 
is not yet satisfied, and mtends to do mor<' of it 
+ + + + 
Wr D J ON E S, the secretary of the most go 
ahead band rn the kmgdom, Southport L & Y 
Rarlwa) Employees' Band (wh10h w,1,� ouly 
orgamsed last autumn), sends the subsenpcion to 
Journal for 1910 Of course a great ma11v of the 
mf'n have playC>d m bands before, and tl1 1 L means 
a lot Good luck to thorn, and may they keep well 
togethe1· and give their oonductor a chance 
+ + + + 
The HAl'W \YIOK COLLIER Y PRI ZE BAND 
1, s l1 l l  on Urn up grade :Mr Fletche1-, who sends 
the )C'ar s ou bscript1on, says-" Please send Journa l 
as before uni) �end us the sclcctrnns ' Tann haus�c ' 
and ' Sch ub01 t ' m place of dance mu,10 lo valnc 
\Ye mtcnd to h"" c a. biave attempt to make "l'ann 
hauo;;:or ' go ' '  
+ + + + 
i\I1 Sec1 cta1 y SA V_<\ G.E, of the B eammstcr Brasg 
Band, says - "  Proposed, seconded, and carried 
unauimou-ly once more that we do get the Journal 
I enclose the same old sum No del ay-send at once 
Good luck 1 " 
+ + + + 
1'ho dales of N 01Lh Y orkslnre arc 'c1 y much 
l ike the dm' ns of Sussex for bands Most of tbem 
arc of the tweh e and a eh ummer size, a.nd it is 
1cally difficult to ],cep up a bigger band m such 
small p laces We are i emrnded of thi s  bv M r  
N E L ::ION, of Swamby B aud, who tells .s that i t  
1s far f10m eas� to keep fourteen mstruments 
filled and ' ri y few places " ill pay fo1 a bi gger 
band for an engagement 
+ + + + 
::Yir Bandmaster TAYLFOR'l'H, of Knkby 
Lonsdale Band says- · Journal continu()S to give 
complete sati sfaction to all el)ncerned In place 
of \Y eber s -n' orks ' and · Don Carlo,' pleaso send 
trn Sa i nt Paul,' ' Spirit of the N at1ons,' and 
' Hou IS of B eauty ' The latter J S  a great favounte 
of mme li'111e, effective, brass band music, I 
call 1 t 
W EST WA LES N O TES. 
'!'h e  rontest season is upon us, a n d  mostly all 
of our bands are rn fairly good form. 
I am pl Pased to note that the annual meetrngs 
of both Associat10ns passed off so well, when t he 
old officials were re elected en bloc, which proves 
chat the _\ ssoe1at1ons are growing to have fa1th 
1 11 the men who are workmg for them 
'l'he Inter A ssoc1at10n ContPst was approved of. 
11nd 1 s  lo Lake place on October 8th, 1910 I 
b<>hevo this io a movement which will st1m11lat.ei 
oui bands to make themselves more efficient 
[ am also pleased lo hear that both Associa 
t tons ha' e 1orned to have l'l'Ir R1mmoi down to 
give an 1 l lustrat1vc lecture on bflnd teachrng apd 
band playmg All bandsmen should make every 
effort to attend these lectmes The dates. 'i: 
hPhe\ r, aro--South Wales, April 15 th 'Vest 
\Yales, April 16th The _<\osoc1abion secretaries, 
T da i e bay, wt ll notity all the bands, 111th foll 
pallt cu lar, as to time and place 
THE H A \YK. 
------4�--
N O RT H  WA LES N OTES. 
Thm e will b e  a keen competition on Easter 
:\I ond.iy at Carnarvon 
Nanrlk Dculyn arc m fine form, and a 1 e  work 
1 11g ha 1 d  to secure the cup outright, and will play 
a, lhm ha' e neH•r played before 
I ,un told that Llanrug are playmg well also, 
and " di do the ir best I t  1s rntended to hav� & 
gootl band here, a.a m the old days. We shall al l 
be ,;lad to see 1l, I am sure 
Cynfi Ba11d are another set o f  triers, and the 
i "  al rv be 11 een these two l atter band� is l.een 
E ach have a wm to their credit, and thrs is to bo 
the dec 1 dmg contest 
Old Colwyn 1s the othe1 band, and will, no 
doubt, make a good fight for it. This i s  really 
a good a l l  round band 
Nantl l e  Vale are preparing for the " N«ttonal , "  
and i t  looks hke havmg the old times o v e t  ag-aw 
B u t  1t means work "\Vo1k is the thmg, a 11d. thev 
kno " ho" to do it 
Co1111ah's Quay are workrng for Hawartlcn ou 
'' lut "\ I  onday \Yhat arc Rhos dorng rn th1H ' 
Y 011  lwve beC>n rl'markably qu iet srnce the Llau 
golli  n Contest A re )OU gomg to hy Hawardpn ' 
'l'hcrc a 1 0  !L clozen North \Vales bands ava1laulo 
for U11,_ and we shall see who really desne a co11 
tcht 11 lw n there is one at  their very door 
_.\Jl soi ts of rumours am f!ymg about that ltoy,d 
Oakcloy 1s bi okcn up, &c , &c , but I am w " 
pos1t 1011  to refute all  thgse stones RoJal OakPlt·1• 
ha 1 n had lo fight agamst grPat adversity owr n g  
l o  l l 1L• bar! sl tto of trade but when they pnt tho1 1· 
bac k. to it wmeom• will l-i1ow it, as the; arC' 1 I J I• 
onh band 1 11 Nor lh \.\ ales who can I1SC' to t i l l  
occas1011 when ! hev make 1m their minds Do 
not be 'u1 nr1sed if .they turn -up at Hawardr>n on 
\ \  l l Jt  "\Iondav ,1 1 1rl give someone a fng-ht It "' '''  
01 1  Rob1 P Hood " that t hl'; won the gre� I "" 
ho1101 r eve1 b1 ou,;-ht flom Re lie Vue to No1 tl1 
"\YalC's, and t hev know what so1 t of an w terpH' t .i 
l ion tt 1 cq 1 1 1 rc, H was sai d 1 1 1  1905 th at t11rv hurl 
t lwu da, but w ith the a<hcnt of M:1 Ftdle t a' 
l lw11  ({) 1 l d ucto1 they built uo a record that wi l I 
stand for many years to come, and th erc HI n" 
1 Puson that, given an HnJHO\ UUent 111 lr.i de t JH , 
sho uld 11ot do bcttei s�t l l  'l'AFF Y 
6 
(r nn: m u- HT - H I RmH1 S RE SER VED ) 
M O U NTA I N  ASH CO NTEST 
\\ ale 
'J r [ p CCC 
balanco beautif ii 
I cnto-Another 
(W & R )  
th '" orkm<'n R C F\m th) -
t.oo -,i orl up! o 
" or 1 lht p 
h eat 
----+----
(( OPY l:UCrH l  -o\. LL RIGHTS Ill Sl R v J  D )  
BA R N O L DSW I C K  CO NTEST 
H J l o Rat 1rcla:i :'.I u c h  261b A great e.cnt­
a ,,H•at s icco,, 5 OOO p('oplc paid for adm ss on 
\\ rbcr s Works a great p ece Irwel l  Spr ng. a 
""'cat I a d \I 1 John ll ladn0' a �rcat Judge 
B L c r \ ba id pla:i o l fine and cha1 med all who 
h( a I I h n A ,,r av nan) 1 cornpct g hand 
o got a •P ar o Rrnvo 
Bra' o I 
[WRIGHT AND RouND's BRASS BAND NEws l PHl l  1 ,  191 0 
dear bat tone verv fair b it not m tune vntb 
" pho11 1 um n Rhght difference of op11110n among 
tl " 1 rom hones d cl r ot iinpr°' o matters trombonP 
ca<l<'nza howovcr w 1 veil played .A ndante-­
Uornet sr LL n.., a, �ood example the whole of th1� 
movern< nt was gnen n a super or manner Allegro 
moderato-F phon nn \ er effectnt> ndood a.JI 
,,,ou� well 1 p to lettt> N hen the cornC'ts were 
o iL of t m th!' tenor horn wa 1 nccrtam m the 
cadenza pre to 'eu· sp1r ted b 1t not alwavs clear 
Larghetto-\V tl the excPpi on of a shghL rmshap to 
1 ho soprano tl s mm f'mcnt as well played 
o\. llegro ' vacf'-'i erv v. ol l  play<'d b:1 al l  anrl � 
part of pt>rformance (Next n orrl<' of mer1i ) 
�o 9 (Irwell B ml W Halhwclt) -A<lag10--A 
,tuady "ta' t t hC' c1 escenclos howe' er ere nov 
t hC' tenor hom " as too loud 
A lJ l cate>r 
(COPYRIC HI -<\T l P T G H18 Rl !;J H VHD l 
ATH E RTO N C O N C E RTI N A  
Q U A RTETT E  CO NTE ST 
llus cuntP L rn hC'ld 01 :'.I ard 19tl  an l prO\ er! 
' en enJO} able' A gr eat succes 
JUJ JGE S Rl :'.L\RKS 
No l Partv 
WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND N Ews. 
(('OP l:RTGHT -ALJ R ffr!IrS Rl SERVED ) 
W E ST H O U G H TO N  C O N TE ST 
Jll'lrl 0 1  \ l a1 ch 26th m be1 1 l f 1 l >\!'a t h<'r 
nrN1l S t  Cl!'S n "' Cl \ VI a\ On a l l  hand t was Zonceclcd that l 'me alda wa charm ng n u� c 
< harm ugl) plrt\<'<l and \l t H 1l�lead s d e  
"' r1  o-ood o c 
l 
:'>;o 
AT'RH 1 ,  1910.J 
+ 
(l OPY H J CT HI -U I R I GITTI-> Rl :-11< RV F D )  
A B E RGAV E N N Y  C O NT EST 
� a t \ion l a \  A � cl s 
Wo ks est r cce :\£1 H 
\ d1 t  cl ea -0 
(COI '\ R IOH r u L R I GHrs m SE R '  I [ ) ) 
R U G B Y  C O N TEST 
l>do 
B clford II 
< t a nor I !'r 
T li I >UJ S R:l' :\ L A lU� S  
Rob n Hood (1' 
Tempcrnuc< 
prf\C e ar 
7 
:\ l od('rn.to 
an 
aL letter A 
S O U TH O F  SC OTLA N D  
l i  lr e t  re nol 1 tsl r \ rt 
:;ome are I 1sy piepar ng their ho so for l he 
comu oason Of course it s 1 c er loo l 1t• to 
ncnd 0 but 1 rn.ther fear it is too late for oon C' 
bands to sl O\ an:v imp O\ ement for Urn corn 1g 
eason 
D 1mfr1es Town arc \iery b sy w th the Satnr 
da1 even111g dances They held a soma! and danc" 
latel:i when the hall was packed on both occas 011' 
Th s band has J ist p bi shed its balance sheet 
wl eh ehm\ 5 t h e  band to be 111 <leht io the l'xte1 t 
)f £25 rlus shows good work for thr<'c vear• ago 
tlw v. ore sonwthmg 1 1  e £80 111 debt 
] an0 holm 1s p tiling away agam n rn eh 
tho s me olu <Y 11 e r  new bandmas!:.!'1 h n ,  
au cd a n d  1s gettmg on very well mcleed a i d  T 
lrn, " no doubt that they will be qu t<' pn pa f'cl for 
t h e  r us al engagements clurmg the comu g season 
] )albeatt C' has issued a ver:v fa r bala cc hC'd 
fh S hand I S  'Cf) sorely handicapped b\ pla:y ('r� 
a[v. a:ys \ ca\rng the tov. n fhey am to g VI' th (!' 
ac eel concer Ls agn n tl 1, year I tr st thC'y 1 i "  
be as ouccessful as  last :vear s 
St Joseph s ( olleg!' has been at 1t a o am 
(p act ce I mean) but 1t w 11 only be for r h<' r 
0\01 prn ate use Yo 1 never hear tllC'm out� de 
,\ n  r n n  go ng thl same old way Noth111g 1 E' v 
id nothing old-st ll tho same old v. a3 
\, gton as pe1 u�ual am gett111g i few n ce 
pi og arnmes fo1 tl e summer season together !\. 
0ffo1 t may bn made lo get llus band a 110w srt of 
nst L OlC't ts this ye tr :\Cay your efforts mert 
t h even s iccess 
D t mfr Cb rcrr tor als I hear \Ory hltle bo t 
l t l hne 1 o rloubt they Wil! be b isy for t he r 
co n ig scaoon n ramp whom they will h n <' a 
en b IS) fortmght 
Kl NG OF TH E "'Ol l H 
8 
\ I  L R H, H1� RBS.bN \ l D )  
CAR M ART H E N  CO NTEST 
\l ond \ b nt1f I 
1 <t p < cc Hood ( \\ 
1 i Llan a t I ipc a J< c 
\ Lael aio ( �[n1 p le l l  
ng light cl t ,., !  t tJ o 
of en c t I s 
cor d pl 01 
a t  k ll 1 C acco 1 p 1 < ' J  lb smm and p1cc S C'  
la ,, 1 tcc A ndante ca1 tab l!'- Hc1 f' t h!' band f1 l l  
.-ff g eath accomp n c1 ls m e h  o it of tn 1!' 
ncl thP co net JO n ,  J n 1ch nndcr p tch 1 cl <' l 
all the nu mbe :;po lt b faulh t un o 1 a l l 
1dPs .\.l l <'g o JO a l -1< 1 PttP1 hf rf' agarn 
Pv1de1 th l 11!' fl01 rl s< c t ons su t th1,, b 1nd b st 
1mnal rl < PI f l n mbP plav< d c l  ract<1 1sbcallv 
radlnzu good h Jc h 1 t  chard out o\ da1 l <  
moto-N cch ope11 1 vlnasmg could lJc u 
proH d 'ror l dlE Ii t l  c ba1 l foll off I 011 s 
n d 1 Hdc co 1 et:; 1 ot t oue as t co;a l s  p eh 
ag 1111 beti c1 at letter r a creditable firnsh thou,,,! 
nton atio s f t ult} a f t  l ton ed co nb natio 
[ r  umpl al :'11 rch -N1cch 1 cncle1 Pcl b} all rall 
� r ! clos0 n "' 1 so 1 s a cardes� b t of pla 1g 
ntund ll l l 1 rh L"1  glwtl-0-J rnrnl o ne 
fa J ,,oorl 101 l 11 f sp rcs m scaso 1 1 d 
' it and the accomparnmcub do not ,,n lu n 
capablc- support too hard a1 cl u nsympathetic 
cornL t aud -op1auo c1 ecld.abl o close loose and 
oUll<' shal ' bas> l 1' c rlone faulv well all through 
Yroderato-:'11uch bettc1 agam "�l:f mc-0ns stenl 
playmg sopraHo credit tble mdeed cadenza g-0od 
hut shot note sha k:; ' ei-. loobc al •o and a 
few wrong not<'• noticed o\.llegro resoluto-A 
'ery mcE' item ba6s ' N  good on all pomts 
accel " ell rim P mdc!'d ' er:; sat1,fact01 c lo c 
(D1v de th rd puzc £2 \\ t h  No 6 )  
No 2 (C1' mama1 81h er B u  Jo 1es) -
!'l'[odera t-0 fhe comn cncomc nt "as effected n a 
oomewl at l ntuneful m mne1 >t yl c good co1 net 
pla)e mceh alo 1g 111th repiano euphonn n !cc 
o;oo d  from lette1 C' co1 1 et agam n ce 10ugh from 
letter J) to encl po 1 l s 1 umbe1 mdeod ovrr 
bloVI n \udantc-Euphonmm clors "f'll with 
�ornet hut accompanunPnt> too peel mg aud 
rlf'tached altogethf'r hand fall off rn closmg bats 
Allegro im mlP--A ' <' l\ strau od E ffort he1c and 
1• t<io dragg l) rcnderc I de void of character 1 ot 
o good as pre\ 1011" ba id cadc 1za good 
tone Cl ndan t uon rnoto-Fairh o-oocl onlv all 
do uot pla-. oamc oh le and tune become 
>Eff o ush out altho gh t h e  t ne and ha! mco 
1 e1declh nuprO\ e l f1 orn letter J th0 J <'Ik) 
napp' acco 1pa1 m c n t. spo led an otl <'l \1 s!' 
recl1tabl<' fim�h to u ibet �larch- \. rough 
render ng mdced uo1 bonPs offend rnu<:h with 
tap cornets umson 1 all not prec13e or tuneful 
I E xpectf'd bctt?r th ngs of band from commence 
ment soprano It> sha 1 p all through Larghelto­
"Exceptmg slight tmco1 ta1 t, e, b ombonc plav, 
f'alh 1\ ell (wh:1 ho" e c1 do tl e ,accompammonts 
pla:v o ve y chopp� ) t h  s s not mt sic no tes 
n <:racks ot i otc• soprano improves Moclerato 
-A J ttlc- bE tter so piano fa ls agam (1 nfort 1 
1ate) c<:ompa1 1mC' 1ts horns cor ic tt> &c not as 
cd\ h ne as m g-ht t e corr f't r rnhcs cade za 
and l o means clP r 01 AIL ill <' h 1 1r1ed a1 d 
'cuffic d All< g10 1Psol to-BettC'r bt  t a ltllle 
•o igh ha p(l fot l< 1 c r<'d tably from accel 
Nilrl and 0\ < rblo" 1 t c d (a p l ) las! note 
\! n h irol 
No 3 (Blarng- " 1  fi S1h e1 I\ J 00\ crl) ) -
\Ioderato Bai d open untunefull) and T am sorr:i 
o h<'ar t>O mauy wrong notes cornet &c on flo" 
ng mclod' r ot tuneful or bal anced rem11mder 
hf'tt< r k1os a d unl,uneful close Andante-'l'his 
heautnul m< locl:v " as too rm gl lv treated rn mf s 
autl tlw accompan nu 1 ts tho gh good n st:i l e  
we1c not l e soloist (cu phon um) ver1 fine 
musical to < nd c;ood taste d spla:ved .A l lcg10 
JOV ale-Too JOSS) for choral" play1 g wa1 l n� n 
'p1 r1t \\ r{ notes from letter G also m r!'pcat 
rlevclop l h) tl m pl ay broader and qmckc l tempo 
th s wt l l much mpro\ <' band h ere \ ndanlc con 
r olo-Carelet's play n,, ban ft need m c h more 
ohcarsal 1 ere an< 1 1 mber of wrong not es made 
accompa i mo1 ts am n t u dul refincme 1t , nnt ng 
1 p ams�1mo pa�sages �I a1ch-Opens ant roughh 
md untunefo l h  ba d blow n too hird n fortes 
onl> smglr> f her<') clo c 'lack and poo i t  1 
10n Larghc lto-TromhonP has a fc , m sfort n0• 
hell I 1 t  pla\ s ma1 f 1 l h  •oprnno ( 0  ' r>t anfl 
te1 01� ' c  1 \ ncert t n 111 p tch p;a n clos " 
verv loose t here is m ich c tr le ssncs l ere (or 
is it bad nerves ) Moderalo-Soprano docs well 
tun� 
I Ph 
Cla�s !\ 
l e.t p1ccc 8 eg of Rocltel lc (W & ]:{ ) 
No 1 (B1 �nama1 Tu ntor al H !\ckro3 d) -
Allegw modern to- Smart ope1m g prec1s<' 1 1  
a!lacl and m good tune trombone declaims \\ Cll 
cornet also ioms m " ell " 1th trombonc at l ettm 
A cuphon um reprnno !cc go ng 1 1ceh H 
cJ- 1omat c 1 iaver accompammc nts sorr to hear 
a fall rng off n l ast foll! b s p c 1s1on and t1 1P 
fall ng mt-0 l apses t\ d;;,nle soslenuto-Good 
styli' aufl the baud support •C'I) n cC'h soprano 
could s l 1 d oL l more on tl e whole "Ood num 
be1 fi 1sh good o\ l lci ctlt -A l tt l l a ck 1 g n 
prcc is on her e a d t here a1 cl tl c t g is no t 
no\\ so "oocl espec alh 11 the un ;;ons good 
dosL aga n eh n ge of kc' Sf'es a little faultv 
t n p b it thc st:vlf, s most acceptable a1 d the 
marks a1c n ceh ob <:'n cd A llegrl.l ' 1vac e-Smarl 
aud e r  sp pffcct1ve style cadenza has good style 
and tone }foderato-J 16t a va' e o f  bad rntona 
tion " th this exception a reallv "ood sect on 
me trombo 1e tone of ba1 rl pl eas no- ac compan 
nent� neat A llegro-W ell opened and a mce 
legato mode s adopted v. h1ch 1� em ncntlv 
factm v accompan mcnts do " ell f 1ot al  v r\ s 
dead , tune bar ton!'S and et oh01 u n la ref l 
and 1 eat cadenza g-oorl Mod rato-t\ oocl n nn 
ber !'uphom m pl ' ell al l U110 1p;h 
pal 1 11e 1t• nd 1d1 1g ('{) n!'I \ PI v J d c 0 IS horn. 
and bass do " el l  alw good cloo<' b it t r mpd ng 
0 1t of  ti  nc A. lle!?,I O 1od0rato-'\ ll mst1 rwnts 
0 , ocal parts h 1vc correct stvlP h t arc not 
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\.lb ion � o l S t l o l t  
-Ni< op01  n t l  c not i o�etl  
o aH p la  n �  l 
of I a I u 
poo n t l  
t 1 peat Llll<' f a  1 l t  
t 1g o not broad eno ugh m styk 
l Ctn° pla) cd morn 1 1  e dance musw especially by 
tl 1!01 L do 110[ 1 ke th ll10\ emcnt at, all 
c\dag o-l o net 15 phrasmg \\ i oug and <on e of the 
nc t a < l< tt o t othc1 parts \ e n  dcce>nt mdecd 
l nal - 1  am orn for ' 0Ll cornet pl t !'r ' our 1 p 
1 e t ic h done ip Yo 1 Jca,e half of the m " c  
o t " It eh is a pity T thought to have a good per 
fm m rncf\ from yon when you opened out 
:'\o 6 ( \lwraman) -Largo-Openmg note by horn 
< flat f il l chord n cch balanced , euphomum is 
not coJJ fort Lble aflcr play ng i ice no\\ euphon um 
g vc s me wrong notes cadenza good Chorns from 
\� 1ll iam Tell -Good sta1 t but wrong notes 
appear and horn LS not playmg very well th ere is 
too much euphonrnm and cornet and too 1 ttle of 
'e<:ond cornet and horn , now euphonmm get, acr(hS 
but soon r ghts h mselI this is a heavy movement to 
keop 1p Andante-Very rnco mo• ement I like 
th \ CI) much Allegro-Opens out \\ell and pro 
C (Od ' cll until you get across rather badly and 
t um b lfcrs but s soou right wrong notes are 
gt en (! hC'•e wrong notcs I )  cadenza ' 8f) good 
1 na lc-(Tood commencement but a. yo 1 proceed 
r a1 \ f!a\\S appear however the pla:vmg is very 
good gcncially T his has been a good pC'rfo mance 
b n< t a good a, �o 2 Part) No s well 
l A la 1c0 I 1 o not ns cl ean (Rccond pr zo )  
So Lo Cc :-; IEST 
:'\o 1 ( l  harley (Teorgf' cornet Br tJSl Grena 
cl er, ) - l ntroduct1011 well pla,cd w th u c c  tone 
1 0c t ' < 1 1  g" en cadenza n-0t clcan othcrw >e good 
pl ':I n� ThemR-W ell pla, ed b t the rail wao 
o n t  nPxi t me Va1 1-WPll played but I P> keep 
n1 p<'ar 1 0 and some of th!' ntcrvalo; are shady 
v a 2 \l o  n cely pla) cd onl) for slips Minor 
HO\ ernent-Not so sucui,sf I as other n i mhers 
t lwu,, h good pla) mg F nalc-Starts off 'H 11 but 
a, h procu ds thc- t empo becomes too much for the 
p a , plaver I do not I ko th s rtto of sp< ed It 
take� irn av tho meanmg of the muow \V th thIB 
,, en a 0ood perfor i ucu 
Old Uernia L \. 
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S H E F F I E L D  D I STR I CT N OTES 
I\ " 1 a c 1 1ua1Lott;;-;::;:;-tcst a d '  crt1sed to takH I ace on l::lut 1d;;,y \pt I 9tl u th e Co-operative> Hal l lr ppet Lano and the samo rn prnmoted bv o t ft c ud the JJ;;,nnc11101 a Good pr zes an oflei crl \Lz £1 10s £ 1  a 1d 10, a lso medal fo1 corn<'t c phon um hoin and �econ d  c01net \li <.Xoo );1cnolb • cn,, aged as the i ucl0 e  an d  h e  ce1 ta ul) rnclersl 1nds tho busu oo• so all compotitors ' av expect fa p !a, and a slrn ght dcc1s on Jl.11 H 8lacl 8 '.' oman s Ro cl Upperthorpe s actrn as < Onloot sccrdat) and '"JI s pply entry form;' �o 7 a1 d 8 sd \\ & R qua1 tdlos nay ho played. 
as test p oco I he conte.t ,, ccrtarnly , cry late In the eason b 1 l  i t is l ng p101 oted m uoni ui ctrnn w th then oc al O\ ou g so no doubt will  00 a 00 l 
SL (' � 0 
IJ101 L> i u 1 1  s c m tho Sheffield parks 01 Ea lei Honda.1 th1" soaoo1 wluch b another cha n fi om t hf' progr amme oI PH" ons vear, �lost, �l lhe cond1t o s mlcr ' h1ch t!  o bands a1e acceptmg eng igemen b ate p actic di) the S<Lmo as before but OJ e dlcratJ.01 hn been made \\ h eh 1s certamly In the bu1d, fiH 1 
'lhe co1 cu l, m tit parks d 1 n,,, the s 1mmor \\tll 
commc1 ce al 7 30 a 1d cont nne mtil 9 o clock a1 cl last scawu t he t me •rn 7 15 to 9 15 By th � t \ 11 be C[L ilc d c a1 that tl " band,, gam lrnlf an ho €ach c. cnrng n<l \\ 1 1! bf' onl) fastened for a.a ho m a 1d a half u tcacl of the t\\o hours I under stand tl at one 0 1  h o  ba cl, appli ed for an ncieaso 
of pa\ b I the 1ppl cat 01 " 01 e t n,uccessful as I 
anl1c1patcd 1o effect th s desncd nc10a c tll<?< band n ust amalgamate and appl) as a bod-, of m u  c t md mn othcr me ho 1 w !uch nun; ho adoptc I 1 1  1 o do 1bt lead to cl ,,, 1t1sfacl10 1 and .t11 le 
l ra 1 1 a\ > B d a c 1ch e l s  � fo a fe, playur 
and no lo 1bt ' 11 rcce \ o ma ' appl cat 01 s fut the " o  l Bai i cpo1 b t ouccc sf1 I sc 1 on Ll their 00n I al  1n  C'tilll1::1 
b r  rn t hot pc u e  bo Mh e1  l ug f i a soprano to I e <J,t f II t eno-th 11 the cornrng scasot1 Ban l 1 <L\ c a oood adcl1t o t m the cou et !me by ga nmg 
the er vices of the ) 01mg pup I of U El om (Master 
H l'mul101 ) \I ho has iet red from Dann!'mOl 1 Qi artelLes '' ll be pr<'panng for the co1111ug conto•t 
Sp1tal Hil l  �owhall Heal th Department Darnall " atcrwork Impcr al and se' era! oth er, will all be 
able to compete OJ \\ & R s No 7 and 8 sets 
SI cfficld Rccrcat on " ould haH had two set" con pd ng but the time for commenc ng the contesl "' meonven C'nt OV\ ng to pla er, bc ng engaged aL 
the i uko S!'c1cta1 Cop]e, '" p10\ ng an acquis l on to t h e  ban 1 and �Ir H Kel! is k�cpmoo them 
p lo conc eit, p tch at rel carsal 
0 
:rhe m 1 l;;,1y band, ' !! be m e' 1tlcnc;o 111 the pat k Nucer ls 
Dannemora rcpo1 t good husmess at then o-eneral 
meet ng a l l  the old officers be 1g elected m 
"'
charge a ga n 1hei have 1 egaled th<' rnne1 man a t,  tho 
a1 m11l d nner \\ h1ch 1s alw;;,1 s a fi ,t class affa11 and a re now anangmg for lh e lad c •oc al Quar tctto part 1 1 f'te mi> t  ccessf l at  Doncaster 1'he:v h n e lo•t tl)(' r :row " cornet pla, e1 H Pincher ,0 " 11 1 1101 be •ho1 t m the cornet, l ead ,\_ succesoful co1 t e st \\ Ill  doubtlP attend the r efforts for Ap11l 9t h l c l opc a1 \ C  Hall 
+-
1 \:c\ :'\ H t\. i:; SER 
C L E V E LA N D  N OTES 
1 1  c uonwsl ,,cn ,on i s  upon uo How a1e w e  otand 
1 1,, 1 1  e banrl;, \  h c l I a\ e vo1 kcd d<'term nat<'lJ dur ng the \\ mtc t \\ 11 plO\ e ctor, o-enC' rally 
espee al h " here < ompetent adi ud cators
"' 
are en 
ga ged H;;,, e yon all exammed yourselves ? Ha, o ) ou found t he reason you failed to secure puzes last sea.son If vo have cori ected those faults I wish 
\ ou succes:. If 1 ot you are sure to fail acram " hate-, er ma, be t l � cause apply a remedy " but f \ 011 am aga n unsuccessful do not b lackguard tho 
J udge T feel sure that our present clay Judges hav.-
a ieputat10 t to make and that the\ " 111  eudca om 
to do 1 ght anrl square 
Gu "borou,,11 Rand are prnct s1 1 regularly and are mal m,, h ead" ay " 
C harlton s I do not heat much of 
Skelton Old are look ng forward to a succes.,ful 
season and ha\ e been rlo ng good .erv ce durmg 
" nter montl1• 
No1 th SI elton ha\ e a grand set of n,truments 
Mr H Scott has beeu u.mongst them and they havo 
mpro1 cd 50 per cent 
Brntton Old 1 ust lmger ng on Tempe ance d i tto Sk nn ngrmf' ga' e a concert for a needy case and 
real ised £8 (accordmg to the papers) Glad to hea1 
t Chan!.> beg ns a,t home and I am •ure banns 
ha• o a g1and opporttm l'i for cl spla) ng then worHt 
n st eh nc0clv ea os 
I oftus are prep 1 ng fo th<' school treats and flo V<'t " h ow No f tt her amb1t10n I suppo e No iews from Grangetown 
CI 1 I EJ ,\�DER 
-��-- +��� 
'r st "\\ OODS & ( 0 of N<' ea.t ic tl <' old established :firm of r n  l rnmc nt m 11 ero t01l  s that trade is re\ 11 ng br1 kl) lhcIC\ 1s an mc1 ca !'d call fo1 nsln mcnt of then own make ( om(' ba cl; w II pla no otlie1 ) a id such 1 lhe1 reputat on for o-00<l ' 01 l pa s that m tr mt ' t rf' sen to them 
from I rnLl End to T ohn o Grn,.b �I< who 
ha' e boughl 0110 of the r nsh um!'nts n NNHa'tl<-' 
" lI sen 1 the i;an c f1 on London for rc>pa 10 or n 
plat ng Bemg practical men and son of a f unou 
oonte•t trame1 they know wh it is v, ant.:d 
2. 
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M ETRO PO LI TA N  D I ST R I CT 
I wish to correct a pri n tN' s error in my last 
notes. Probably my cxecrabl() handwriting was at 
fault, and your printer read " banclmastcrs " where 
I meant " bandsmen . "  ·with this alteration I 
atand bv my remarks i n  spite of some criticism 
of them I have heard. I admit we arc much 
better now than twenty years ago, as 1 said, but 
still bandmasters who really want to t.each have 
eome hard nuts to crack. 
There is no denying the truth of " Trotter' s " 
i·cmarks i n  your last, and (as I mentioned i n  the 
same is<;ue) the hardest job our teachers have is 
tryin� t-0 urcatc enthusiasm. �fany banrlsmen 
meet
"' 
their efforts w i th actual hostil ity. But still  
w e  hav0 some 01iLhusiasts, and their numbers will  
increas0 with time, particularly i f  o ur bands go 
afield, and rub shoulders wit.h tho Northern en-
possibly o \·errome the handicap of cxmstant 
changes. 
The East Ham Council have put appl i cants for 
park <'ngagements through the mill ,  but I have 
not heard results as I write. Mr. Armbruster is 
also going to set a high standard, it is said, and 
no one can argue against giving the work to the 
m-0�t efficient band. 
I eee contests arc announced for Dartford and 
Waltham Cross. Who i s  going to give us that 
tussle on " Weber " ?  Perhaps the Association will 
trrat n s  to this for the championship. 
I have no news of the bands, but I know a 
many arc pretty busy a.nd getti ng into good shape 
for thP su mmer f'ngagem ents . ' 
BLACKFR T �� R. 
S H AW D I ST R I CT. 
Lhusiast.s. The champions {Shaw) are still forg·ing ahead. Glad to hear Lhat U ppcr Norwood mean to go and making a big bid to agai n roach the premier t,o Bello Vue aga in, and I hope that uow they . 
have broken t.he ice j hey will nexL time show position so nobly won by them l a
st year. Durr ng 
· h. h the past month they have been very busy getlrng t.heir real form ; also that tho enterprise w 10 ready for the very many engagements they wi l l  Le they display will i nspire some other bands t-0 called upon to fulfill. They held a wcco.sful follow their example. smoking concert this last month, and it  was a 
Wood Green Contest was ono I thoroughly en- pleasing duty for thP. handmaster (Mr. J. Jenni ngs) 
joyed, and i;he att.endance was . better than at to present prizes to the successful members who Southwark. Upper Norwood agam came out on won them by attending the rnhrarsals during the top, with G. vV. R. second, and' Hampstead third. year. Out of a posstblo 170 attnndances to put in In the second section Shoreditch (to whom con- during the year, the following i s  a true record : ­gratulations) were first, Rother h i  the �fon's Own R euben Walker (horn). 169 : '"N. Schofit>ld (solo 
!econd and Camden Unity third. As some two baritone), 168 ; C. R ustidge (second baritonP) , 168 ; 
dozen 'parties played and merit was pretty good S. Bottomley {E-flat bass) , 168 ; A. E. GanltPr 
-0n the whole. i t  was not the judge's fault that (horn), 167 : H. Abbott (drummer and librarian), 
�omo good performances went unrewarded. But 167 ; H. Priestley (cornet), 162 ; vV. Edward• R-Otherhithe Men 's Own are dissatisfied. They (third cornet), 162. 
claim that the judge' s notes place them first, and Yon will see by the above the state of the re­
that he unwittingly erred in announcing: the .re- hcarsals of this band. I think this is pracLically a 
sult. They have some grounds for their belief, record and has onlv been beaten on one occasion. 
but as the j udge says the n-0tPs �o not mean. what and that was in 1906, when M essrs. W. Schofield 
they seem to say, the R-Oth�rh1t�e �en wi l l  no isolo baritone), F. Schofield (cornet) , and J. E.  
doubt let the matter drop with d1g�1ty. .Tudges . Butterworth (cornet) tied for first honours, making 
need to b e  very carnfu l to make their notes clear a total of 187 attendances each out of a possible 
beyond disputP. 187. I mig-ht say that since joi ning the band Mr. 
Sorry I could 11-0t go to tho solo contest J:cld by W. Schofield has never yet been out of the prizes, 
the Ba.ttersea Borough B:ind. I hear. i.t was which is surely a splendid record for a young 
highly snccPssful, twcnty-cight players g1vmg of bandsman. 
their best. Mr. D awson . J udged. and ho placed I On ri•ing- to present the prizes to their respective 
:Mr. J. Hunter (euphornum) , Upper Norwood, winnf'rs, Mr. J. Jennings {the bandmaster) spoke 
first ; Mr. F. 1Iallctt (tonor horn),  . Luton Red in culog-istic terms of the band and their workings, 
. C ross, second ; 1Ir. E. Acres (euphonium), South- I and did not think there was a band anywhere 
wark Borough, third ; and Master T. J.  Worrall 
I which paid more strict attention to their rehearsals (soprano). G. W . R . ,  fourth. . and to the baton of their conduct-Or, and hoped 
Congratulations to !llr. Hunter on a<ldmg that they would meet with the �ame success, or 
another good win to his record. He 1s a . first- even better, in the coming year than last. 
class player, and your La.ncashire readers will re- 01  Wednesday, March 2nd, Mr. Halliwell had 
member that he played well at Belle V:ue last the pleasure ofc being introduced to the b and, and 
year, although his band was so disappointmg. h e ' took them throug-h a good rehearsal, which was 
'l'ho quartetto prize at the South London very instructive to the men around tlie stand. 
Festival was also won by Upper Norwood, the I' sec Shaw have captured two c>ngagements at 
opposition there bPing very weak. I went to hear Oldham Park. Bravo ! 
i t. and was sorry to find such a poor contest. I hope to see and hear them i n  many of the 
Stil l  that was not tho fault of Norwood, and they Manchester parks again this season. 
C'ould have conquered a stronger opposition. It is my painful duty to have to record the death 
I hear conflicting rumours about Hampstead. of an old bandsman i n  the name of Mr. William 
One that !.hey are in good trim, and goin g  to Hufton. who p 1ssed away on March 15th, and was 
Rugby on Easter ::\fonday ; another that things buried with military hononr• on Saturday, March 
arc> far from rosy, that several men have left, 19th. }.fr. Hufton used to be solo trombone for 
and tha.t the band lose thereby. I hope that the Oldham Rifles, and played with that band up to 
former is the true news ; if the latter. it i s  a the time of his demise. He at one time was a 
g-reat pity to lose m en after spending t i me and player for Shaw B and, and I am sure he i s  a man 
money on training them, and i t  would be worth who will be greatly missed on the contest field. 
the band's while t-0 try to remove anv causes fo r  I see Shaw Band have initiated F. Schofield 
rlcsertions, if there are any. If Mr. ' R eay has a. round the stand once again. Champion Fr<>d ! 
r<'gn la-r band he can do good work, but he cannot DON Q. 
Andante maestoso. 
B O LTO N N OTES. 
'\V o  a.re n o w  approaehiug the contest season of 
the year, and by Lhe t i m e  this issue of the B . B . N .  
h a s  reached our hands several good contests will 
have passed, a.nd the winners w i l l  have been 
decla.red. I am glad to hear that several of our 
Holton bands h ave m ade up their m i nds to attend 
<:ontests th is year. Thjs shows one thing, at least. 
It shows us our bands are progressing. '!'here i s  
plenty o f  room for a m·a.ck band i n  Bolton and 
distric t. Ma.kc a start now, and win vYesthoughton 
contest. T·here a r e  sure to be many cont.csts on 
" Esmeralda , "  and if  you cannot win do n-0t lose 
heart, remember " A  faint heart never won a fair 
lady . "  
Victoria. H all B a n d  are i n  very good t r i m ,  and 
are fully prepared to attend contests. 'Thry ha.ve 
held their annual general meeting. and i·eport a 
very successful year, thanks to th{] work of Sam 
Crowther, the secretary. H e  has pulled them 
through a very trying ordea.l successfully, and the 
band sh<mld rally round and show their appreciation 
of his services. 
Q.ucen Street J\l ission arc still fighting along, and 
deserve every euoouragcmcnt. If you could obtain 
the services of a good organi sing secretary, he would 
be a great help to your ba.nd. 
Pocket (Mission Band, I am glad to note, are 
working i nto shape. These Jads are a band of triers 
if they are only handled in ·the right way. 
\ \  > 
S O U T H  W I LTS. N OTES 
All t h e  progressive bands down here are busy 
p1ract1smg for the contrst n.t ·Wilton Park, on Easter 
�ionday, which I tru�t will be a s uccess in every 
way. if financially successful it will give our new 
Association a good lift. �Ir. Tiffany, of Rudders. 
field, is to j udge. 
I was pleased to see )Ir. ProutQr speak . out so 
plainly iu con nection with the playillg· at Tisbnry 
quartette contest. I quite agree with him that we 
are sadly in need of better methods and 1 d�as. 
I would suggest to the Associatio11 t.hat they allow a 
pro-conductor to conduct at their contests, as the 
only way to get the right i deas i, from the men 
who have been under the best men. _.\. J I  our bands 
w-0uld play fifty per cent. bPtter a.t contests if they 
w ero allowed a conduct.or. I know I am only 
�aying what some of onr best mfm have in t heir 
minds, bn.t they seem afr::ud to speak out. . . 
I hear tha.t Mr. Blandford, the Assomat10n 
secretary, is a good worker, a.nd has worked l i k e  
a ni gger t o  m a k e  the fir•t Association contcs.t a 
success. M essrs. Hawkes & Son 's challenge shield 
is, at the time of '"'riting, on view in Salisbury, and 
I will c;oncl ucle bv hop i n g· that the best band will 
win i t .  
. 
EXTHrSIA ST. 
H E B D E N  B R I D G E  D I ST R I CT .  
Halliwrll Band were out 011 March 13th and On Sunday afternoon, February 13th, Sowerby 
a.ttended a s ervice i n  St. �fatLhew 's Church. ' They Brass ,Band played . at a men's service at St. 
acc-0mpanied t.he hymns splendidly, but they could Geor�c s, accompanymg t he hymns and giving a. 
not be complimented on their marches outside I selection. . . . · The net profiL, after paymg all expenses. of tho .Bolton .Borough Ba:nd ar; st1!l unse
.
ttled, but are Heptonstall Prize Band sale ?f. work. will .be £ 71,  till  contmumg pr�ct1ces, &c . ,  m a happy-go-lucky and the promoters are well satisfied WJlh this grand style, until somcthmg is a.nwrd at. result. It i s  very good indeed. 
Eagley M ills Baud promoted a social and dance I On Saturday February 19th, :Yir. Nathan Brown, 
in the Bagley Lads' Club, and, I am glad to hear, the old E-flat' soprano cornet player, of B urnley 
it was a great success. They hope to aLtend W e st- Road. King Cross. Halifax, passed away at the age 
hou!\"hton .contest. . They have worked hard to of seventy-five. He had not been well for . about obtam their new mstruments, and deserve io be ei"'htecn months. Deceased was born at Friendly, 
rewarded by winning one or two of our leading a�d formerly kept the Trafalgar Hotel , King Croes, 
contests this year. May good fortune follow your Halifax. At that time the King Cross Band held 
attempts. their practices at the Tra.falgar Hotel, and Mr. 
Holton St. (Mary's are very quiet, but I hear they Brown was �heir bandmaster. He 'Yas connected 
are agita.ting to obtain new instruments. I hope with the Halifax 4th (West York) Rifle Volunteer 
you will be successful if t h i s  be true Band about fourteen or fifteen years, and 'erved 
'l'ho band of the L.'N. L . Regimeut. ('I'erritorials) t.he King Cross Band Lwelve _ or fourteen . years . hope to visit \Ve.sthoughton, but whatever you do �e also played the E -flat soprano cornet with the 
win with your own men and the honour will be the 1odmorden Old B and :;s an engaged performer 
rrreatcr 
' when they were contest.mg so successfully 111 the " · . . . good old days of Bandmaster W. Brook. �Ir. Bolton Subscr1pt10n mtended to compete i n  a. Brown lcave.R a wirl-0\v and daughter to mourn his contest, but owmg to some of the .P l aye:s being loss. '"!able to attend they have thought 1t advisable to T 1 i0111• T.rr �Toll n t Ba nd , Hali fax, haYr had a withdraw rather than w aste .money on borrowed snrc<'ssf11I Snndns roncrrt. players. They gav.o .a splend�d cancer� in aid . of Frirndly B ra�s· Hanel ha Yo a full co111plrm0nt of Queen Street M1ss1on, then· selections berng men at. JJn'senL and I hl'ar that Mr. Bartle, o f  crerl1tably rendered. Hovt> .l'�tl"l'. i s  on lrial as their n ew condnclor, 
T he l<J .L.F.  Adillery Band held their annual and that. h0e has al ready marle a. goo<! impression on 
tea. party and social, when the members and friends t h e  men. 
gathered round and spent a very enjoyable evening. Rllshworth and Ryburn Valley B rass B a n cl 
No news from Bradshaw and Bolton :Mil itary. we1·r to11ring fo1· the Blind Fun,
d on Satllrday, 
Th C -fi Id S W k B d · · d h K ' , � Ia rch 12th, a« 
also were t.h c Terr· tori als and e ro. o oap or s an .v1site t e u;ig , Fri Pnrlh· Hanrls. Ban d� arc doing wel l  for this HaH, Bolton, land . their sphnd1d pla.ymg faJ.rly good ca 11sc .  del 1ghtPd the audience. They were repeatedly ' l am infornwd that the famous Trwcll Spri ngs encored, and .th? men proved themselves lo be Pri zr> B ·ind arc rngagod for the Lurldendenfoot masters of t.he1r mstruments. )fus ical F!'stival in August,, and I think the p 11bl i c  
I a m  V<'ry sorry that my notes did not arriw, i n  mav look forward lo a r ich musical treat from this 
time for last m-0nth's issue. February is a very fine combination. 
s hort month, and 1 had dra�ed my notes too long. King Cross Band, Halifax, balance-shoot shows a 
Hope to do better in future. BOLTONIA N. balanrP of £20 Ss. 2d. 'rh is is very ni ce indeed. 
Hebden Bridge Prize Band have had 1 h eir 
annual meeting, which was held i n  t.he ba ndroom, 
Foster Holme, there being a good a ssomhl.'" 
Councillor Joseph Greenwood preeided, and at the 
outset oon�ratula.tcd this fine combinat.ion on t h cic 
position, both financially and musicall�-. JI<> 
l'Xhortcd them to continue progressing. Both 1 hc 
report and balnncr-sheet were duly adopted, a nd a 
fair number of a commir.tee was e l ected t-0 mauage 
the band' s affairs. :YTr. W. Rimmer, of Sout.hport., 
is t-0 conduct rehearsals, and � r r. F. J\fortimcr, 
bandmaster, will Lake charge at the contests. �Ir. 
James Parker was app-0intcd c-0rrcsponding serre­
tary, and M r. Sutcliffe Hellewell assistant scerr­
tary. The band is working hard at pract ice for 
the contesting season. �l ay they han g-ood 
S11CC'PBS. ORPHEUS. 
---+---
EAST COAST O '  CA L E D O N IA.  
::\-I y notes have bern missing for a couple of 
months for tho simple ·rPason that there was nobhing 
of interest to reoord, but a movement i s  now visible 
amongst the dry bonrs. The skating rinks are 
about w ashed out, and band members are beginn ing 
to dream of shekles i n  the n ear fntnre. 
Kirkcaldy '.rrades have taken a new lease of l ifo. 
and compeLition will be keen between them anrl 
Dunikier Colliery Band. 
Townhill  h ave lost a memLc1· or two. 
Lochgelly mean to go one !Jetter in thr fuhtt·<' 
t han they have done i n  the past. 
_.\ couple of F i feshire b ands haYe b11.2aa1« i n 
preparation. 
Newburgh Band had their annual meeting rr · 
cently, a.nd reportC'rl a. balance on the right side . 
Auchterarder seem to be back to the i ndifferent 
methods of the past. 
Grieff B and affairs continue to be satisfa.ctor.>.  
B l ai rgow·rie have had a rest after their Y idorv, 
bnt no doubt will he there when wanted. 
· 
Abcrfoldy Band arc enthusiastic, and clewloping 
all right. 'l'hey a.re holding a ooncert in �<\ pr i l  for 
the benefit of thr fimcls. 
Brechin City Council, since taking o •·cr the ba nd. 
have appointed )fr. A. 'Hntton bandmaster. 
Arbroath officitLtecl at Friendly Soci eties'  demon ­
stration, and are working away qnirtly. 
Dundee bands ham been ha-ra.ssrd with the rink 
business, but are assuming a normal condit.ion. 
By a. vote of 6 to 4 Broughty F<'ny Council  have 
decided. against Sunday m u s i , . _ and the paprr; arc full  of it. 
Perth Council ha.ve i ssued the l i ;;t of performances 
for the Hra•on, but a.re not to make a gmnt, for 
Sunday music. J pr('Su me the i dea i s  that the bnnrls 
sha l l  take a. collect ion. 
Perth :\Iunicipal Band arc working quieth-. 
There has been a bi g cleaning out i n  t.he 'Trn-d<'s, 
and things look more promising for the fnture. 
T . O . G. 'l'. Band up and down bnt are on t he 
i mproved side.  
' 
Th<'re has been a commotion over the Industrial 
School boys competing against adult bands i n  t h e  
ska t i ng rink.  and a n  end h a s  been put t o  i t ; but 
rhNr is  more trouble brewing in other re-<pects. 
)fuch the 'ame thing a.pplies to Dundee, where tbe 
profrssional C'lcment is being el iminat.cd by ama­
teu r:; . 
The Northern C'ollnties .Association hold a. meet­
ing rcc('ntl:v at which it was proposed to have a 
conicst in .Tune, and another meeting i s  to be held 
in .April to m ake a rrangement'. ROB R OY. 
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CO R R E S PO N D E N C E  
\ N 1 l DI:-;TRICT A::'.JATEUR BR \S:s 
B \ND M-l SO O I  \ r ION 
To the Ed•tor of the BraBs Band N ewB 
S i -Some of the bands 1 ound about hero seem 
to fig! t ,]  ' at m' appeal to t hem th10ugh your 
, aluablo p::tpf't .ome t me ago )fay I • enture 
aga n to ask them to vr t o  me i cgard ng the abovo 
organ .at 01 \� o hM e e ght bands m and two 
mow J uot o 1 the ' erge Come let us reason 
together I h , a soc at on i s  formed for the solo 
obJoct of 1 1 k ng co 1testm0 hone,t and straight 
for " aid \\ c contend f a n an i s  fit to becomo a 
member o a ba cl and • capable of fulfillmg an 
ordmarj c 1gage nent lH.' ought to be g1•en a chance 
to compete 1 an\ coute 5t I s band enter, and tlus 
ehance ea I o lly be g ' 01 h m by h s band JO n ng 
a n  as,oc at on " here other bands are work ng for 
this  end B it some a\ tl e rn  has been an assoc1a 
t10n once lwfore m t 1 s d str et and it fell through 
That doe» ot sa5 it v1ll rnpf'at itself Therc JS a 
baud ah0a 15 30 nod v;h eh ' as a member of the 
late assoc at 01 aJ cl s 01k ng most encourag ngly 
for Lh s 01 c mcl thev l a' e O\ ery reason to believe 
it has �o U< lo sta'l It s lhe d h of every secretary 
to br 1 g th s matter bcforn h band a11d not re>t 
sati�fied u l I he 1, SC'ndmg along the ent1 a nce fee 
Do11 (, p l t off Procrasl nal on 1s the th ef of 
time Con e along and JOU and look out for the 
association coulcst to ho held as  earl) as po0s1ble 
JOHN HULSE Sec 
2 Dobb s l! old \\ ga1 
W I G A N  D I ST R I CT 
1 agam ha' o the pleasure of i ccorcl ng the do ng, 
of some of the d sh et band 
In reply to Tf'l 1tor al I may oay I have 
carefully pet 1 scd lns letter ' l  e h  •till breathes 
sarcasm l l ea\ e h m to h s folly as my t mo is 
too ' aJt ablo lo keep rep!:; ng to St e h  contcmptiblo 
correspondence I l ea\ e tl e mat er a. it is and my 
W10an fr cncls vho arc nu n e ro s "ill dee de the 
isst 0 
Pemberton rota! Abst nenco are go ng to 
W csfJioughto i contest and ha' e my be,t wrnhes for 
success 
.Asp ill Temperance u e  al o go ng to \Vest 
houghlo 1 Good luck 
Platt Br clgo havo appo tod a new bandmaster 
I hea1 and I h 1st they w l l  soon be m the th ck ot 
tho fray 
Lower r cc 'Icmpciat C{ are go n g  to 
Westho ghto 1 contest I hea1 You have my best 
w she 
Crooke am ha. ng their annual p c n o  at 
Gathu1st ,o I sl:ull expect to hear of this con b na 
tion boforo !on., 
Pembeiton Old Ha gl Standish Coppull 
Hmdlev Public and H11dle\ Subscr pt10n I have 
been IDable to gather any ne" s of but I trust to 
be able to cp01t full;i n the r ext month s issue 
VOLUNTEEH 
����+ �� 
HA L I FAX D I ST R I CT 
There , not much ne"s t h  s month 
Lee �fount attended Barnoldsw ck Contc,t o n  
March 26th b u t  wore unsucces8ful I understand 
they ga\ e an excellent performance but were u n  
fortunate ID draw ng the dreaded No 1 Their solo 
horn player was the star a1t stc of the day Better 
luck next t me 
Copky and Sk icoat arc suffcrmg at present 
owmg to members leaving The band was engaged 
at tho Hal fax Zoo on Easter Iuesdav 
O\onden and Hal fax V ctor a are ma1k n., t me 
Black Dike J umors are keepmg u p  thmr re 
�ea1 sals t" o mghls per week as usual 
Kmg Cross are suffer ng somewhat at present 
owm"' to a scarcity of solo 001net players )l[r Tom 
W ats�n l a, been compelled to sever his connect10n 
with the band O\C\ mg lo h s " ork takmg h m to 
'Manchester M1 J A Greenwood the new pro­
fessional teacher will commence paymg regular 
visits at the beg nn ng of Apul 
Black D I  c aie as busy as can be w th engage 
ments here there and everywhere �1r N chol 
has g1v en them a few full dress rehearsals on 
Weber s W orko and D ko feel confident that 
they will do e'en bette1 with th s select on than 
�hey cl1d w th Ross nt  s Vi orks two years ago 
Dike Will compete at New Br gl ton H uddersfield 
Darwen Wh te Citv K1rkcaldy and Belle Vue 
and extend a hearty l1\ itation to the r old r 'als 
and fuends to be presc 1t at the above contests 
D1ko are bent on sweep ng the board durmg 1910 
BAYREU'DH 
____ ..__ __ 
C E NT R A L  SCOTLA N D  N OTES 
1 am pleased to hear that t l  c Launeston Con 
test for seco 1cl class ba1 ds will take place on 
May 2lst fh s was a well managed contest last 
yeai ar d I hope a good m ISter of band• w 11 
turn out to encourage the promoters 
Tho follow ng band, n my d1str et should pre 
pare at once -Bannockbur 1 Coll ery Stir! ng 
Plean S her ]< alk rk Trades Wngl t Memoual 
Camclon Old and lemperance 8kmfi ls Bathgate 
Armadale Sau eh c Bonn3 b ig K1Jsyth Town and 
Pubhc and many others close at hand A good 
contest s sure to result Ham lton Palace Coll er3 
a.ro t h e  holders of the cup The r nkmg busmess 
1s about o'er rn Falk rk ai d a good thmg too 
for the banns so that all can get to work m earnest 
for the corn ng season 
Bannockb irn Colhery had a march out o n  the 
12th and are sure starters at Laurieston 
Falkirk Trades aro puttmg m good rehearsals on 
a big soloct10n a id " l l  toe the I no at Lauricston 
and the Camelon Conte,ts rhcy had a fine 
paradf' on the 19lh 
Iho bazaar m connect on ' 1th the Wnght 
M emorial Band is advertised to take place on the 
25th and 26th and a good sum JS expected from 
the proceeds 
K lsyth bands arc m good order and arc wa t ng 
to fight the battles over aga l 
It is cxpeded that Bathgate Band w 11 make a 
h t this year n competition They had hard Imes 
once or twice last year 
Sauch10 I nstrumental ha e JO ned the Central 
l\.ssoc1at10n and have entered the K rl nt lloch 
Contest on l\.pnl 2nd 
St rhng Burgh ha' e not got "ell settled down 
yet 
Broxburn are worl mg and wa t ng for the first 
opportumty to show themsehcs to be as good as 
ever 
A contest , wanted m tl c Falk rk d str et 
espec all) for the young ba 1d say a waltz or 
quaclr lie There arc plenty of bands to compete 
if  onl) o 1e or other of better class bands w LI t Y 
to arrange one It would ho a sure success for 
the promoters 
Almost every band is no ' proparrng for the 
oom ng season but m tho meant me get out and 
have a few parades Let the people hear what 
progrnss J OU have made dur ng tho wmter 
SANDY M c SCOTIIE 
What will the opPras twenty years hence b e  
hke ? was asked of Puc<' m rcccntly f h e  eyes o f  
the composer of Madamo Butlerf!y gleamed 
with the fire of convict10n as he tleclared M elody 
will reign supreme as 1t has always done and 
melody s essentiallJ Ital an One can almost say 
that t was born ID  I t1ly I know and appreciate 
fully the efforts of the composers of the so called 
new school I am ntPrested n Richard Slra "' 
work and I admire Deb 1ssy s Pelleas and M elt 
sande for 1te mtense or g nahty But atmosphere 
weird comb oat on of sound and cndle&a recita 
t ves n.re not everytl mg m music 
C O N CO R DS A N D  D I SC O R D S. 
�lr W l L L IAl\I JOHNSON GALLO'W.AY 
who sat m M r  Balfour s last Parliament for 
South \\ est Manchester 1s at least as keen on 
music as on pohtLCs A d rector of the Great 
.!£astern Rul\,ay ho cond cts its 11ius cal 
i:loc ety a nd there s no better known fig rn at 
Cm ent Garden Ho 1s a stc>a<ly adrncate of 
1 al onal opera the caso f01 \\ h eh ho em bod ed 
11 book form somo eight years ago In a new 
\Orl called 1lius1cnl E1 gland wluch is now 
m iho press ho aims at a larger and more comprc 
hen,,.ivo conclus10n It w l l  bo pnbl .,J eel bv 
�lessrs C hnstophers next month 
l\. �I IDLA.�D 'IEA C H E R  writes- Thorn 1s a 
elm w;o comrng over coute.tmg as a result of the 
w lhdrnwal of Lho older teachc1s from o 10 cause 
or another rwenty five years ago 1t was GladncJ 
°''en S" ift a 1 cl ,r you " antod a change t was 
Owen Swift Gladney and 1f vou still wei <' not 
satisfied you could ha\ e S v ft Glaclnev or 0 en 
but you could not get away fro n those tl 1 ee 
Now one s <lea.cl and the other two ·wo rnrnly 
hear of 11Ir Rimmer who tool the plac0 of 
)[ 1 Sn 1 ft as one m ght say has rct red B t for 
all that I th nk contest ng s gomg lo be better 
m tl e future than m the past At present the A 
1s a gieat cro vd of really good teachers met ¥ell 
grounded m the theory of rot sic and of brass band 
plavmg )!any of the hig bands of the past w < r '  
band, got together f10m all o er tl e co 1t1 y by a 
comm tteo who fot nd tho mone:y Thcv s tood o it 
J ist as D ike C 10sfield s and Faden s do and for 
the same reason B 1t pt t these a1 t ficrnl I and• 
o it  of the q est on and vo 1 " ll sec that w e  
ha< o a lot of really good amateur bands and d lto 
teachers 'Ihe great tno of t l  o past harl a 
great �amPness m t he r methods and <leas Ono 
band oounded 'ery much h l  c another 'I here " as 
only one way to do a th ng B ut now tho younger 
in<'n aro full of ideas of th01 on n anrl the �amc 
nc6• at a contest becomes l e s s  and less so 1 am 
glad to sco it  but until tlrn J udges also bro 1dcn 
tho r rn uds and see good rn two diffcront \\ tYS 
of say n.,, tho same thmg pc haps much p 1 0,,, rcss 
w l l  i ot Le made 
PROUD PRESTON I A N  of Preston ites­
J u•t a few par ttculars of the do ngs of the bands 
m tlus d1str et I cannot •ay that thmgs me bt ov 
w th tho exception of a few ball ei gagcmcnts 
I he qua1tctte party from tlw 5th BattaJ1011 I N I  
V oh nteers attended the quartetto contf'st a t  
Horwich b u t  were unsuccessful Jiowever 1 hope 
to see them pull a pr ze off before very long a1 d I 
th 1k other bands m the town could p ofit 1 v l I e 
example set by these men Q ar totte practice i s  
a fine t h m g  to improve the playmg ao wE 1 1  as 
be ng en oyable -Excelsior are workrng ha l for 
the corn ng s eason and will be hoard to ad\ an tage 
fhey are hold ng socials fortmghtly n the baud 
10om and the attendance numbers abo 1t fort' on 
each occas10n I see thev I ave booked the U 1 lC'cl 
Irades Ball for Apr 1 7th 111 the Pub! c H all 
Well done -Barton s I hear noth ng about and 
the Borough mt st be n a poor wa� as 1 !war 
many of the r p l aye1s ha>e left Fill up for the 
summer f possible and endea\our to br ng yo n 
sch es to a standard o f  p roficiency -It is to lo 
hoped that the Corporabon will tins summer g vc 
the local bands an opportumty of playmg n the 
parks I thmk that when there arc good bands 
m the ton n every support should bo g ven hem 
I know there are bands m the to vn fully corn 
petent to gn e class cal p10grammes of m1 < c a• 
good or better than those suppli ed by t h e  mported 
bands which ha> o h therto been b1ot ght from o t 
s de Howe' er the matter 1s m the hands of the 
Council and I suppose tenders will  b e  asked for 
i ust the same as m tho past 
l\.N O L D  CONIES'IOR of Bolto 1 w1 tes I 
"as 'ery pleased to rf'ad n y01 r last month , 
Brass Band News M r  Mat Cullen s statement 
respect ng tho management of N ew Br ghto 1 Con 
test I for one am very p lca>1cd he has had the 
courage to speak 01 t on the matter I 1ave 
attended tho l ast two � ears and am 5uro no J udge 
can g 'o proper attent on to the bands " hen thev 
are pitched so near that wheel wh eh make! a 
dwkmg nmse all the t m e  I noticed last vear 
that w h en sm era] of the solo sts "ore hold ng out 
lop notes tho cl ck of the wheel made the last 
note sound like a d iscmd m mr. 1y cases lho 
1 udge would think that some of lhe other IDstr 1 
ments had come m too soon wh eh would be a 
great marl aga nst them M r  Cullen also asks 
that the contest should be hold 111s1de f\-0 that 
people may have a comfo1table seat and listen 
\C\ith ease a suggc.t10n w th w h  e h  I qu te agree 
With these imprm;eme its we should be able to 
call New Brighton Contest a seco 1d Bello Vue 
If the management cannot see the11 way to hold 
the contest ms de 1 am St re there 1s plenty of 
room m th e  grounds away from all the no so I f  
you would lay t h e  facts befo e tho manager tb gs 
wo ild be put 111 01 der 
ROUNDWOOD of Rotherham wr te•- A s  a 
reader of your valuable paper for twenty year. w ll 
yo 1 please allow me a little space to say a few 
woras ? Much has been written concermng the re 
t rement of Mr IV R mme1 Certa nly we are 
los ng a sh nmg light but one must remember that 
if )/[r R mmer had not had the p ck of the market 
perhaps he would not have been so fortunate rhe 
bands wh e h  have come to !us lot are a. guarantee 
of success Juot fancy-Black D ke W ngates 
Irwell Spr ngs Faden , H ebden Bridge and others 
of the first water If a conductor cannot attam 
success w th such what about the ma1or ly who are 
le s fortunate ? In 1902 when Mr Alf Gray had 
Wmgates he ach eved a. great success scormg first 
at Wolverhampton first at New Bnghton first at 
Bel le Vue J u ly first at Barrow first at Aberystwyth 
and others rhen agam we have Mr W ll Halh 
well who has gamed fame with C rosficld s &c But 
allow me to say Mr Ed to1 tho.e teachers earn 
every penny the'{ get and also that they do not get 
pa d for a lot o thmr hard earmngs are stil l  ow ng 
The truo spmt of band ng does not seem to appeal 
to many bands Instead of owmg let each member 
put h s hand mto h s own pocket and not so eager 
after swallow ng all the plums I cons der we have 
some excellent teachers n Me"srs Gray H al!twell 
Grconwood and others who are qmto as ablo to 
spread the I ght as those who ha\e gone before 
What wo wa lt s some good 1 u dges who under 
stand what they are domg \Vould we had more 
of the Stead and Shepherd type O ne could expect 
to receive a good dems on from gentlemen of their 
stand ng I would strongly urge contest comm1ttcos 
to look a10und them before engag ng J udgPs they 
must romember a man wants paymg for h s work 
I trust that contest ng will commence m full swmg 
and may t h e  best bands wm 
ALPH1\. of R hondda Valley "r te - There 
"ere lwo lelters m part cular n your '.March edit o 1 
of t h e  B B N v luch I would 1 ke 'ery much to 
ans ver The first letter deals with the teachers 
and ,olo sts ( w horn the w r ter calls •tars ) Tho 
second i s  North \Val an s \\ ll number one be so 
k nd a<> to nform me where these pa d stars are 
to be found m Wale s ?  Possibly he has become en 
tan,,led t might bo that he has read a httle 
astronomy lately s nee tl e appearance of HaJley s 
comet and thus confused lum elf TI ere are pa d 
astronomers but I have ue'or before heard of pa d 
soloists n the comp et ng bands of Wales So I 
presume that ho will blame Urn comet for th s 
blm der of his When Halley s comet last appeared 
a pra3 er somethmg to tlus effect was read 0 Lord 
save us from the Turks ll e de,il and the comet 
It "ould be advisable for the wuler or rather the 
star writer to change the praver to su t the 
occas on thus Save me from band teachers 
soloists and the comet Question number two 
Does he expect teachers to labour for nothmg ? It 
would be ad\lsable for h m to remember that teach 
mg 1s a very delicate profess on I will not be un 
reasonable when I say that a man may be a good 
mus c1an and at •he some time a bad teacher of 
music rhe art of teach ng cannot eas ly be 
ach °' ed The second wnter North Wal an has 
seen a worm be ng turned m South Wales I 
appreciate your rcma1ks North Wahan Yes 1t  
1s  a worm and worms are very often de\ouretl­
espec1ally by early birds Furthermore there s no 
pretence that the commun ty at large of South 
\Vales refuses to support band0 Nay S r the 
oxpress10n should be far shxmger as the C lub le 
JJUts t THE1: WILL 1w1 Do you see the cl ffcrencC' 
:�forth \\ ahan • I wo ild be pleased f vo11 wern 
to answer the first q 10st on 1d11ch I 1 a1 e given num 
I 0r onC' '1z VV hcto 110 the pa. d solo sb lo be 
fa n 1 n So t h  \\ ales 1: our second q 1Ps t10n is 
tl \\ ho are t ho l 1zv loafers you refer to ? I can 
not 1 OJ\ " 11 grasp yon r last sentence unle s it had 
somcth ng to clo w t h  the or n It i, hat dl:i worth 
wh lo for yo 1 to u ea re l though ts l fe s to be 
a er) sh01 t one 
lJU ,\-VER of I e\ ton "11tC's- Our band 1s 
ua1 rnd the 01 r st Chu1 ch Bra0s Band and 1s p ncly 
w ate u (al"ays v 11 be I hop e) \Ve ha' e been 111 
ex stcnco about fifteen months and have a new f ill  
C't of Ha• kc 1str me 1ts Of course mt eh of the 
fiflP<'n months was take 1 1p teacl ng the members 
ho , t o  read m s c b L  t "e a o gett ng fa rly pro 
fie ent no v \\ e ha' c a good conductor an cl band 
master n n1r 'V Nel son who hail, f1 orr Lanca 
sh re and has the tr i e  );ortbcrn sp r t  m him We 
also hM e tho L J >'11 eh , a source of g1 eat en 
JO\ n ent to ono and al l 'Ve ha' e masrored tl P 
A lencan Tom and are at pH sc 1t on i\>IcFa c1 • 
Hob n Hood and " I  at a gr i cl select on it s 1 
What a grand qnartottc and what •plend d solo, 
foi co not cuphon1 m a n d  trombone Let us l opc 
that a l l  f iturc L J s are 1 1  o th < for too mucl can 
1 ot bo sa d about s eh sE'lect 01 s as S ege of 
Rochelle V\ eber s \\ 01k Le clet ohue Wo 'i<' 
and t ho other, Howe' cr to come\ back to t hC' 
ban 1 let me t<'ll vo tl at " e  I a e a sl t of 
[WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws 
CON ll S'l OR of Ashton n )fakcdield wr tcs-
0 ur Pub! c Band ha.s entered for Bello ' ue Con 
t<Jst and hopes to be accepted 'I hey ar vc1-y 
pleased w th :i\fr Fidler as conductor Cannot 
nderstand n hy they ' ero o it of the pr zes 1t 
\\ esthoughton Wait for J udge s 1cason 'Iho 
pu bhc a10 rally mg 10und the band and I am confi 
dent 1t will do very well m the future 
]! \ 11fli AND } ORTUJl\B of J vcrton wr tcs­
North � nd Band a1e wo k ng awa:i w ll HM e 
not the r new banclroom n cely fitted up Ihc;i 
vent to We,thoughton Contest tho 1gh at the last 
n nutc one bass player could not get awa3 bul ga' c 
a fair performance Ra :v A gb nth Baud thcro (o� 
was it Litherland ?) \\ hy don t \O 1 play tl e game 
1 f  yo 1 ti) n3 of those tr cks at St Ueorge s Hall 
t hero w 11  be a row' A ny ha 1d spotted pla.y ng a 
recog 1 scd men be1 of a y ot lwr ban I w I I  be pro 
te ted aga nst 
PRlZJ< PLA 1: l R o f  ShC'fficld wt tc0- Good 
old Da 11 e11101a s ready for the fra3 come "hen it 
1 aJ Held thoir annual d nner on March 14th it 
be ng a gre tL success Pres011ted ),fr R 1chfo1cl 
w th a. splencl cl gold mounted ivory baton su ta.bly 
scr bed and "ell he desen cs 1t See the players 
ho has u a.de They are every ' here and all goorl 
Ih rt) two , ea s has he ser od fa1thfulh and w<'ll 
A ver} pl C' tsant c <Jn ng "as spent 
M U S I C  A N D  M U S I C I A N S  tb 1S1ast c fello 's al l ot ncl tho gh of cot r o we 
ha' e the usual lagga1cl-those who m 0s pract cc 01 
tlrn fl ms est poo blo exc 1scs \Ve hope nC':d yf'at \\ e a1C' a5ked to g ' o  a skC'tch of thC' composer of 
to compE'te l the n s on oct on of bands at the ltob n Hood I here is not mucl t tell 
C'r) stal PalaN' hut 1 tl e meant me we arc p('gg n.,, t.Borgc A.lex u i'ler :\T acfar en \\a, bo 1 n London 
a \  ay p rel" for rccreat10n J 1st one word of on :'.lfarch 2nd 1813 
s nce10 thanks for vour Po Ito fo1 Young Player His "hole life ms pract cally spent co ncct on 
publ shed so 11e months ago they had a. fi Pi' c re 1 " th tho iRoyal Academy of M "' <' He " cnt 
lat on ro nd m r band oom " id P'°' eel of i thPre to study m is c who 1 I e " is fou I c c  1 HC'ro 
est mablo ' alue to u s  beg nuers ] 0 learned to play the hombon and play t well 
BOMB l\.RDON PL l\. }'ER of U ewe wntes- ln 1 t h s t mo was cl {'fly g ven to compos t10n and 
rcadmg over the 1\.cc1dental Notes n last month s p anoforto plavmg He was '  cry fond of compos ng 
Baud News I not cod vou \\ore relatmg io M r  i l f o r  C \  e r v  p e r e  h <'  1 ked h e  corn po C'd o n e  on the 
\� 1 ll Hall \\ el l s s ccess with Goods} a\� Ba cl at an o 110 lel \\ l en he was twPnty 01 o he became 
New Br gl bon Cor test when t11ey won the fast • profPssor at the Roya1 t\.cadr TI\ Of l 1 :i. t nrn:1 
prizC' Now [ , as at that coutost a d f o"er I I o said >tS Uhaucct said of th cl Pi! Gladly \ ould 
th n l  a band had a prizo g ven them it was Good l o IC'atn and gladlv wo i lrl h e  trach fo w i cst 
shaw In my opm on Goodsl aw never won n th s of his long 1 fc \\ as spent 111 teach ng au I " o  k ng 
worl I A rou her performance I ne e r  heard given to f irth<'r tl c cau•o of mus c 
l v a s ppo�ed to be first class bar d  T h e  bas, I H s k clnes, and patience v e  e 1 C'xl austablc pla.)efo thro\\ i1 out n l 1mps I have hoard it re C a.I m  a1 cl cm s cle ate al  \ avs and e er He \\as a 
marked many times s nee about t he play ng on that model teacl o a1 cl a model p p l Had he had 
<la} a1 d by good m s c a is "ho were there Ne, er 1 1 wre de l n h m thorn m .,ht ha o been morn 
rea.p t p agam I pa>s on m h s mus c l\.l l  who came nto contact 
'.IARCUS of T col i w tes- l\.ftcr a Jong an l " th h n spoke of h m w th love and 10'01e 1cc and 
ser ons llness once m01e 1 ha' e the pleasure of lany there be t h at do so to tl s da} 
send n g  yo 1 a fow Ime s  \'I el l Mr Ed tor tho H s foot compo,1t on \\ as a svmpl on) wi llen for 
L nco l n  �Iallcahle- Band n,1 e go ng strong every tl e Br trnh Society of :'.I.ft,,, c ans Th s was n 1834 
membot p itt 1g h s heart and so 1l mto contest work d1on he was t"enty one rwo } ears later he \ rote 
A. few weel s a.so we al l ha l tl e w nd knocked out o[ a. fine ovortmo ent tied ( hevy C hase But ho 
s for o 1r respectod bandmaster Eller by Cox had ;pent mo;t of 1 s t me 11 od t ug l ho work ol 
a. splend cl offer made h m bv one of Yorkshnc s H audel Pt rce l l &:c wh eh were 111 danget 01 
well know 1 ban l and " e neatly lost him But tho bcmg lost and forgotten Iu 1846 an opera of !us 
Malleable lads don t lose any01 e 01 anythmg w tlt entitled Dox Qmx'o t o  '\\a s  g vcn at D rury 
01 t a str iggle and 1 t 1 s case "c won Ellerby is I.,ane a i d tl reo years aftc:rward, h ,  next opera 
ot go ng '!ho l a1 cl ho lm<'s so "ell and " h eh I Charles II \\as produced Soi gs glees part has hold and tospoctcd him for many } Carn keeps songs church smv1ces and short p ccc, for p ano 
h m 1 am sOir:\ wo hH.\O loot one of our supporters forte or orchestra " ere also composed \\1th 
by tho rlPath of tho Bishop of L ncoln On the Pg 1la1 t1 One of h s best works tho �fay Day 
Sunday follO\rn g the funeral the band ga\ e a g1an i ( a1 tata "as " r  tten for the Bradford Fest al m 
sacred couc01 t playmg p1oeC's of the great masters 1856 
(arranged by W 1;; R )  after which favount e  hymns I 'Ihree ' ear, htor h e  produced lus Ch stmas 
of tl o dead prelate (arranged by Ellerby Cox) and cantata B t hL'> greatest success was with h • 
U e dead march n Sa ii the great crowd of people 1 opC' a Robm Hood brought o 1t at Iler 
of all classc, sta 1d g 10ovo1od show ng the re �faJ eoty s rheatre m 1860 'I s 'or! 1s his master 
spoct n " b  eh o r B shop "as held \'! ell Sir the p < ce m opera About tl s time I e b ought out ]us 
contest season Js fast approachrng Every band w 11 elobrated book The rud ments of harmon3 a 
be try ng to beat past records and "1th vour test hook that brot ght about a grnat change n the 
pieces and fa r J udgmg this season I th nl will be n ethocl of teach n g  harmony n th s co mtry 
a recmd one In 1810 thero was born n London Alfred 
TEN:r-i y JON 1£1:-l of Lla1 golloi "r tes- Day who "as cd 1cated for the med cal profeso on 
Iaffy aska where Llangollen Io" n Ba d has H s father sent !um to the Un 'ers ty of Par s 
got to I am glad to tell ) OU that t is all r ght a1 cl afterwards to H eidelberg He "antod to 
Uood mcot 11g8 good music and good temper all become a m c an H s f ither " o  I d  not hear 
combnrnd is  makrng a good band )'Tai y en of t \'! hen he got b s medical degree h e  pract sod 
gagcments aro al readv booked i o less iha1 three m London But h s mart \\as m m >LC and so 
1 1 i\>Iay vv hat Rhos Ruabon a id Brymbo are g ea wa, lus acqua ntanco with t h e  scores of all 
do ng I cannot say Perhaps pract Sil g fo the class cal composers that he began to "r tc a 
Ha;, arden I f  Rhos \\ould pull  the r old pla) 010 treatise founded on the la" s of acot st cs to show 
together they 00 i ld 1 111 away , ith Hawarden wh} these compose s bro o >O many so called r iles 
Contest He goes beh nd all I ulco and tries to fi 1d o it " h;i the ears o f  the great oomposero preforrnd the 
Mr J QUINN of Jl\ elso 1 Old Band wutes- except on to t he rnl e  He anal:i sed these \\ O tks 
W e  had a solo contest on March 5th M i  \Valter me! showed that altho 1gh the so called I cenccs of 
Nuttall bo ng j udge I hope )Ou will fi d room the great corr pooer., were opposed to the r il<'s of 
for the notes if i ot too pressed with the Easter harmony tl ey vere n a ccord w th the l aws of 
contests Ou1 ban cl is clo ng " ell  and hope lo nature that the licenses "ere r1gl t and the l ]ps 
come out well at Bari ck Mr Hall well l as bee I wrong He took abot t s x 3 ears to complete h s here a. couple of t mes and Mr S J!i rtl1 is a. t heory He pub! shed 1t n 1845 and d ed n 1849 good second to h m All tho men a10 rea l  tr ers and but for '.Macfarren t s ver} l l el3 that ,Jay s Young Lawso i s stay ng '"th us l am glad lo theory would ha•e d eel w t h  !um T ie boo! came 
say II e followm.s a1 e the notes on ll e pr zo nto the hand, of the p ofes 01 and h<' also took a 
wrnnors n the solo co itcst -No 2 (A Giecn long time to 'er fy Dr Day s examples a d p1 ave 
'f\ ood cornet) Andautc-N10ely pla d good thC'm He then l ega t-o lect re on the s bjcct 
A 1  RlI 1 ,  l !J l  0 
tone cadenz� fanly \\Oil done l hena loo mcl also to show how badly ha mom had h therto 
much flat tongue fo1 th s mo,orr e11t lacks v gom beei taught n England \Ve had heen content to Rpol r " ho was the fi st man to conduct w th a Var 1-0n the wl olo a fa r perfo1 mance \ ar teach half the sub3ect leav ng t h e  pup ls e ther to baton rn .England tel l s  11 :b. s l\.utobiography 2-St ll only moderate Andante-Iono good a1 d break away f om tho r iles l a  d down or become of the oppos t on h o  met w th "hen ntioclucmg plays with a mco rnscrve here ntonat on not m e 1 e  p arrots say ng what otl o s I ad rn I before t lus nnm at on He 6a3 s - It was at that time good 111 one or two pla.ces and sem qt a"ers m b r them Dr Day shows why and how con cc tl o (1820) still the c 1stom there (tho Philharmon c) 5 too stumpy Modcrato-A moderate rencloru g fifths m a:i be used w th good effect ai d cxplams that when symphomcs and °' e tu C'S we e per tnplets not cl1st net enough (l! ourth pnze )-- examp!P.s f1 om Beethoven and other great master for icd the p amst had the score before h m not No 5 (G Ramsden cornet) -Ree t -\Vell played H s explanat on of the chromat c s; stem opei ed o ut exacUv to conduct fr0m t b t only to read after Andante-All r ght with the except ou of lower new field for compo crs a field \I ell  \\Orked by Lhe at cl lo I lay i 1 th 0 chcstra at pleas re which notes "h eh wore of poor quality both cadenzas great composer but only by hem cc not by rule l en t was I eard had a >en bad effect Tho splencl dly played 'Ihcma-fone style  and every Dr Day showed conclus ,o]y that the great masters ical co iduclor was tl 0 foot , ol n who gave the thrng of tho best Var 1-Good \\Ith the excep had broken no 1 ulo of nature a.nd what they I a,d temp a1 d 1 o ,  a r  d 1 hen v l  P n  the 0 chestra t10n of lower J otcs Var 2-Well played n c'cry done " as  lawf 1 1 for others to do His theory s f began to falter ga'e the beat w th the bo" of respect Andante-Cap tall:i given Modrnto- tha1 tho whole system of harmouy as a system of the , o l n  So numerous an orchl'stra stand ng Th s figure hardly up to prcv10 � movements th rds C\ ery component of "h h ma.> be sharpened so far apart from each other a" t. at of the Phil  Solmst has good tone and plays n1th J udgmcnt or flattened and that the no te so sl arpc1 ed or ha r on c co ild 1 ot poss bi} go Pxnctlv together (Ih1rd pnze )--No 7 (Gordon I "  \'SOil cornet) - flatkncd merely stando m place of LI e note it I as and m sp to of the excellence of the md vidual Andanl no-Everyth ng of the best n I<'C t and displaced Macfa11en made th s system entnely h s members the ensembl e was m eh \\Orso thai \\ O cadenza dolco finely rendered " th the except on o v and the prosc11t crcat vc f c ill.> of But sh a 1 e  ace 1stomed to n Geimanv 1 had therefo re of a few slight sl ps Thema-Bea it1full3 played mus maus may largely bo traced to t h e  greater resolved whe1 my turn came to d rect to make Var 1-W ell g 'en Var 2-\V th the except o n  f eedom he ga' o them by str kmg away man v of an atte 11pt to remed; lh s defective SJ .tern For of ono or two sl ps th s d fficult 'ariat10n was the shacl Jes U at bound t hem He lectured tunately at the 111011 mg rehearsal 0 1 the da3 when brilhar tlY' played Andante-Very imJ ress ve mcoas ngly on t lrn sul>J cct of Da) "'  treatis e  a id I was to conduct tl o concert i\ [i R cs was at F nalo--Une or t 10 blem shes but on the whole opened the m nds of those who heard h m and set the piano and he read Jy assented to g , 0 up t h e  finely exPcutcd Th s player possesses a de! c10 i� them to searcl out the wh3 and whe1 eforo of all scorn to me and to rema a wl ollJ excluded from tonC' and had he fewer slips " ould prnbablv have rules and t hus attam f eedom all part c1palto11 n the performance I then took tak01 the prem er honours from No 9 (Second Tho par ng 0 er auc ent manuscr pt mu.s c and my stand "1th the sco e at a separate m s c desk prize )--No 9 (Percy Sha" euphon um) - 0 cl t ng same so i mpa.1red his eyes gl t that he rn front of the orchestra dre\\ my d ectmo- baton Allegro moderato-F nely gn en good qua! tJ and ewe t 1ally became totally bl nd Th s was about from my coat pocket and gave t h e  s gnal t.;' begm 
mtonat10n of the best pedal note. grand and i 1870 But he was i nst as chcerf 11 and as ha pp) as Q te alarmed at such a nm cl procC'd u c some of tune Thema-No fault to find Var l-Ver3 c et and worked e\en harder than before the directo1s would ha\e protested aga nst 1t but finely rendered Var 2-With the except on of a A ftei blIDdnmis °'er took h m I 0 comr osed the when I beso igh t them to grant me at least one h tch m r tard bar well grven l\.nclante-Most fino oratorios St John ihe B apt st The tr al tl ey became pac fied 'Ihc symphon es and art st c execution fine an cl pedal notes beaut fully Rcs t rrcct on Joseph and an enormous number °'er t e;; tl at  " ere to be rehearsed " ere well m tune Polacco-A really good performance of cantatas songs part songs and msttumental I nown to me a1 d 11 Germany 1 had already cuphon im tone style ai d °' erythmg of the musw of all kmds He was so oblig ng that every nuccted at their performance I therefore could best and nothing overdone (First pr ze ) mus Clan mus u publisher or concert d rector not onlJ grrn the temp n a ven dee s ve ma1 er 
M INER of Womb\\ ell "r tes- Kee our e e could see h m at any time and whatever he could do b it 1 (j cated also to the "md nstrumcnts and 
on Houghton Ma n Band th s season /r.1 y Eel tlr for thorn he would and cheerfull:1 Makmg money horns all their entr es wl eh ons trPn to tl em a. 
It has been said that Mr \V HaJhwell would not " as the last th ng ho thought of n fact he never confidence s eh as lutherto thcv had not 1 nown 
go to a1 y band n future that was not first class d d thmk of L I also tool tho liberty ( 1) vl en the execut on d d 
Then Houghton M a n must be first class for he has In 1875 ho was elected P10fessor of �Ius c at 
not sat sfy me to stop and 1 a very po! to but 
been to Lhcm fhe fact s �fr Halliwell will  only Cambr dge 8] orllv afterwards he was made Prm 
earnest manner to remark ipon the manner of 
teach responsive mcn-mr>n who try and " ho are m � pal of the Royal Acv domy of �ius1c and the 
execut 0 1 wh eh rema rks Mr R cs at my LCquest 
sympathy w th him 'I.he band held ts fifth annual d " ee of doctor of music conferred upon h m m
t
m
prltPd to the orchestra Inc ted t Preby to 
concert on �farch lOth and scored another success Later on Queen Victoria kn ghted h m  and f om 
ore t lan u .. ual attent 0 a id conducted "'th 
also pla,)' ed for the St Patr ck s Da3 ball Ha' c tl e 1 up to h ,, death wh eh b appened about fifteen thrta nf) bd the ' sible ma rnei of g mg th r> t me e11te1ed for Belle Vnll J ily Balance sl cot sho \S \ a s  ago (we have not the exact date) h s hfe L IfY thc�?0 th�vthl :dsp:�/ 8�11ie�111j0��1;Js �ich 1:s an womo of about £80 and
1 
an expPnd tnre of £ 75 "a as it had ever been cairn seiene noble gentle Surpr sed and msp red by th s result the mch.;t r� for past ) erur [Vi ell done ] goo I immed atcly afte1 tl e first part of U e S) 11phony OWD BANDS)ION of Oldham " 1  tes- 1 H s ' I  ole I f e  was spent i 1 helpmg others His expressed alo id its u tecl assent to the 1 ew mode should l ke to add my tr bule of sor10w to tho;e "ho .a1 Ls worn fe v He lived the s mple 1 fe and d eel of conduct ng a d thereby oveuulcd all further lament Lhe death of �Ir W Hufton the '' ell knom ho oured bv all who knew h m oppos1t on on the part of tl c d rectors Tn the Oldham trombor e pla3 er He "as "ell known on + + + + ocal p10ccs also-the cond ict ng of "h eh I the contest field al one t me hav ug played for Old assumed at lho rnque't of l.Ir Ries-part cularly ham R flos Shaw Boarshur.t aud Denton He S irely "hen \\ e  read the early Ji, es of tho great n tl e rccitat ve the lead ng with the bato 1 after leaves a w fe and ion eh Jdrcn to mourn h s loss master� of mus1c-part1cularly those of Mozart I had cxplamecl the meanmg of my mO\ emem' Ho was well 1 ked by all who l 1 ew h m A good Schubert and Mendelssohn-we must be struck was completely successful and t h e  s ngeI'6 man with the 'ery consp cuous feature which the per rnpeatedly expressed to me the 1 satr nfact on for 
PROGRESS of Grampound Road Conrnall 
wr tes- The Ind an Quee 1 s Band is itself aga u 
At the end of last season they lost then solo e 1pho 
mum a ld a bass player but have got good men i 1 
the i placeo and bhe Jout 1al and all is gomg well 
All the old engagements are eommg rn and another 
good season s m prospect 
THE SENTRY of Os•ett write•- The Borough 
Baud s do ng 1rnll Ju t now .All the L J select ons 
for th s year are bern g pol shed up and they will 
pla) a real good band Stick your toes m ads 
and cl mb 
fo1 nance and enjoyment of music const luted n the p1ec s10n w th which tl e orchestra now fol ll e r  youthful years Take Mozart In Leopold lo eel them Tlrn result n tlw 0, en 1 was still Mozart • house wr tes S r  Hubert Parry house more br llian t than I could ha e 3 1  t1c1p�lcd The hold mus c was held m the h ghest honour and aud1e we 1t 1 s  true were at fi tst startled bv the a good deal was constantly gomg on There were no, elt> ard were seen wh s oeung log-other but 
mus ea] fr ends and there was profess10nal work "hen lhe mus e began and the ore! estra executed to be done and whilst Wolfgang was sl ll a baby the S) mpl on3 w th 11 isual po ver a d p rnc 6 on h s s •ter 11iananne was already learmng the the general approbat on \C\ as sho"n m 1 ad atel) harps chotd Ilis father set h m (Mozart) to work on the conclus on of the first part b) a Jong •hen he " as four �ears old at I ttlo p eces which s 1starned clapp ng of l11nd., The lriumpl of tho he selected for h m and wrote out m a music baton as a b ne gl\ er " as  complete 1 d 110 ouo book of M ar anne wluch s still r n  existence m was see n  any more seated at the p a  0 tl 1 ag lnc the Moza t M useum at Salzburg Tl at ''h eh performance of sy npl on es and 0 crl 1 < 
W R.Harr AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEws. A .. P R ! L 1 ,  1910. J 
'lhc fol low 1 11g ad tdc " as wJi tlen Lv H Round 
t11 enty-fh C' ) eats a�o · -
�\. fow words now on l hl' proper practise o[ 
1ww p1C'll'· :\[an} · '  goo<l piccl' of music 1s 
t hro" n 01 1  on<> 'Hlc, ,utd somelunes slwl vcd 
al together. t h ro ugh th(' want of ''1 thc r por,cveranoe, 
or, nwrc o ften, a prnpcr mPthod of practice . 'l'l11s 
rn the moie lo Le regrPttcd , for, bv such a course, 
.1maie11r band, -hut thl'll1Sl'h t>s 011 t of thP ical 
pl0asu1t! of p!a} 1 u g  good n1us1c 
A gooci das cornpo.1tion r<'<1m rc,, con�1derably 
mon• sluu .\ to mtdf't stand o nd play properly than 
.u1 rnfc1w1 o n e  �\ pPrson m a y  rl'a d o n e  claos o f  
m L1s 1c LolerablJ wt•ll, and yet w h e n  he comes to 
,1nother sry]p ]1 '3 may bf' " ' l lOWhC'l'f', "  yet this is no 
rca,on win lhe m usi c should lw u nJ nstly con­
demned and consi gned to lhc slwlf- nav, i ts d .fli­
cultics should i ather � t · r v u  as an incentive to 
p i  acticP, and "here the pi open rnethod 1 s  pui'sucd 
ihe chffi c u l l 1 c. will  soon varnsh, and what \\ as at 
one penod perpl exmi.\ w i l l  bocomi; by practi ce 
comparahvelv easy We do not purpose to rPcom­
mend any P.a1·hcular sel ecL1on 01 pt E'ce for p1 act10P, 
much less oo we recommend a ba11.d to fix upon 
>L piece fi om tho app0arancc of t he first cornet 
part. because it must be very plain to any th1n.Jn n <i:  
mrnd that no on<' pm t can poss1bl ) be any guide 
lo the ananJemcnt <1f thP p 1 ecP '.Vr> irn ght as 
well try t-0 J udg<" 1 1 <' qu al ity of the kernel of a 
uut by the appearanee of the shPJl- a proceedmg 
wluch, to "'' v the lc::i,t, is a 11d1culons 1mposs1 
bil 1 ty Ii lhell' is such a lh1ug as any one part 
Ill m usic berng i• due to the mE'r1ts of a cornpos 1 -
tion, it is mon• t h n  bass than t he t1cble part 
that should foun lho most t Pl tablc guir]p 'l'he best 
way, when tixiug upon a p iece. to practise, 1s  to 
select one a tnnged L� a pract ical m us1cum, one 
who has had a good wo rkmg exppnc11rp with that 
cl ass of m u>1c, a n d  who is "ell aclfUarntf'd with the 
rcoources of a modern braoa._ baud The presPut 
obJPCt is, ho wc» er, moi o to pomt out a few rul es 
t'° Le obs<' rved rn p t a( tismg a sulect1on than rn 
disc uss mg t lH' ments of t h i s  or that 11u" l' J<'nst, 
then bcfoi i' a ttemptmg a11y  playmg, t h,• collductor 
should makP lrnn�elf il1oi 0 11ghl} al l[ 1 1«mLcd with 
Pach part 1 1 1  t h o  p 1Pce : t h i s  1 s  b t'st <lo11e by Hhtkrn g 
a full score of t h e  m 11RJe Each rno vemen t .,,lwuld 
then be let te1 f'cl (hoth o;coi e all(] parts) with a 
co lou red pcm .I  The p i N f'  should thc11 be prac­
ti sed 1 l l  mo' ernont 01 S<'Cl1ons of movement,_ 
al'cord mg to lltl' l ength and cl 1fficulty of the music ; 
an d  nothrng htrlhe1 sho ul d he attl'mpted until the 
pla, ers undctstand and arc abl<' to read that 
portion wit h som e  it.lea of <.'<lrrcctucss 'l'hero aro 
some perso.is who attt>mpt a llf'\\ piece nght 
through at the fost tr ia l , and t ake what they rall  
' thf' iou gh off 1t . , 'l'hi. " a  m 1stak p, a s  no one 
h d s  the least concc t i tl <'a of what he has been 
doi n g, and <t i. sun ply val uabl e l i m o  Llll'O IV H  � way 
I t  surely muot bf' mfim tely prcforablf' to play ou e 
movf'mf'nt wrll than t-0 ' rough " {ma.s acie) th� 
w hole p iece lt 1 s  al w a 1 '  best to do a l itt le  well  
iathcr t han a grea t lot badh 
'Phf' wl1-0IP of thC' picc 0 >ho u l d  be go ne t lno ugh 
111 thf' way pom ted o n t-111 movements or sect10ns 
-and if thPrP arP any cl 1fficult parts o r  pa s.age> 
fo1· t he second and thil'<l cornets, te11or horns, bau­
toncs, trombones, or basses, these parts should be 
prad1sed smgly It is a good plan to �et apart an 
eulJCe evem ng for tlrn practisP of each part :\ [ore 
1 eal progress will be m ade 11y thi• nrnthod than 
by keepmg the "hole baud wa tmg "h1le one 
part is  bemg piactised ; such " watts " soon cause 
earelessness or la1 krng " lo arrst>,  which at once 
puts a stoo to all prngre,s tllwuld the basses 
have a un i son l110Vl'll1Cllt, Or 1• u dficult passage, 
they shoul d be practiser! scpaialely. nz , the E 
flats by themseh es, and then t hf' B fiats The 
advantage of this 1>, 1£ there i s  any ddlicult 
finge1ing fo,. either of t he two. 1 t can . 111 moot 
cases, be simpl inPd if the conductor tho1oup.hh 
understand tlw diffe> ent mPthods of fingering that 
lan be resorted to to ronrlPr the passage more ilasy 
of mampulabon It must. however, be borne rn 
mrnu that, should any mode of fingPrrng be mtro 
JucPd that i s  new lo the player, it must he ex­
t ocdmgl y well practised, so that no mistake may hP 
made when i)l avmg the n111sic rn puLhc . I n  such a 
caoc it woul d be best to mark Lim finge11 u�. ,1 1 id 
thus do aw�' with the dtancos of such a mistake 
Holdrng no :Rs for long <lmat1on, for basses vr a11v 
other accompanyrng part, should be wel l studied, 
and each pla"er hould so manage to respire ( take 
h is breath) that 110 break i s  distrnguished 'l l1is 
can on ly be done bv tact and management on the 
part of the conductor, who should mark each ;,ai t  
m accordance w 1 l h  the effects soug ht for fltP 
crescendos and d1mmuendos must also " come i n " 
(or correct and pffecttve rendermg This ieqmres 
much tact an<l address -0n the part of the con ­
ductor, who must be well cxpe11enced and have 
h i s  forces "el l  u nder con trol The same remark 
appl ies to t h" pl aying of pause notes-i e , notes 
with a pausr> ma1 ked over Noth111g sounds so 
" ragged " and d umsy as a pause note badly 
pl ayed Therl' should be the most rnflexible pre­
c is10 1 1 111 the playmg of s 11rh notes, which should 
also be md1 spensably iorn<'d with firmness aud a 
good full bodv tone A l l these po mts, briefly sum­
marised, should rece ive tho attentive consideration 
a nd appl ication of those bands who wish or desire 
to progress. and t-0 play t heir seleotwns with 
correct taste and true musical exprnsston 
A DVE RTIS E M E NT TER MS. 
·Ordinary Advertisements 
Mlinor Advertisements . .  
4s. per inch. 
2s. per II Lines 
ALL An\ RRTISF.MEN rs M usr .BK Pa�R..\ID. 
J OS EPH C. J U BB, 
POSTAL SPECIALlS'l' TO llA N DSMEN, 
Bishop's  Stort ford, Herts, E ngl a n d .  
Below is shown the answer to a quest10n as sent 
to pupils who study the Bandmaster's Course 
'!'here are some 100,000 words of explanatory 
matter. 'l'hree th'.lusa n d  q uestion� to work ' 
:NOTE 53 -Can you aeco rrnt for the failings of 
the soprano players ? 
ANSWER.-(lJ Because the Light and Delicate 
Ghara.cter of th � Soprano is not thoroughly 
understood. (2) 1:3ecause the study of Breath 
�ontrol 1s not 8Ufllcicn tly rndulged rn.  (3) Because 
of the l!'reat demand upon the Nerves of the 
player :-(A) Frrst upon account of its utter 
Isolation in Pitch, standrng, :is it were, stark 
naked to the ear, with nothrng to cover up its 
\:OJCe, espec i al ly 111 the upper register ; therefore 
1Jh1s fact that it stands alone, uncovered, with 
every sound uttered so patent to the ear of the 
iihterate as well as the c11 tlc, tells on the Nerves 
of the players, so much so that only those with 
ij. n  excellent nerve nre able to uhine 011 this most 
trying instrument_ Agarn ,  it must b e  extremely 
evid�nt to the tnrnlnng man that those who are 
tro succeed witl' so difficult an r n strument must, of 
all things, be phymca lly fitted for it. The suc­
Qcasful student of the E flat cornet mu st possess a 
su1ta.bl e hp, a strong constitution, sound 3udg­
ment, excellent taste, discretion,  plenty of time 
for practice. (B) The difficulties of tone produc-
1'1 ) n ,  owrng to the smallness of the bore of the 
in stl:ument. are great, lip fatigue soon becoming 
evident Moreo\er the great restrarnt of wrnd 
bern11: 80 nece�sary: together "ith the activity of 
1ih e  bram, causes the blood to r1se to the head. 
'l'hc consequenc � of thrn i s  Excitement. Th�s 
generally is fol lowed by false judgment, whrnh IS 
ob servable rn b� d w toirntwn untunefulness, 
shps, and occ<ts10n a ll y  a complete breakllown. 
•rtms many of the most disastrous faults are 
primaril y the outcome of ignorance. These are 
often the fn.ult thP bandmaster, and sometimes 
the fault of the playll' 
See Ban druast'lr's Course 
Just drop a Card fo i· Terms, Te8timomals, &c. ,  to 
J UBB, Composer. 
DAN N EMORA 8'l'EEL WORKS PRlZ�: BAND. A Giand Q UA RTElTE CO:\"'l'��:-;T will be held m the 
Co-OPEllArlVE HALL, on S H U R D A ) , A PltLL .  9Tll, 1910, 
commencmg at 6 30 p1 ompt P1 rne> : lst, �� 1 10/ , 2nd, £ 1 ; 
3id, 10/- Abo Specials for Best Solo Coi u et , Best Solo 
Eupbomum , B�,t :solo H orn, and Bekt. 2nd Cornet A<IJ1Hli­
ca.tor, l\lr G N1cholJs. 'l'1ckeLH :-i1xpent•e ea< h. - Ct.utest 
��ci�tary, �lr. H SJ.l\CK, 8, Yeomans Road Upperthorpe, 
8hcffiel1l. 
• 
o ·r. G lWlWE'S TEMP EltANCE PRIZE BAND "ill �...., hold their FIRST A N � UAL QUAR1'E L'l'E AND 
80LO CONTEST tn the UAl<W< < .AlES l'OW1' l:!Ar.i , on 
16r11  APRi i., 011 Wright & Rouncl's QuarLettes, No. 2 Set. 
Good prizes Competent .tdJtHhcators -Further parti­
lllllat s from ,J lUG BY,  i:'iecretai), 3, Slaney Stroet, 
U...kcng:1tcs, Salop 
18 Y EAltS OF " BRASS HAND :\' EWS," Bound in Six \ ulumes, 3 )•ears m each. Also, Grand .Boosey 
�,Jectro-plated G TRUM BON E What offer 1 - J_ W. 
S :\l ll1l-f, �51 Snape Street, Dai \\ e.JJ 
RU FU S  FL ETCH ER , R\1 1\\'A Y  Hon:i , RI A( k LA1'E, ltA Ot Ll l l'E, �IANCllESTEH, the popuhr TEACHER 
AND ADJ U D ICATOR, is open to take on a band that 
wish to tnn ke a narne for t.lle1uselves 
PLJ!�ASE NO rE.- The Piesent Sect\ titl y of the 1,ood shaw P11ze Band 1• MR . . J OUN RO B ER'!' PICKLES, 
of 25, Jl! A 10 R  i:>rR1mr, CtiA\\ Sll A \\ BOOill, to 11 hom rn 
future all conmrnmcat1ons sbuulrl be nddresscd. 
1�0 BE SOL D CH EAP.-20 Bl ue Band l'UNICS and 
lJ A 11�, 1u g-ood eonrlitiun, wiLh \rlute 'l'intzel Facings 
Sarn11le senL on app1 0\al - .Best oiler. to E LElU EST ER, 
22, Gh nu::h Rua.cl, Ba111tou, Nortbw1ch 
A B .UtG AI:'< - \ ;;et of 23 .BRAS::! . JUND 1N8'l'RU· .L:-l_ M E X 'l'S, with etc• , for l:iale. Co•t £80. A low offer 
would l.Je act•t1pted.-Apply tor pill tic11la1"!< and price to W, 
,J H A RRT S, o, sandtidd Tetrnce, U u1hlfot • I .  
SH A W  J 'RlZb: BAND :u e OPEi'. F O R  E NG AGF.­M E:'<'L'S. For f11 rther )Ml tluulm s apply to J .  IV. 
l::i l'OTT, 495, lllancbester Road, 8haw, l.aucs. 
BANDS \I A N'S P AS1BI E - 25th Ed1t1on - Sixteen Splenchd An·s Vaned. lfor Cornet, Euphonitun , R.'l..U· 
t'Jne, Iivt n1  &c.,  &e. 
CON rr:N1� 
A\ 1gnon " :Su 1lrnn :M��nnerb' Hymn 
I n  l\1) Cotta,.z-f• '' • ltustmus " 
i. llt>Ils of Aberdoon ' ' '.rllo 'froubaduur ' 
1 i'<l lie n lluttPrfb " ·• Saµhuna " 
•· Hu;, a Broom " · Cap1scolus . ,  1 1  Lasi:; o' U-ow ue " '' �\..sh Grm e ,, 
1 1 O lJolc.(' Conce1 to ' · UolJ ltov " 
' ' 0 Caro ::.\!Pmr;ua " ' Con11n' through the ll.yo 1 '  
For ir�e t..011g-ue antl tinge1 pract1ce this book has 
been looketl upon fo1 20 ) ear• , s TH J.: Book of 
.ill Book> 
PtllrF. O�t S 1 l l r t  i � c. 
\�RIGHT & ROUN D, 35, l'•skme St. , L1 1 ei pool . 
rrH E  R ECOND BANDS M AN S HOLI DAY, bemg 18 
_ U 1 ancl Au \ anes �Fur Co111et, Cl(l.uonet, Rnpho­
n1111n , Bal 1to11c1 1Iorn, l\ c 
CO::'ll  t-::\ [:,, 
" In Happ� �oments. " 
'"  ... \Iy Loll:rn� is on the 
Col<l Ground " 
" 'VC:anng o' thr G reen " 
" lientlc Z1ttPl!o " 
"' Slnff on the tibOI e ,, 
" ::\l'ew YPa1's  E\e." 
• · l'a1tant J:>ou1 la Syn1 " 
" R1uo Bells " 
• •  Y1car 01 Rr<1� ' 
" Ba1htf'� lh111gl1ter " 
.. Serenade l) 
" KLlv1n Grove n 
" Jenny J ones " 
' H1�mg of thP L'1r:k " 
' ' ImDromptu '1 
' Tn umphont " 
" Ott m the Stilly :\'1ght ' 
' ll<rn���a11 � I lrean1 '' 
P1ur1· ONE !'i H I LJ lllG 
\I RL\ : 1 1 '1'  ,t RO UND , 34, Ersk iiw St , Lil ci pool 
T E. L I!: \\' i,; (the 1•ompo�er of " l 'ontrab!l.nrhst," &� ), • late l'iolo Cornet Gossages' :SOc\J> Wotk" B.wtl, OPEN 
TU PLA Y 80LO::l, TU:ACH BAND:S, ADJ U DIUATF., 01 
Lu Cum pose ot At H111ge Special M usic. Puptl of �1' Wm. 
R 1n1tr1t•r Teuns I\Iode1a.tc 33, Oi::1..klctn<l� St , \Vidnes. 
1 6  · T H E  D U E T T I S T "  1 6  
,\ (; t.uid Seue• of Duets for 'I \YO Cornets 
L'ONJ ENIS. 
' · �orma " 
'1 !Lucrez1a Hur oltl • •  
1 1  Exccls1f11 " 
" Fncndslnp " 
u Sold1e1 's Farewell '' 
" 'l'wo Roving lll11str�l:s " 
" I know a B<uik. 
" .A1h1un, vu Thy 
Fertile Plains " 
'l'he Fox Hunters " 
" W1ucl and \Vnve " 
• Si lent Sorrow " 
' W11l-o'-thB-W1s.p " 
" Siege of Rochelle." 
" Martha " 
1' Faith, HopP, and Ch�ntr " 
" La llellr r:svagnole ' 
PitlCl' E!GllTJ:J:NJ'P�CE 
WRLU J l l' ,\ ROUKD ,  34, Erskine St . J.i ve1 pool 
A 'l'[Ff'AN V, 'l'lJ E Contest Adjud1c,ctur, Composer and 
.t\ ,  1 .. a1 her, ha> VAC<\ NCIE:s FUR T\\O OR THREE 
BA:\ Dti -Addre.s, Lindley, H udde1sfield. 
°l1  R. ESKDALE, L.R. A . �I. . R EQ UIRl�S A BA'.'\111, ll' from �I U l'h onwurds. J\l ust be good \\ Orkers.­
Add1e�s. Kirkc.tldy 01 ll ouroek 
BARG Al t. S  -You \\ il l  always tine! the Best Bft1garns at A llIN DLEY'S, Nottrngham See la>t page. 
r1 i U E ti l.CCOND BOOK OJ<' D U l�TS. Fo1 any t\\ O Wind 
ln1'Ll tun�nts 1n :-;;ame key 'l'hu teen splendal1 easy, 
sho11 y J)uetts 
0 Hunel)t and True 
n Come Op1u1ma ,, 
I 'fWQ naughtere.1' 
" Lovo and Wine " 
' Abu Hassan " 
" When the Moonh.:ht 
'� )!nth and Music " 
" � o Old Oompa1non.s '' 
" The TiO\ er's Tryst ' 
• Corsican Brothers " 
" Pure A ffechon " 
" Zrnmpa 1 1 
• ..l.. .Mo11 1nb Gnllop ' 
PlllCE O�E S 1 1 rL1 i�< : .  
\\' RW HT & RO U ND, 34,  Erskine S t , Ln erpool 
SU PERIOR BRASS BAN D SCORING P � P l£R, with 
Xames of each Inst> nment rnn tecl opposite its sta.\ e 
Pdce 2/- a qu1re.-\\'RIGHT & RO UND 
WRIG HT' & RO UND'8 FO URTEl£N SJ!;r:s OF 
.J;; � TERPRib E BAND BOOJ{S, con tarn Lhe creme 
cle la crcme of the easy music ot the laot t\\ enty yeai•. 
The Best, and notbmg but the Best in these Famou. Books. 
All the music 1s selected horn the sele<'t. lt\ e i y  p1el'e has 
been tued and not found wanting. Each numbet con tarns 
ncaily 30 p1eces Ea< h book is pa�ed and bound m umfonn 
ordet . A wlup round of 6rl pet man does tL. 'l'he cheapesl '  
best, ancl lltost u.e;uJ books i n  the whole wo1ld. 
-------1\.i_[ R· T. CASSON is open for Mneerts as Solo Cornet. ll Also open to teach another band Lancashire 
Method Appl�-3. Gastoi. Cotte, Gt eat Bookham, Sm rey. 
{. 20 \VIL L DO IT No w 1s the time to !ix up a little a;;.. punor band Lo make new members. \\" e can flx one 
up at tlus mo1lest sum We ate the people for good goods 
at reasonable rates. - R  J WARD & SOC\S, 10, St. Anne 
Street, ldve1 pool. 
TH E :FlRSl' BANDSMAN'8 HOLIDAY, be111g 18 Grauel Air Varies fi'or Cornet� Clanonet1 Euphonium, 
.Santone, Horn, & c 
CONILN1'' 
" You'll Remember Mrc D 
" Scenes that are B11ghtest " 
Indian March 
0 Santa Lucia " 
'• Lll-st :Bose of Snn1mrr " 
·� '.rhe Vo1cP of .Musrn n 
" 8erena(]p " 
0 Annie l..1nnnc " 11 Idle Da) s "  
PRlCE O�E 
Spanish Chant 
" Lo Ye' s Ileve11e jJ 
" 'l'he :M.err) Bandsman ,, 
" Can1nal uf Venice." 
" Harmonious Blaeksm1th " 
·· 'l'he M instrel Boy u 
'• Maid Manon." 
" A l l  tlnuugh th� N1�lit " 
" Aly Nonn<lndy." 
S m r.uN<,, 
WRIG HT & ROUN D, M, Erskrne St , Liverpool. 
FOR CONCERTS A l ways a Big Altract1011 1 The Famous P E RFECTION SO AP WORKS BAND. 
The most successful band of the year. ]first Class Pro­
j!rammes. Terms mode1ate. - TAYLOR, 8ccretary, 
Warrmgton. 
LESSONS BY POST IN THE THEORY OF MUSIC, 
HARMONY AN I> COMPOSITION. 
J. GODDARD BARKER, A .R.C.O. ,  
SOLO PIANIST A H O  ACCOMPANI ST, 
Organist at the Parish Church, Settle. 
O\'er 50 Pupils successful at Practical and Theoretical 
Ex an nnation�, in all �rad�s, fron1 Elc1nen tary to 
Professional. 
T U I T I O N  BY POST, 2/- P E R  LESSON 
THEORY, HARMONY, COUNTERPOI NT, 
S UCCESSFULLY TAUGHT BY POST. 
RAPID PROCRESS I EASY METHOD ! 
BA N D  BOOKS made by Banrfsmen for Bandsmen. Band Pri nting done by Bandsmen for Bandsmen. Seddons 
a nd A rl 1 dg" Co.,  Ltd , Kettering, i� a large Box Making, 
Prmtmg, and Gold Blocking E•tablishment, with four large 
fal'Lo11e•. '!.'heir Band Books are )na.de by first-class 
macbmery, and are far superior to the common books now 
m use. Band Prontong 111 the most art>sLk designs n.nd 
stvle. W hatever you "ant in this way go to the fountain 
head for it - SE ODONS & ARLI OG E CO. , LIMITED, 
Kettering, Whole8B.le Box and Book Manufacturers. 
a 2' 
R. S. K I TC H E N  & C O., 
M usical I nstrument M akers, 
29, Q U E E N  V I CTO R I A  STR E ET, L E EDS. 
Telephone No. 3213, 
We shall be glad to send our New Oatalogue 
if you are interested. We have introduced many 
novelties useful to Bands and Bandsmen. Our 
Cornets Horns, and Trombones are now 
a.cknowiedged by professionals and soloists to be 
the finest procurable. We m anufacture DRUMS 
for all purposes. Our fa.moue Band Books are 
made of the best materials (Oloth Backs, not 
paper) and last four times longer than any 
others: We supply Music Stands (our own design) 
better and cheaper than any other firm. We have 
a properly fitted Factory, and can repair any 
krnd of M1htary Band Instrument cheap and 
prompt. We supply and make all krnds of 
FITTINGS : llfouthpieces, Springs, Valve Tops, 
Oardholders, Clanonet Reeds, Pads, So.rews, 
Lubricator, Leather Cases, &o., and everythrng _ a Bandsman requires. A Post Oard from you will 
brini: Complete Lists and best prices by return. 
A G ENTS FOR BOOSEY & CO. 
rR E PA I RS----, 
WHY SEND TO LONDON 'l 
You will saYe both Tl:\I E and )!ONEY by 
sending to us. Complete Tools and Plant 
for Reu•tiring any make or model of .Brass or 
Wood\\ md Instruments, anc\ a lnghly efficient 
staff of fa<tory trained workmen. 
Complete Sets of Inst> 11n1ents thoroughly over­
hauled and iepairec\ m a fo1 tmght. 
S E N D  A T R l 4. L  R E PA I R. 
RUSHWO R T H  & DREAPER BAND INSTRUMENT MAKERS AND ' REPAIRERS, 
\. 11 & 13, ISL I N GTON .  LIVERPOOL. J 
AWORD TO 'fHE Wil:iE at this seEUJon of the year ; All defective Instruments should be put m proper 
order And the firm that c.1.n best do this is R J. WARD 
& SONS. 10, St. Anne Street, Liverpool, who have a )arge 
staff of Fm1t-Class Wotkmen and all tools and machinery 
needful. They Make, Repair, Electro-plate, Engrave, 
Exchange, Buy. or Sell. 
H KELLY , the brilliant Cornettist anll Band Teacher, • is OPEN FOR ENGAGEMENTS.-89, Carver St., 
Sheffield. 
SECO N �H A N D  I NSTR U M ENT& 
WRITE TO JOSEPH HIGHAM , LTD., 127, STRANGE­WAY�, :.\1 ANC1-IES1'ER, for LIST OF S ECON D-HA ND 
lNSTRUlHENT8, ALL �JAKES CHEAP TO CLEAR, �AMES CAVILL, the well-known COMPOSER, ARRANGER, 
£EAC.HBR, and ADJ U OJCATOR, is OPEN to TEACH, 
UDGE, or ARRANGE anythmg from a 30 minutes Selec­
tion for full band to a smgle Solo. - Address, Lunn Road, 
Cudwortl1. Barn•lev 
P l> AIRHURSl', 97, AIHOL Sl'REEr, B U UNLE\ , Banc!­• n1aster H111 nloy Tt:mperance, would like one earnest 
ban d m Accnngton, Bl,cckburn , or the distu�t. :None but 
tners need apply. Tei ms on applica t10n 
30 COPIES fastened m or taken out of my NE W 
FOLIOS 111 one minute ::'<O STICKING. Murch 
nook od , free. - JA!11ES CAVILL, Cudworth, Barnsley. 
NO W  YE SONS OF H ARMONY, do Four or Five Hymn Tunes on the !mes la.11! down by " Midlamhte," 
send them to J G Jubb, of Ilugh Villas, Bi.bops Sto1tford, 
al •n!( with 2s. post.al order, and a stamped, arklressed 
envelope, and he "ill correct them and tell you the why 
anct wherefore of your enors 
G H. W ILSON , BAND TEACHF.R AND ADJUDI­CATOR 13 years with Busto! Bnr,anma (3rd 
V.B: Glos.). •ferms modecate. - 314, Whitehall Road , 
B11stol 
JUN IOR BANDS FITIED UP from £20 with a Good Set of " J, E ARNERS' " INb''l'R U M ENTS. A Huge 
Stock of SECOND-HAND INS'l'RU M E N'IS by all Makers. 
Tell us what you want and the price you would hke to pay 
and we will smt you -R. J_ W ARD & SONS, 10, St. Anne 
Street, Liverpool. 
WATE RPROOF INK.-A Perfect Waterproof Ink at 
la.t ! "!d. per BoLlle, Post Free.-DOUGLAS & 
SON, LTD . ,  Brunswick Street, Gla•gow 
N EW SOLO for the 'l'rombone, with Piano, " YANKEE DOODL E." A brilliant Trombone (or Bantone) 
Solo with Var1at1ons (Price l/l), by H Round. A splendid 
Solo for a good playe1. -W nght & Rouucl. 
J G. JUBB, Specialist in Teachmg Harmony to Bands· ' , men. Easy system. Rapicl po:ogress. Modeia.te 
terms. Postal Lessons ate tbe best for busy m011. us they 
can rlo them at their convenience -J. G. J UBB, Professor 
of Music, Bishops Stol"Uo1cl. 
ACCUR ATE TAPE METRONOMES to carry i n  waistcoat pocket, l/· a n d  1/6 each. -RUSHWOB'l'H 
& DREAP ER'S, falmgton, Liverpool. 
ALBERT LAWTON, E UPHONIUM SOLOIST, BAND 'l'EACHER and J UDGE.-For terms, 104, \ iila Roaci, 
Oldham. 
J S'l'U.BBS, Brass Band Teacher and Adjudicator, 147, , Mill Street, Crewe, is OPEN TO TEACH another 
Band. 
MR. PETJ<;R FAIRHURST, 97, Athol Street, Burnley, is open to teach another band, also open to adjudi­
cate contests. 
GEORG E HAWJO!'jS, the Composer of " The Fighting 
Fus11ie1 1" " ' The Bush1ange1 ," &c., is GIYING LES­
SONS BY POST IN H ARMONY, both Element::i.ry anc\ 
Advanced. l'euns mo<lernte -23, P11m10se Hill, Skinnin­
grove, Y ot ks. 
SECO N D.H A N D  BESSO N I NS T R U M ENTS . SECOND-H A N D  BESSON I N STR U M E N TS 
E very issue of the B B "V contains advertisements of 
" G REAT llAllGAil'S " 111 8erond-hand Besson Instrnments. 
'!.'be •ecun<l hand dealers know what a gieat ch aw a Besson 
Instrument JS to ban<lsrnen 'I1b1s shows the estiu1ation in 
which the woild-reno" ned Prototype Instruments are held. 
Bands in en would rather have a good second�h�tnd " Besson ,, 
th.1n a new instrument of any other make. And as a matter 
of facL n gooll Second hand .Besson Instrnrnent is a better 
instrument than a new one of nny other make ; bllt 111 their 
eager haste to get " bargains m Second·ha.nd Besson In­
stmments," bandsmen often buy instruments that have 
seen 20 yealS wear, and are not only second ham!, but 
31d, �Lb, 5th and 6th haud. 'l'he secoud-ba.nd dealers 
adYe1 t1se these lustruinents " as good a.., new ,, after 
20 years wear and tear 1 What a splendill testimony to 
the value of Besson's P1ototype Instrument s 1 They 
fake up om 31d class Instruments, and lightly wash 
them with SJIYer, and then advei tioe them <18 " BESSON s lsT 
CLASS l::ii LVER·PLATED." Nuw no one need buy a second 
hand .Besson InstrumPnt without knowmi>, its Jnsto1y. All 
they have to do is to get the number of the instrument and 
�1ve us 1 he pa1ticula1 s and "e will at once gl\ e the class of 
mstrumcnt, whether \\e sold it m brass, or plated, or 
eng1avetl, and whn sold to, and the date. We w1ll do this 
fieely and willingly to protect all Besson loYers We have 
done so for hundreds of people, and " ill gladly do so for you, 
if asked. Many of the set011cl-haml Besson Instmrnents 
advertisetl ,is lst Class are 3rd Class, and most of the 
platmg i s  the t.hrnnest of thm washes If yorr want all 
particula1s of these 111-trument" get their n umbers and 
wnte to the fountain head -BESSON & CO , LI M I T E D  
198, Euston Road, Lond o n ,  N .  W 
No. 4 AL B U M  O F  CONCERT D UETTS. 
CON TENTS. 
1 - " But the Lord " 
2.- "  The Ancho1's Weighed " 
3 -" )Je1 n1a1d's Song " -
4.-" Blue Bells of Scotland " 
5. - " Y e  Bank8 and B1 aes '' 
6. -11 \Vill ye no u 
7 -Air \-a11e 
,I/< ndelssoli n 
Bialiam 
Webei· 
J01dan 
B1t1·ns 
}{airne 
Jltoza1 t 
8.-" Santa Luci.t " 1tal1an 
9 -" The \ acant Chair " Ch1'isty 
10.-0 Drink to me only " Jonson 
11 - " Come ba1 k to Erm " Cla>'tbel 
12 -' ,\J) Skiff " on the Shore " .Anon 
Arranged for any two B-flat instruments, with 
piano accompanunent, I.Jut are perfect duetts 
without the accompamment. Ptice 1/1. 
WRIGHT & ROUND, 34, ll:RSKll'i.E ST., LIVERPOOL 
1 1  
Wright & Round's Special ©ff er 
t:?r YOU MAY SELECT 18/• WORTH TO SUIT YOURSELVES FROM Tt-tE LIST BELOW FOR B/• 1--
CO:RNE'l' SOLOS (Al:r Varioa), 'With Pianoforte Accompamment, 1/e each. 
Rule Brltannla(a master worlr:) _ • • •• • •  -John Hartmann Pllgrlm of Love (easy) · · · - - - .. - - - -
- d �- i:r= 
My Pretty Jane (t.he favourite) . . . . . . . . -• •. - _ J, Hartmann I De Berlot'• 7th (Air, varied) • · • •  • • a.rrange / H · tmaJlll Auld Lang Syne (grand) . . . . . - • •  - - - • •  _J, Hartmann Tbe Parowell (lnah Air, v�ed.J) . . • •  • •  . . . . -i H:�tmana Conquerlng J1ero (�plendld) _ _ _ - - . . . .  _ J, Hartmann The Thora (on the Song, va . e • • • . . • . . - -i H rtma-Robin Ads/r (beaut1ful) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  _ . , J. Hartmann 1 Little Nell (on the Song. ,v&l'led) .d)· · ·- - · · · · · · J H:rtmaua Brltlsh Orenadlers (capital 1010) •• _ _ _ _ _  J, Hartmann 
I 
&rp that once (Irish Air, varle ·- · · - - • · -Tom Bowling (splendid solo) . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . . . J. Hartmann W/ederkehr (Euphonium or Cornet) _ - - .. ··f ::ar�m:.,. 
Diploma polka (grand) . .  _ .  _ . . . .  ·- . . . . . . .. _ _  • .  J. S. Cox Watch on the Rhine (magnificent) - • · • • • · a\ m aaa Besson/an polka (a rattler) . . . . . . .  , . . . .  •A . . _ . . H. Round Banks of Allan Water (very tine) - · - - · • • �- �a.\ m D New St.ar polka (immense) . . . . _ - · ·· - • • • •  Dr. Hartmann 1 Old Foiles at flame (brilliant) . . . .  - . . . . . . .  • i Ha\ ma.n 1 dteam 't 1 dwell't (fine) •• . .  _ . . . . . . _ _  . . . . . .  H. Round Orand Pollrs Brl/llante, " Padore " . . i H a\maua Pep/ta polka (brilllante) . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . - . .  J Hartmann My Old Ken tucky 11ome . . . . .. .. - . .  - - . .  · Ha \ me.aa She Wore a Wreath of �•H - - · · · · · · - 1. Hartmann I Drink to me onfy (ruagnlflcent) . . . . . . _ . . . J. ar ma.DD Men of 11arlech (�rand\ . . . . . . . . . .  _ . . _ _ _  .J. Hartmann Olve me back my heart agalD _ _  - . . . . .  J. Hartma.nn Russia (magnitlcent e11Sy solo\ . . . . . .  _ _ _ _ _  J. Hartmann Oood Bye, Sweetheart (grand) . . . . . . . . .. . . . .  - . A B Owea Mermaid's Song (a masterpiece) - · · - - ·  . .  · · A.. Owen 1 There Is a Flo wer that Bloometh (great) - -�· 
B
ranp 
Jmperlal polka (favourite) . . . . . . . . _ _  . . . .  _ • • - H. Round 11er Brlght Sm/le (grand) . . . . . . . .  - - • .  - . - - · ra� • 
My Jove Is IIke the Red, Red RoH (beat) ., , _ w. Welde Swt:llt Splrlt, hear my prayer (& beauty) . •  - W. Wei1e 
C01WE'1' SOLOS (Air• Varies), with Pia.:c.oforto Accompa.:c.lmont. 1/1 et.oh. 
Fair Shines the Moon, VerdL . . . .  - _ . . . . H. Round The Champion Polka, brilliant • - . . . . .. - H. Round The Challenge Welllll Ain, n.rled - - - • • •. H. Round J.ast Rose of Sum.mar, splendid .• - - - . • • .  H. Round 
La Belle France, Air, varied . . . . . . . . . . - . . . . . H Round May-Bell, original Air, varied . . . . . · - - - · · . . . . R. Welclt 
Nae Luck, very popular . . . . _ - .. - _ . . _ - . . H. Round Brightly Gleams our Banner . .. . . . .. . . . H. Rouu<l 
Sunset, original Air, varied _ . . . . . .. _ • •  _ •• •. W. Rimmer Minstrel Boy, capital . . . . . . . _ _ . . .. . . . .. . . - B Round 
Twlligbt orl1Zlnal A"!i_varled . - . - . - • • • • • • -W. Rimmer Scenes that are Brightest, e1111 • • • , - • • • • •  H. Rouri You'll Remember .m.e, beautltul . . .... . . . . .. .. H. Round Annie Laurie, a champion solo - .  - - - ·- - - H. Round 
My Normandie, grand . . . . . . . . . . - - - . . • · • H. Round Death of �elson . .  . .  · - - ·- . . - · - - ·· - -· _ _  Brab�m 
Ar hy d y Noa, very pretty - - - - - - - - . .  H. Round Cujua Anun.am, sacred _ , ,  - · · - -· - - - ·  Rossini 
The Plough boy brilliant and e&aJ - .. . . . . .  H. Round The Hardy Norsemaui
splendld . . . . . . . - . H. Round 
Switzerland, pr�tty and pleasing • •  - . .  _ _  W. Rimmer The Blue Bells of Scot and, veey POJIUlar- H. Round 
St. Germaine . . . .  . .  . .  . . . • • . . . . . . . - . .  - - W. Rimmer Home, Sweet Home . • . . . .  _ - . . .. - . H Round 
Rusticus, splendid shine . . . • • . • • . • _ •• • • • • • .  W 11.immer Thou Livest in my Heart, brlillant • . •  Fred DurJ;iam 
The Rosy .Morn, very easy . . . . . . _ _ _  • • •. _H. Round Oft in the Stilly Night • . . .  . . . . • • · - . . T H. Wright 
In Happy Moments . . _ ,  . . . . . .  _ _  . . . .  _ _  . . H. Round Rocked in the Cradle - -· - - - ·- . .  - • •. T H  Rollmsoa 
Will ye no' come back again ea11 . . - . .  H. Rou?d Nelly BlyLchamplon solo . . . . . . _ . . . . . . W. P. Chambers Village Blaoksmith, favourite _ _ _ _  . . . . - . . Weus Peristyle �olka1 magnltlceni . . - - • _ -W P. Chamben 
Bonnie Scot1and easy . . _ . . . . _ _ _ _  . . . . . . H Round The Mocking Bird1 a gem _ . . .  _ . . . . . .  _ _  . . J S. Cox 
Impromptu, grand . . . . .  _ ,  • •• _ _ _  . . W.· l'. Chambers 0 Lovely _Night, a oeauty . • . .  __ _  . . . . . . ... . H. Round The Vacant Chair, tine . . . . .. _ . . . . T. ll. Rollinson The Carnival of Venice pretty_ , , _ , ,  _ _  , ,  H. Round The Ash Grove, easy and good _ • • • . . ... . . H. Round Snap-Shot Polk� easy and showy. . . •• _ H. Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . . . . . . . .  , _  •• _ .. _ _  . . . . H. Round Songs Without words (9andSO), Classlc . Mendelseoh11 
Trumpet-Tl'.'iplets Polka tine _ • • • • • •  _ • •  H. Round When the Swallows homeward fly, grand, H. Round 
Jenny Jones, easy and pretty . .  ·- _ . . _ . . . . . . H. Round When Love is Kind (very easy) . . . . _ . . .. . . B. Round 
Alice where art Thou P (song) . • .  _ . •  _ • •  H. Round Killarney (Cornet, Trombone or Euphomum) . . ... . .  Balfe 
Nazareth (Cornet, Trombone or Euphonium) . .  _ . Gounod 
'mOMBONE SOI.OS, 1/1 ea.oh. 
Premier Polka, brilliant . . . . . . . . . . _ . . _ . . . . H. R.onnd 
Long Long Ago, beautiful and 01111  - . . . . . .  H. Round 
Men of Harlech, easy . .  _ . . . . _ . . . . . . . . . . . - - H. Ronnd Death of Nelson . . . . - . . . . . . - - - - - - - - -Braham 
Cujus Animam, tine for sacred concerti _ • •  __ • .  Rossini 
The Rosy Morn, the favourite • • .  _ _  . • •  _ • •  _ _  H .Round 
The Village Blaoksmith . . . .  _ _  • .  _ - . .  _ . . . . Weiss 
Home Sweet Home, very good! . . _ _  -· .. . . H. Round 
Send Forth the Call, grand solo - _ _ _  . •  - H. Round 
The Minstrel Boy, excellent . . . . .. . . -· · · _  . .  H. Round 
Ro bin Adair, easy and showy _ _ _ _  . . . . . . H Round 
Alice, where art Thou P (song) - • •  - . . . . . . H. Round 
Blue .Bells of Scotland- . _  . .  _ • •  _ _  . _  .. .. H Round 
When Love ie Kind . . . . . . . A . . _ . . . .  _ . . ... H. Round 
EORN or SOl>:El.ANO SOI.OS, 1/1 @f.O.li. 
Ro bin Adair _ . . . . . . . . . . . . _ . . . _ .. . . . . ..  _ .. H. Round 
Zenobia , easy and pretty . . . . .. . . _ _  .. _ . . . _ . . H. Ronncl 
Ashgrove, tavourite . . . . . . . .  ·- • •  _ • •  _ _  . . . H Round 
Buy a Broom, easy . . . .  . .  . _ . . _ •• ·- . . . . . . .. H Round 
0, Lovely N ight, beautiful _ . . . . _
_ . .  _ _  . H. Roun4 
Sancta Luoia, splendid solo . . _ _  • • •  , . . • • _ , • H. Rouo« 
Will ye no' come baok again, ellll7 . . . . _H Rounll 
In my Cottage, grand and easy • , _ . . • �· H. Round 
Kelvin Grove a tine showy solo _ •• • .  H. RoYnd. Junr. 
When Other Lips (beautltnl) . .  . . .. . . .  _ . . IT. Round 
The Hardy Noreeman (grand) . . _ .. . . _,. . . H. Round 
Alice, where a.rt 'l'hou P (song) . .  _ _  . . ... _ _  n Round. 
Jenny Jones (oplend1d) . . . . • • •• •. • • • • _ _  •• • .  H Round 
B O O lt S  FO:a :B:OH!I Pil.A.O 'l' I C E, 1/1 each, post free • 
The Bandsman's Holiday, 18 Beantunl Solos, Airs, Bandsma1:1'11 Studio. Aira Varied, &c. Grand. 
and Grand Vanatlon1. The Bandsman' s Pastime, 16 Splendid Solos. 
The Bandsman' s Home Recreation, being 180 Bandsman's Pleasant Praotfo9, 69 page� of music. 
Tunes for Home Practice. The Bandaman's Ha.pp31· Houre at lfom-.r 50 
Second Books of Duets, for aD7 two lmtrumonta In pagen of Music-Airs, Varlea, Selecttona, Valses, &c. 
same key. . Tl'.'ombone Primer, Bb or G Trombone. 
Cornet Primer, capital book. BOlllbardon P:nmer, suitable for baritone &E11phomum 
Young Bandsman's Companion, 111lendld Book The Bandsman's Leisure Hour, a grana Book. 
for Home Practice. Second Bandsman'& Holiday. Splendid Book. 
.Band Contest Classics, 60 page1 of grand Operatic Bandsman'a Pl9a@ant Prog:ress. The favourite. 
Selections Band Contest Soloist. Grand Salectlon1. Splendid. 
The Bandsman's Treasure, splendid. 
SE'l'S OF QtJ'Aa'r!i'l''l'ES, for a Cornets, !torn, and Euphonium. 
lst Set of 4 Quartettes, ' Return ol Spring, ' Vlllag� 9th Set of Qti;artettes, ' Webar, • ta:ox!ld,' ' Auber' 
Chimes ' ' Reapers' Chol'tll ' ' An Evening Prayer. ' Donizetti. 
21- the �et. 
' lOth Set of Quartottes, ' Oberon,' and ' Stahiat M11ter, 
2nd Set of 4 Quartettes ' Remembranoe • 'Soldiers Tale, two msgnllkent tu.I page Contest Qua1'tettea. 
' Mnrmunni;r Breezes: faouds and 8un1htne.' 2/- tha set. llth Set of Quartettel!I, 1, • 0 Father whose Almighty 
3rd Set of 4 Quartettes ' Assault at Arma, ' Sabbath Power ' ;  2, ' To Th�e 0 Lorci ' ;  s, ' Vita.I Spark • ; 4, 
Mom • ' Town and Country' ' P!ll!llng Clouda.' 2/· the set. ' BefOI'e Jehovs:h's Awfnl 'l'lll:one.' 
4th Set' of 4 Quartettes: 1, Albion : 2, Brin ; S, Scotia , Special Set of Qmutetteo (No. 12) for 2 B-ftat 
4 Cambria. 2/- the set. Cornet.a and 2 .B-tlat Trombones, 1, ' The Gondolier,' 
Oth S�t of 4 Quartettes 1 Sprlna 2, Summer ; 8, Schubert i ;  ' Mar1tana,' Wallace ; S,' Bohemian Girl,' 
Autumn ; 4, Winter. 21-' th� 1et. Balfe ; 4, .!!'Our Friendly F'ellows,' Round. 
6th Set of 4 Quartettes, l, France : ll, Germany : 81 Special Contest or Concert Quartette .. (No 13), 
Austria 4 Russia 2/· the 1et. for 1 Cornet, 1 Horn, 1 Baritone, 1 Euphonium, 
7th Set of' Quartettes (for Contests) from Mozart'• ' Creation, ' ' Lucrez1a Borgia,' ' Semiramlde, 'Cnspine. 
• Requiem,' Weber'• ' Mass In G • and • n Trovatore,' 2/- A brilliant, ahowy1 easy Set. Price, 2/·. 
Sth Set of Quartettes, ' EUJJi,• Mo11&?t'1 Litany, tllth �et �f Qua�� e�tes, 2 �ornets.,J;I�rn, and Eupho-' Rigoletto,' • Les Hugenols. ' mum, Norma, Dmora.h, Lucia., Sounambula, 2/· 
lst Set of 4 Original Trios, for Thne Trombones, 21· 1 Now Ready, 3 Books of Concert Duetts, for Two 
B-tlat Inatruments, with Piano Accm:nr-antment Eacll 
let Set or 4 Trios for two Comet1 and Jlluphonlum, 1/6. .Book contains 12 splendid Duetts. l/l eaob Book. 
The Cornetist, 1 6. The Duettist, 1/6. 
2nd Set of Trios, lst and 2nd Cornetia and Euphonium The Violiniot Recreation, 1/1. 60 Pages. 
(or Bantone,) ' Tranquility,' • The Three Musketeers,' Fiddler's Pa11time, 16 splendid Solos (&Ill varlel!) for 
' Faith, Hope, and Charity,' ' Tbe H11Dtaman'1 Dream.' th" Violin, price 111. 
A. charmmg Set for Concerta. Price, 1/6. Second Fidler's Pastime, 16 splendid air varl011, 1/1. 
Two Books of Young Soloist, for E-tlat Horn or Soprane, Now Ready, 8 .Books of The Young Soloist, each Boolr: 16 Solos with Piano, lfl. containing 16 easy Solos, with Pianoforte Aecom· Fifer's Holl day, 26 l'ageM of beauttful M111lo fo� Home pamment, 1/1 each Book. Practice, price 6d. 
Sow Ready, 35 Books of Dance Music for Pianoforte Fifer's Reoreation, a splendid Book for Heme Practice 
with Stave for Cornet or Clarinet), 1/1 each Book. price 6d. 
Vtoiin Solo with Pianoforte Accompaniment " Home, Sweet Home " price 1/1. 
Violin Solo with Pianoforte Acoompaniment " Blue Bell• of Sootland ," price llL 
Two wonilAl'fullv succe11ful Concert i;\olo• 
BEEVER'S BAN D U N I FORMS 
IF YOU ARE UKDECIDED, read the foll�wing Testimonials, and give �e a _ chance to quote or seucl Samples, n,ncl I am satisfied I shall get your order 111 fair com­
petition I don't send two letters-one to be read to Bands­
men, and the other one private f'or the Secretary. All our 
corD"espondence is above board, and we gfre a good Discount for 
Cash, or ca11 gl ve Credit 6 to 1 2  months on nett terms. 
REMEMBER THIS We buy the wool, spin the yaPn, weave the 
cloth, make the unifoPms. make all the clothing in ouP own 
factoPy, electric power, f'!lectric light. clean. healthy. lofty rooms. 
.- NO SWEATI NG. TRADE UNION WACIES PAI D  • ..._ 
Finest Band U niform Catalogue in England, in colours, showing the Unifol'ms just_ as 
in wea1. Give n ame and title of Bm1d and full address of Secretary when senclmg 
for Catalogue or Samples. 
56, Belmont St., Southport, 
J u l y  Srd, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Enclosed please find oheque in settl e­
ment of my account Please accept my thanks for 
the manner in which the work has been done. , and 
the very remarkable price Everyone says 1t 1s 
4mte the smartest umform the Band have ever 
worn.-Faithfully yours, W. RIMMER. 
l rwel l  S p r ings P rize Band, Bac u p, 
April  27th, 1 909. 
Dear Sir -The Umforms supplied by your firm 
to our B�nd have given both Bandsmen and 
supporters every satisfaction ; for smartn ess, work­
manship and fit they cannot be beaten.-Yours 
truly, 
' J_ NUT'I'ALL, Seo. 
Greenfield Military Band, Greenfl e l d  
M ay 1 2th, 1 9 09. 
Dear Sir,-I beg to hand you herewith cheque 
m settlement of enclosed account for U m forms 
'l'he committee mslrnct me to oonvey to you their 
entire satisfaction with the umforms ae to 
design, workmanship, and fimsh, and to thank 
you for the efficient manner Jll which you have. 
dealt with the order.-Yours truly, 
HARRY HANSON, Soo. 
C rad ley Heath P rize Band, 
J une 1 1 th, 1 909. 
Dear S1r,-Allow me on behalf of tho Com-
1mttee and supporters to thank you for the 
•martn ess and fit of Umform recently supplied. 
It is acknowledged bl the leading tailors of the district as the best taey have ever seen, and I 
may say that the bandmaster, secretary, and 
�ther members have been approached by gentle­
men as to who suRplted the Umforms, and th0 
prompt reply was ' John Beever, Huddersfield," 
and these gen tlemen said it was the beet 
Un iform that ever was seen rn the Midland!. I 
shall have great pleasure m recommendmg your 
firm to other bande.-Y ours faithfully, 
B.  TIMMINGTON, Hon . Seo_ 
Telegrams : " DEEVER, HUDDERSFIELD." Telephone 427. 
)Iention B1·ass Band lYews when sendingJor Catalogue 0 1  Sample�. 
JOHN BEEVER, Brook Street, Huddersfield 
12 
JEROME THIBOUVILLE-LAMY & CO. 
10,  Charterhouse Street, London, E.C. 
.A.. T 
Steam Factories at 
GRE N E LLE, M I RECO U RT, POUSSAY, and LA COUTURE. 
Makers of al l kinds of Musical I nstruments 
Our Cornet, 
Instrument 
" Thibouville " Model 
ideal 
as per abo ve 
for Soloists. 
design , IS the 
Clarionets, Fl utes, and Piccolos 
IN COCOA WOOD, EBONY AND EBONITE, and in all Keys. 
We hold a large and complete Stock of Band 
Instruments of every description and can execute 
entire orders without the least del ay. 
# 
Ever l Instrument of our make 'bears O'tJ'lt NA.ME. 
A ll  Inst1·ttrnents skiijirl�11 Repaired on tlte Premises. 
We can Supply at a Few Days Notice Wind I nstruments at the Low Pitch (Normal Pitch ) 
ESTIMATES AND CATALOGUES POST FREE. 
ALLETT'S  U N I FORMS 
OUR N EW SAMPLES FOR 1 91 0  ARE NOW READY ! 
U N I FORMS 
Our Illustrated 
Catalogue sent Free 
to Bandmasters or 
Secretaries on ap­
plication. 
U NIFORMS 
[ WRIGHT AND RouNn's BRASS BAND NEWS. APRI L l ,  1910. 
W RIGHT & ROUND'S RECENT ISSUES 
All the Specialities named below may be included in the SPECIAL OFFER LIST. 
CORN ET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp. 1 /6 each. All for B flat Cornet. 
T H E  M E R M A I D 'S S O N C  . . . . . .  . . .  ... . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Alexander Owen 
No poor words of ours can give any idea of the wealth of invention displayed in this solo by 
the greatest cornet contestor that has ever lived. It is cornet music in the very highest sense 
of the word. We need not describe it, as it is already so well known that every cornet 
player of any note has played it . 
H E R  B R I CH T  S M I L E  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
This is a most delicately delicious solo. Not big, bold, and masterful like Mr. Owen's 
" Mermaid's Song," but so sweetly charming that it may almost be said to stal!.d u nique 
in cornet music. A really beautiful solo on a really be'1utiful scng 
S W E ET S P I R IT, H E A R  MY P R A Y E R  . . . by William Weide 
Mr. Weide is one of the foremost writers of military music in Germany, and worked con 
amore at varying this lovely song. This solo is in every respect equal to " Pretty Jane," 
and in many respects superior to that all-conquering solo. Big and brilliant in the extreme, 
but nothing crude or awkward. All lies well under the fingers. 
TH E R E  IS A F L O W E R  TH AT B L O O M ETH . . . ... . . .  . . .  by Ferdinand Brange 
Companion to " Her Bright Smile." Full of delicate fancy. The varies are smooth and 
sweet, a light touch all the time, and if the marks of articulation and phrasing are brought • 
out as they should be, the melody will stand forth in all its beauty. 
C O O D· B Y E, S W E ETH E A RT, C O O D - B Y E  . . . ... ... ... ... by Alexander Owen 
The biggest solo we have, the piano part extending to no less th:i.n 15 pages. Mr. Owen was 
so full of the theme that we believe he could have written 20 varies on it. A great, grand, 
glorious solo for a goo-d player. 
MY L O V E  IS L I K E  TH E R E D, R E D  R O S E  . . .  ... ... ... ... by William Weide 
A bigger solo than " Sweet Spirit," by the same composer. The first contest it was ever 
played at it captured first prize. The sweet old Scottish melody so beloved of Sims Reeves 
lends itself so well to variations that :i.rr. Weide had an easy task in making it the foundation 
of a great solo. One of the best and biggest we have. 
S W E ET C-E N E V I E V E  <Cornet or E u p h o n i um) . . .  . .. D. Pecorini 
A really brilliant set of varies on this beautiful melody. 
CORNET SOLOS, with Pianoforte Accomp, 1/1 each. All for B-flat Cornet. 
TH E C A R N I V A L  O F  V E N I C E  . . .  ... ... ... ... ... ... H. Round 
This is not one of those solos that astonish ; it ,is one of those that charm. The first edition 
sold out in record time. The varies run under the fingers with the greatest ease. Everybody 
can understand and enjoy it. 
TR U M P ET T R I P L ETS P O L K A  . . . ... ... . . .  ... ... ... ... H. Round 
This was not published with piano acompaniment until it had become famous with brass 
bands. There is no slow introduction or elaborate cadenzas ; nothing but straightforwa.rd 
triplet-polka work. A grand showy shine of a solo. 
S O N C S  W I T H O U T  W O R D S  (Classical) . . . . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  . . .  Mendelssohn 
Nos. 9 and 30, Adagio non troppo and Allegretto grazioso. Never can we forget the way Mr. 
Alexander Owen plays the Adagio ! The second movement is the celebrated • • Spring Song," 
which has been a favourite in every drawing room since 1840. It was a great favourite with 
Sir Charles Halle. 
S N A P·S H OT P O L K A  . . . ... ... ... ... . .  ... ... H. Round 
This is so well known and popular that we need say little about it. Quite an easy solo ; no 
introduction, no cadenzas. Just a simple triple-tongueing polka. 
WH E N  T H E  S W A L L O WS H O M E W A R D  F L Y  . . . . .  . . .  ... ... ... H. Round 
One of the best It is much longer than the usual. Fine introduction and four varies, and 
all really fine. 
N A Z A R ETH . . . ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... ... . . .  Gounod 
This world-renowned song will never die. The melody· is the most charming thie great 
composer ever wrote. Of course, there are no variations-none wanted. Suita.ble for 
baritone. trombone, or euphonium. 
K I L L A R N EY . . . . . .  . . .  ... ... ... ... ... ... Balfe 
Just the song ; no varies. There are so many players that want a good solo without variations 
that this one became an instant favourite. Suits trombone, baritone, and euphonium just 
as well as cornet. 
A L I C E, W H E R E  A R T  T H O U ?  Ascher 
No. 3 ALBUM OF CONCERT DUETTS 
For Any Two Instruments in B-flat, with 
Piano Accompaniment. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-l n Happy M oments Wallace 
2-Rocked In lhe cradle . . .  Knight 
3-Home, Sweet H ome Bishop 
4-Sweet Cenevieve .. Tucker 
5-Her B r i g h t  S m i le . . . Wrighton 
6-J uanita Norton 
7-P u ri tana Bellini 
8-Rossi n lan Rossini 
9-0, Lovely N ight (Varied) Qooke 
10-The Ash C rave (Varied) Welsh 
1 1 - M y  N ormandy (Varied) Barat 
12-Hardy N o rseman (Varied) Pearsall 
A GRAND BOOK FOR CONCERT WORK. 
No. 2 ALBUM OF YOUNG SOLOISTS 
For E-flat Soprano, Cornet, Horn, or E·flat 
Olarionet, with Piano Accomp. 1/1 Nett. 
OONTENTS. 
1-The Power of Love . . . Balfe 
2-Kathlee n  Mavourneen . . . N. Grouch 
3-H e r  Brighi S m i l e . . .  W. T.  Wright 
4-D i  Tant i  Palpit i  . . .  . . .  . . .  Rossini 
5-The Anchor's Weig h ed . . . . . .  Braham 
&-Daughter of the Regimant . . . . .. Donizetti 
7-There is a Flower that B loometh . . .  Wallace 
8-C1>od·bye, Sweetheart, Cood·bye. . .  Hatton 
9-Hearts and H omes . .  . . .  Blockley 
10-Beautiful  Isle  of t h e  Sea Thomas 
11-Li'3ht of Other Days . . . Balfe 
1 2-Ever of Thee . . . Hall 
13-Mary of Argyle . . . Nelson 
14-Meet Me by M o o n l i g h t . . .  Wade 
15-Cenevieve Tucker 
,6-We may be Happy Yet. . .  Be,lfe 
BEAUTIFUL N E W  CORNE'f SOLO, "Soni!( Withon• Words " (Mendelssohn), arranged by H. Round, la. ld. 
This is a dellcious Classical Gem, in two movements, and 
a delightful concert solo (W. & R.) 
1\. l EW GRA N D  SOLUS .FUR HOltlf OR SOPRANO. -
"j ' The Hardy Norseman, and ' When other Lips. ' ls. ld 
each.-W. & R. 
W & R.'S �o. 10 SE'f OF QUAR'l'ETTES, specia.UJ , arranged for own choice quartette contests. 11 
• Oberon ' ; 2, • Sta.bat Mater.' Splendid for tour gooa 
players, 2 cornets, horn, and euphonium. 
1,HE BANDSMAN'S TRti:ASURE , 1/1.-A magnillcent 
book for home practice. lst Edition sold out in a ver,. 
short time. Contains a great wauy of the heautlful ao1111 
selections which make such grand practice In the art C1I 
phrasing. 
BANDSMAN'S PLEASANT P.ROGRESS.-Perhaps th• best of the whole series. Selections, Solos, Lanceral 
Valses ; the creme de la creme of band muaic. A rea 
treasure to an ambitious y_o_un�g�pl_a�ye_r_. -------1,HE BANDSMAl< 'S .HOLIDAY,-Over 16,0UO of this 
splendid book has been sold. Contains 18 beautlfnl 
Air Varies, every one of which is worth l/·. Baa become a 
classic work. 
rI'J:iE SECOND SANDMAN'S HOLIDA Y.-Another great success, on the same lines as the ' Flrat Holiday. ' 18 H. Round splendid Airs and Variations. A grand book. 
Just the song-but such a song ! The way it has sold we should think that all concert.playing 
cornet, baritone, euphonium, and trombone players have got it. 
S A N TA L U C I A  (Cornet or E u p h o n i um )  
A fine, brilliant, easy solo for co�erts. 
I D L E  D A Y S  I N  S U M M E R  <Cornet or E up h o n i u m >  
Splendid easy varies o n  this charming melody. 
H. Round J UST PUBLISHED.-A beautiful MW Set of 4 TRIOS, for 2 Cornets and Euphonium (or Baritone), by H. B.ound. 
0 C A R A  M E M O R I A  (Cornet o r  E u p h o n i um> . . .  H. Round These 4 Trios (2nd Set) are delightful for concerti. Prtoe 11. 6d.-W, &: R. Another " Carnival." Easy but bewitchingly pretty varies. 
C E N T L E  Z I T E L L A  (Trom bone, Cornet, or E u p h o n i um> . . .  
Fine solo for trombone. Capital varies. 
H. Round \lrnIGEI'I' & It.O'tJ'ND, LIVE:Rl'OOI.. 
Th e 
NOT E  ! A d iffere nt Testi mon ial p u b l ished every week. 
0 EVANS' 
UNIFORMS 
1910. 
.A L  """7" A. "Y"S 
P i o n eers of M EASURE 
::CN T::H:E 
UN I FORMS at 
"V" A..N' ! ! 
REAS ONA B L E  
N o  Sweai;i:n.g. 
""WT�""2" "'7V"E LE.A.I>. 
Because our " INVINCIBLE " CLOTH is REMARKABLE VALUE. 
Because our UNIFORMS are not only the BEST but the CHEAPEST . 
.B ecause we have the CHOICEST DESIGNS f'or 1 91 0  ever produced. 
Because we guaran tee that our Coloured List is the finest in the Trade. 
PROOFS ! Som• 13ancb are misled by false statements about Sweating. Don't be deceh·ed. The proof Of the pudding is in the eating. 
\\'c ha.ve now puhlisherl a differc.. n t  
testimonial e v P 1 -y  week for StY era.I :rear�. 
L'onsicit'r what thls n1ean�, Yiz. , t);at 52 
Bands hase reeei\-ed ui. <louULell :-;atisfac­
Lion d11riug oue j ear. 
Do 1101 risk your engagements, but 
\\ eat· o u e  of our Uniforms, which are a 
g·1H\1'antL·e for st) le and fit. 
'.l'IWW llltlUlU: �\lir,nauY BAXD. 
n1.'ar Mirs.-'l\lw Lr11ifomns arrivf'd safP.ly, nncl w� wore tJ1t·m at an eni;a.i-;-t•1nPnt on tiaturday� when we Wt'ft' 
ad1nire<l by all, as onr lrniform looked .so flomart. rrnd tits well, whi"-h is a rre(lit to yonr firm. \Ye are playin\; 
·it a large !'de, an;·l HO doubt the band wilJ be a. great. attraction in thu new Uniform.-Yours truly, 
(Signed1 II. JJAV!t:'. 
PRICES. 
Don't fai l  to see o u r  Sam ples befo r e  decid i ng. Sent Carriage Paid to any Band i n  want of U n iforms •. 
F ::B,  •: 
U N I FORM, 
,. : V'" .a.. ::N9' s , CL.OTHIN G, A N D  EQ U I PMENT CO., In writing, please state requirements, 
and we will then 
send any necessary 
samples, c a r r i a g e  
paid. 
We make Uniforms 
at prices to suit all 
pockets. We give 
the highest quality 
that can be given 
fop the money, and 
every week brings 
us Testimonials 5' CL£RKENWELL GREEN, FARRINGDON ROAD, LONDON, £.a. 
CAPS. 
W e  have all the 
Latest Styles at the 
Lowest Possible 
Prices. 
Every band should 
inspect our Samples. 
O U R  DESIGN 35. 
fr om well-satisfied� 
bands. 
Belts & Pouches 
All made from good 
quality Leathers, 
and are used by 
most of the well­
known Bands in the 
Kingdom. 
Speci al Attention given to Co lon al e nq u i ries. 
A Li beral Disco u nt given fo r p ro m pt Cash, o r  
we can arrange Cred it Te rms, if d es i red. 
)tallett, Porter & Down, 
LIMITED, 
465, CALEDONIAN ROAD, LONDON, 
Telegrams : Telephone Nos. : 
" MALPORT, " LONDON. 1 398 NORTH. 1 399 NORTH. 
�E N":El."Y" :EE:E.A.T & SON S 
,�-�? M O N O F'O R M 
BRASS BAND INSTRUMENTS 
AND CORNETS. 
New Designs. New Models. High Class. Medium Price 
The absolute " Shortest Model " Instruments. Testimonials everywhere. 
S
E
ND
SA�i°P1i.E 5-GUINEA " MONOFORM " CORNET ANDvo\i�i�F.FOR 
Bb Tru m Pet N e w  Bore-New Model-New Design- Trumpet Shape- Improved Valves-Short Aclion­l l ighl y·Finished-Drawing to A·natural, Water Key. Sent on approval. PRICES : 2 % gs. , 3 gs. and 4 gs. i:>ilver-plating, 27 /6, 35/-, 42/- Engraving, 5/- to 10/-
NEW DESIGN 
T H E  NEW MUTE, for Cornets, Sopranos, Trum pets and all Brass Insts. The ZEPHYR 
RE-EC-CO-NE-MU-TE. Invent. & Sole Mfgs, H K  & Sons. Testimonials all over the World. 
London made. Perfectly in tune. In pitch with instrument. Supersedes Echo Valves. Fine 
tone. Symmetrical shape. Pl'kge & Post, with useful lltted case, 4d. Prices (ioclu. add. effect)­
Cornet, Brass, highly polished 3/6, Nick-Pia 5/·, Sil·Pla 6/6. Splendid for French Horns and 
Troms., 10/6. Just fitted all Insts. for Queen's Hall and Dan Codfrey's .Band, Bournemouth. 
1 1  KEAT'S SPECIAL I I 
As used in the � ����E�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;miMli;;;;;:;;::=:=:::::��;j Leading Bands, "ii And all the Principal Theabres. 
For Post Horn Gal op-Easiest to Blow, and Fullest Tone Horn made. Cornet 
M,' tbpiece-lltt!"!g end. In A, drnwi�g to Ab ; also in .Bb, d rawing to A, and Extra Tuning 
Bit f'!r Ab: :Shue at Mouthend, or m centre, a� desired, and Clasp , 10/6, 12/6, 15/- Silver-plated, 10/-, 12/6, 15/- extra. Sterling Silver Hall Marked, from 2Yz gs. Ordmary Post or 'fandem .Horns, G. -S. Mounts and lllouthp1eces, 6/6, 8/6. All other pitches to order. Also in G.-S. Gilding Met111. Baskets and Leather Cases, Engravings, Monog1ams, &c. 
BASS DRU MS-Sup. Qual. Heads, Buff Braces, Best Painting SIDE DRUMS-Heavy Brazed Shells and Fittings. 
. 28" £ s. d. .>0" £ s. d. 32" £ s. d. H" £ •. d. 15" £ s. d. Ordm�ry . . 2 2 0 . .  2 7 6 •• 2 12 6 Screw Rods- Ordinary . . 1 2 6 _ .  1 5 0 
Superior 2. 10 0 • • 2 15 0 - 3 0 0 Superior . . 1 7 6 • • 1 10 0 
Best . . .  . .  . .  3 0 0 . .  3 5 0 . . 3 10 0 , , Best l 12 6 • •  I 15 O Special . .  . .  3 10 0 . .  3 15 0 • •  q 0 0 Excelsior- Brass • •  1 12 6 l 15 O Royal Arms, Ribbons, Crests, Aprons, Sticks, &c., &c. Guards-Rope . .  •. . .  l 15 O t� 2 10 O 
Pa<'kage, 2/·. 5 p.c. for Cash with order, or 2� p.c. Seven Days. Package, 1/·. MOUTHP.IE�ES.-l:L K. & Sons, making a they do over 10,000 yearly have a " ider experience than any other firm, make a spec·iahty of these, and can turn any Mouthpiece to customer's o" n pattern or design without extra charge. CORNETS, ext a·stoutly Silver-Plated, 3/· each. Other Instruments at Proportionate Prices. The Zephyr New Model- BUCLE M UTE- all Brass- Perfect Tone-True Pitch. Price 2/3, Postage 2d, LARC EST MAKERS of Bugles, Trumpets, Huntlllg, Coach Mall and Post Horns IN THE WORLD. 
200 Second-Hand Instruments, all makes. Complete Sets, £20 'to £40. REPAIRS : Best Work, Lowest Prices. 
HENRY KEAT & SONS 105 & 103, MATTHIAS RD., -=============' LON DON, N. 
Notice to Bandsmen ! 
A N D  ALL I N T E R ESTE D I N  
M USICA L  I N ST R U M ENTS. 
SPECIAL LINES. 
B-ilaL Comets, good Models, 25/- , 30/- ; Siher-
platcd, 50/-
Tenor Horn, Besson's, 40/­
Baritone, Besson's, 70/-
1£uphonion, Butler's, 40/-
B-£laL Trombone, Lamy':;, 30/­
E-tlat Bombardon, Besson's, 80/-
B-fiat Monstre, Sil ver-plated, Besson';;. £ 10. 
Fittings, Harps, Springs, Shanks, 
f'Olt ALL JNSTRUMENTS. 
REPA IRS ! Q U ICK D ESPATCH. REASO ,., A BLE CHARG E S, 
Will  BUY or EXCHANCE. Liberal Terms. 
Send for Lists and bt11te your requirements Lo-
A. BINDLEY, 
21 , CLUMBER ST., NOTTINGHAM 
Printed and Publ ished by W RIGHT &; ROUND, &P No. 34! Erskme Street, in the City of Liverpool, 
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